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WMBENTS, TWO NEWCOMERS VIE FOR THREE, THREE-YEAR POSITIONS ON BOARD

Town voters to Get Opportunity to Cast Ballots Tuesday
On an 11 Per Cent Rise in Board of Education Taxes

By R.R.FASZCZEWSKI
Iill WWnn/ar 7k, WntfirU tndn-

Weslfield's 16.810 registered vot-
ers will have an opportunity Tuesday
tooisl ballot* on$34,139,323 in taxes
in tuppoftof the 1991-1992 Boaid of
Edtacalkmcurrentexpcnic budget and
J25U.OOOinsupi>oit of capital outlay.

The above figurei represent an
approximately 11 percent increase
overIhe 1990-1991 school ux levy.

Initddition.votenwittdnoie three
members of the board from among
five candidates, and each of those
elected will serve «three-year term
on the school body.

The candidates are incumbents,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar and Dr. Benjamin Rulf, and
newcomers, Lawrence Softer and
Thomas J. Mutaffis.

Polls will be open from 1 to9p.m.,
and voters should note that the school
voting places, as listed below, are not
the same as those for the General
Election in November, although they
are based on districts used in that
election.

This year's election, with five
candidates on the ballot, is about
average in terms of the number of
candidates running over the last 10
years. '

Last yearthere were six candidates,

TkMtu J. MuufUa Or.liafrmliilUtt

as there were the year before.
The largest number of candidates

in the last 10 years was in 1987 when
13 sought three seats.

In 1981 there were sevenctuididates
for three-year terms and two for a
one-year term.

This year 533 of the state's 611
school districts will hold elections on
Tuesday.

The average length of service for
New Jersey Board of Education
members is five yeara and four
months.

Voter turnout for school board
elections traditionally has been low

throughout the state, although
Westfield, as shown in the accompa-
nying chart, has had a better turnout
in the last 10 years than Ihe average
over the rest of the state.

Statewide, voter turnout averaged
15.K percent last year, 14.7 per cent
in 1989 and 15.2 per cent in 1988.

The lowest average statewide
turnout in the last 10 yean was in
1985 when only 7.34 per cent of the
registered voters cast ballots.

Current expense budgets were «p-
provedby 52 per cent of those casting
ballots last year, 62.1 percent in 1989
und71,3 percent in 1988, according

to (he New Jersey School Boards
Association, which also .supplied the
other figures cited above.

The backgrounds of the five can-
didates running for the Weslfield
Board of Education this year, as
supplied by them, follow: -

Mrs. Pepper has been the President
of the board for the past four years,
andduring the past year she has served
on the Finance, Board/Staff, Nego-
tiations and Town Relations Com-
mittees. She also acts as the board
liaison to the Tamaques School Par-
ent-Teacher Organization and the
Weslfield Parent-Teacher Council

Leader Offers Results
Of School Body Vote
For Tuesday's Board of Educa-

tion election the polls will be open
from 1 to 9 p.m.

The Weslfield Leader, as it did in
fcisl year's General Election, will
offer readers who telephone I he
newspaper'.sofficeal 232-44071 he
reKultt of the five-way race for
three bourd seats and of voting on
the school budget.

Readers may call anytime after
9:30 p.m. i

Candidate's Resume Confirmed
To Contain Fabricated Statement

Opponent's Supporter Raised Question at Forum
BY R.R. FASZCZEWSKI

with KURT C.BAUER
and SARAH KRIMSKI

-The fabrication of a Board of
Education candidate's graduation
from the United Stales Air Force
Academy was independently con-
firmed by The Weslfield Leader last
week, after the question initially was
raised during a question-and-answer
period at the April 15 League of
Women Voters candidates' night by a

Residents of Westfield Informed
About Where to Cast Ballots

Following are the polling places for Tuesday's Board of Education
election bused pn voting districts in the General Election.
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supporter of another candidate.
The candidate about whom the

question was raised, Thomas J.
Mutaffis, said in press releasesto The
Weslfield Leader both last year and
this year, and toanothernewspaper in
ihe town this year, that he had
graduated from iWacadsrny. ' .,...•••

In conversations both with the

An Editorial Comment:
See Page 4 of The Leader

Pu blisher of The Leader and with an
editor of Ihe other newspaper fol-
lowing the release of information that
he might not be an academy graduate,
Mr. Mulaffis again said he had
graduated from the academy.

The Leader, after learning of the
alleged fabrication, had asked Mr.
Mutaffis to supply proof of his
graduation and also checked the au-
thenticity of his claim with a high
government source in Washington,
D.C

The government source confirmed
on Friday that Ihe candidate had, in
fact, not graduated from the academy,
and several telephone calls placed to
Mr. Mutaffis'home for comments on
this revelation were not returned.

Questions about Mr. Mutaffis' ve-
racity first surfaced during the April
15 League of Women Voters Board of
Education candidates' night.

At that session a town resident who
is known to be a supporter of Dr.
Benjamin Rulf, an incumbent running
against Mr, Mutaffis for one of the -
three board seats open this year, asked
about Mr. Mutaffis' claim to be an

'academy graduate.
Dr. Rulf, in a telephone interview

with The Leader on Monday, said
people at a campaign coffee in sup-
port of his candidacy prior to the

OTMmnMf)

State Report Card on Town's Schools
Criticized by Westfield Officials

Unfair Comparisons, Use of Variable Statistics Cited
By R.R. FASZCZEWSKI

Specially WrUlfilfar Tt* WtufitUlnitr

Last week's release by Ihe Florio
administration of New Jersey School
District Report Cards drew immedi-
ate criticism from the town's top two
school officials, whonoted the reports
were "prepared in secrecy," and their
.strong financial focus seems to indi-
cate a "political agenda" aimed at
justifying Ihe Quality Education Act
through which Governor James J.
Florio has attempted to redirect .slate

1 school uid from suburban to urbnn
schools

The report cards are a joint effort of
the state Department of Education
and the Public Education Institute
and the Business Round Table Edu-
cation Initiative in New Jersey, two
business groups.

Eiich school district in the Hluto
wiiNevuluuted in Ihe ureas of finuncc,
Muff and students und performances,

The mujor objections rufcted by Dr,
Murk C, Smith, the town's Superin-
tendent of Schools, were:

1.The report'N Inaccuracies—Huuh
UH ti miHculculntion on avcnigc

statewide salaries which resulted in
figures in the report card which are
abut 9 to 10 per cent lower than they
should be, according to the New
Jersey School Boards Association. •

2. The use of different school years
— 19K6-1987, 1987-1988. 1989-
1990 and 1990-1991 in making
comparison in Ihe various sections of

Are You
Registered?

Extended periods for registration
for the June 4 Primary Election
have been scheduled by the Town
Clerk's Office. Residents may
register through May 6.

The Town Clerk's Office will be
open for registration from 8:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on the following dates on
May 2, 3 and 6 as well as the
normal 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. of-
fice hours.

To register, persons must be 18
years of age on or before June 4 and
must have lived in New Jersey 30
days before June 4 in order to vote
in Ihe Primary Election.

If you have changed your ad-
dress, please notify the County
Board of Elections, 271 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth 07207.
Change of uddress cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's
Office, or a citizen may use the
voter registration card.

Second Quarter
Taxes Are Due

Second quarter property, tuxes
urc due Wednesday, Miiy I. 'Hie
Of fiee of lite Tux Collector will be
open from H:30u.m. to 4 p.m. mid
.from 7 to 9 p.m. that day. Those
with questions are asked to cull
7H9-40S1,

Mrs. Pepper also has served as a
facilitator for the New Jersey School
Boards Association's new member
orientation.

Last April .the made a presentation
titled "How to Be a Pro-active Board"
at the National School Boards Asso-
ciation Convention in New Orleans.

At a November seminar on the
Quality Education Act sponsored by
the New Jersey School Public Rela-
tions Association, Mis. Pepper served
on a panel with Superintendents of
Schools from Ridgewood and
Springfield that addressed the group
on the impact of the Quality Educa-
tion Act on their districts.

The candidate graduated from
Carnegie Mellon University in Pitts-
burgh with a bachelor of arts degree
in social studies andearrjed a master's
degree in counseling in Duquesne
University, also in Pittsburgh.

She worked as a research assistant
and elementary school teacher and
currently is a consultant to Exxon
Chemical Americas on international
relocation.

A 17-year town resident, Mrs.
Pepper has two children, Eric Pep-
per, a junior at the high school, and
Lauren Pepper, a sixth grader at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Dr. Rulf has served on the Nego-
tiations, Grounds and Facilities and
Programs and Policies Committees.

Me now chairs the latter which deals
with curricula, reviews programs and
formulates policies for the district.

The candidate and his family
moved to Westfield in 1985. He has
fourdaughlers.Thetldcstisamedical
student, two are college students who
graduated from Westfield's schools
and the youngest is & student at
Weslfield High School.

A research scientist. Dr. Rulf has a
doctorate in electrical engineering
from Polytechnic University in

Brooklyn, New York.
He has many years of experience

1 in research and in leaching at the
university level.

Before moving to Westfield, the
candidate 1 ived in other states, Canada
and Israel, where he observed other
public school systems.

Dr. Molnar has been involved for
many years in the local community
and at ihe state level while raising her
family.

Locally she has been on the Board
of Trustees, since 1977, of the Youth
and Family Counseling Service of
We.stfield, the Board of Visiting
Nurses Health Services, Incorpo-
rated, the parent company of the
Visiting Nurse & Health Services,
and the Westfield Planning Board.

During the development of the <
town'snew master plan last year. Dr.
Molnar served on the Planning
Board's central business district and
land use subcommittees.

At the stale level she was appointed
by GoveniorThomas H. Kean in 1986
to .serve as a member of Ihe Capital

HWnMCPONMOttf

School Vote Turnout
For Last 10 Years

Listed below are the percentage
of registered voters who cast bal-
lots in the Board of Education
elections in Westfield for the last
lOyears. The figures were supplied
by the town's Board of Education.

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
198» "
1989
1990

17.04
18.14
19.96
25.89
14.37
20.23
14.35
17.96
23.SO
18.50

Budgetary Concerns
Dominate Board Race
The overriding concern among the

five candidates running for the three,
Ihree-year terms open thisyear on the

•Board of Education has been the
Quality Education Act and its effect
on budgeting for school needs and
decisions which must be made on
controlling costs in the light of sig-
nificant cutbacks in state aid to the
town's public schools.

All ihe candidates have spoken
about maintaining Ihe excellence of
the Westfield schools in the face of
budget constraints, whileeachof them
has taken a somewhat different ap-
proach to that goal,

• The current board President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, and her fellow in-
cumbents, Dr. B. Carol Molnar and
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, have noted

' throughout the campaign efforts made
by ihe current board to address the
budget situation.

These include: Establishment of a
long-term budget review committee,
a recommendation by a citizens' ad-

visory committee appointed by ihe
board that all six elementary schools
be retained and made more efficient,
that the Lincoln Street and/or the Elm
Street buildings be sold and that the
intermediate schools be studied to
ensure their most efficient use.

Also, the negotiation of changes in
employee contracts to cut costs, Ihe
raising of revenues through other
means besides property taxes such as
A revision of the tuition and building
rental policies, the establishment of
an education foundation to fund needs
not met through the budget, the pur-
suit of grants and the continued en-
dorsement of changes in legislative
policy for school financing.

Mrs. Pepper said the administration
has been streamlined and some as-
pects of the school operation have
been reduced to operate the system in
n more financially efficient way.

She ulso said the board must make
un effort to control the cost of em-

Downtown 'Clean Sweep'
To Be Held Saturday

Andrtw Ohan lor lit* WtillnH Landw
l'All.SKrilATKBFHRaill!S..,HcnluNuuUrkuwaklliandiiadrlnkurwal«rluarunntiroiiNiincyWiiy(liirlnitlhvruiiriiii
which tviui helitSiilurduy nipurt of the H«tr«ulloii Depiirlmunt road race.

The third annual "Clean Sweep" of
Westfield is scheduled for this Sat-
urday, April 27, from9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The project is sponsored by the
Beautiticalion Committee of the
We.stfield Area Chnmber of Com-
merce.

Warren Rorden, the chairman, and
members of the committee will or-
ganize the workforce.

Volunteers, individuals und groups
should go to Rorden Rcitlty at 44 Elm
Street to receive site assignments und
trush bags any time between 9 u.m.
and I p.m,

"An hour of work from every vol-
unteer will make this project u .suc-
cess," Mr, Rorden said. "The more
who volunteer, Ihe more sites we can
tackle. We linvc ii number of appro-
priate given witys for workers mulcim
promise many humorous photo-
graphic opportunities untl more than
a few liiugiw."

Member* of the Beuutificitljon
Committee include llic following
Chamber members: Thomiis Chcrin,

, Dr, Lawrence Gibson, Peter
llognboom. Dr, B. Curol Molnur,
Robert Newell, Sherrye O'Brien and

H. Emerson Thomas Consulting
Company.

Olhcr members from the commu-
nity-iil-lurge include: Mrs. Jeanne
Monughnn of Ruke and Hoe Garden
Clubof Weslfield, Mrs. Ruth Paul of
The Giirdcn Club of Westfield, Mrs.
Jennie Williiim.s of Westfield Service
League, Mrs. Carol LuPierre, Mrs.
Eileen Pei ley, Mrs. Ann Weimer und
Kevin Mornsscy.

The first goal of the Bcuutification
Committee is to make und keep
Weslfield "clcun mid green,"

Only when this goal is reached, can
the committee pursue the bcuutiftca-
tion tusks ii prefers, Mr. Rorden »aid,

Dog Licenses
Are Required

The Wcslfield Police Department
gun llic tinnuii! dog census on

April 22. All dogs over nix monthh
of uut! in the lown must be llccnued
by Jimimry 31st. SummmiNCH wilt
bo ISNUCJ for thu.se who fail lo
obtain licenses, u spokcKmun for
lhe Police Deportment fluid. For
iiifuriuiilion,plcuHccall78"-403U.
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Education Group Head
Appears on Cable vision

Michael Seller, the President of the
Westfield Education Association, is
appearing on "Vote Yes for Educa-
tion," a television program anchored
by the President of the New Jersey
Education Association.

The half-hour cable program en-
courages support of local school
spending plans and gives an assess-
ment of what's happening to educa-
tional programs and staffing across
the state.

On ihe program Mr. Seller shares
information on the impact of the
amended Quality Education Act on
the Weklfield schools.

"Westfield is one of those top-notch
districts that's really in trouble be-
cause of the state funding law," Mr.
Seller said.

"Our district is cutting back on
both staff and programs. Class size
will goup—and that really hurts the
children in the primary grades," he
added. "The middle school has lost
home economics, most of the indus-

Michael Seller

trial arts program and the interscho-
lastic sports program.

"In the high school," Mr. Seller
noted, "course offerings have been
cut —all those special programs that
enrich the curriculum and help our
students succeed in college. Every
level of staff is being cut — both
teachers and support staff. All that
will happen even if the budget passes.

"The long range view is even
dimmer because our fixed costs eat
up almost every cent of our budget,"

'he said.
"We need the budget to pass, but

we also need a change in the law. No
one benefits from a decline in Ihe
quality of the bestdistricts. Something
is very wrong here," the town edu-
cation association said.

The program will be broadcast
twice, on Sunday, April 28, and
Monday, April 29, on channel 48.

Dr. Levy Joins
Medical Staff

Of Overlook Hospital
Dr. Donna Jean Levy, a pediatri-

cian, recently was appointed to Ihe
staff of Overlook Hospital. Dr. Levy
received her medical degree from
Albeit Einstein College of Medicine
of Ye.shi va University and completed
her pediatric residency at the Uni-
versity of California at San Francisco
Medical Center.

She also completed a fellowship in
pediatric endocrinology from The
New York Hospital-Cornell Univer-
sity Medical Center in 1982.

Dr. Levy is a Fellow of the
American Academy of Pediatricsand
was ;i clinical instructor in pediatrics
at Yale University School of Medi-
cine.

Dr. Levy is in practice at Westfield
pedialrics and resides in Westfield
with her husband, Gary L.Rubin, and
their l wo children Adam and Zachary.

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

APRIL 22-28
ROCKY V

Yot Adrienaet Sylvester Stallone down forth* count!
Co-Starring Tali* Shire and Butt Youag

SKOKIE
Band oftteo-Nazia in amall town America.

Starring Danny Kmye, Bti Wallach and Carl Aetna-

TEXASVZLLE
Sequel to The Latt Picture Show releaaed earlier tbia

month. Starring many of the original ttan, Jeff Bridget,
Cybil Shepherd, Cloria Jtmchman and Randy

Accepting Order* Now for Watt Dianey'a
THE JUNGLE BOOK

Release Date May 3
Special Prc-Book Price of $19.95

VIDEO VIDEO - 194 Elm Street. WeatSeld - 654-9600

Party Expands Reasons
For Not Backing Candidate

LAWN-BOY'S M-SERIES

'BEST BUY
Lawn-Boy's revolutionary M-Series feaiures a

host of Innovations that led a leading consumer
testing publication to rate It a "Best Buy."

SUtn down mill nee It lodnv.

CITED BY C O U N T Y - M n . Amy Barfcely was honored tor 33»ar*«f service
u • crusting guard in WcslMd by lh« members of the Union Cuunty Board »T .
Chosen Freeholders. With bar, left to right, are Freeholder Waller E. Bortghl,
Wesifteld Police Chief Anthony J. ScuMi ami Freeholder Chairman Jaates
Connelly Welfh. ; '

Top Public Relations Firm
For Republicans Acquired

William J. Palatucci of Town Owned the Company

MWW/Stratcgic Communica-
tions. Inc. has completed Ihe acqui-
sition of William J. Palatucci and
Associates, Inc., a firm specializing
in strategic planning, public relations
and political campaigns, it was an-
nounced Strategic'* President,
Michael Kempner.

"The acquisition of the Palatucci
firm,a leading Republicanconsulting
company, will help to solidify
Strategic's position as one of the top
public affairs firms on the EastCoast,"
Mr. Kempner said.

William J. Palatucci, founder and
president will join the new firm as
Senior Vice President.

"Bit! Palatucci is recognized as one
of Ihe region's top Republican strat-
egists/'continued Mr. Kempner. "His
political expertise will help both our
public relations activities and our
lobbying efforts."

Mr. Palatucci has directed some of
the most successful' statewide/ cam-
paigns in the history of Ihe Republi-
can Party in the state. Most recently,
he was the principal consultant to
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman in her
near upset of United States Senator
William "Bill" Bradley. During the
1990 campaign, Mr. Pajalucci was
responsible for all strategic planning,
including co-writing and producing
Mrs. Whitman's radio and television
advertising. She emerged as the best
Republican senatorial challenger in
ihe nation.

"Bill's design of our radio and
television message proved to be an
invaluable resource throughout the
campaign," Mrs. Whitman said. "He
is one of-the most talented people on
the scene today."

Mr: Palatucci served in 1988 as
Executive Director of New Jersey
BushQuayle '88. He also headed
former New Jersey Governor Thomas
H. Kean's 1985 reelection campaign
and directed the campaigns of Bergen
County Executive William "Pat"
Schuber and former Attorney General
Cary Edwards for Governor.

Previously, Mr. Palatucci was Vice
President of CN Communications
International, Inc., a Rahway-based

William J. Palatucci

public relations and marketing com-
munications firm. While at that firm,
he specialized in public relations and
government affairs for such clients as
the Prudential Property Company.
Schering-Plough Corporation and
Touche Ross & Company-

Prior to joining CN Communica-
tions, Mr. Palatucci served in state
governmentunder Governor Kean as
Executive Directorof iheGovemor's
Advisory Panel on Personnel and
Government Structure.

In. 1989 Mr. Palatucci received his
law degree from Seton Halt Law
School. A graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity, he received twodegreesfrom
Rutgers College in business admin-
istration and political science.

Mr. Palatucci holds an under-
graduate associate's degree from the
Eagleton Institute as well. He also
appears as a guest commentator for
New Jersey Network and as a guest
lecturer at the Eagleton Institute.

Mr. Palatucci resides in Westfield
with his wife, Mrs. Laura Palatucci,
and their daughters, Roseanne and
Giovanna Palatucci.

Strategic, based in River Edge, is
Ihe 50lh largest public relations firm'
in Ihe nation.

This i s the second article by former
Mayor and present Republican
Chairman, Allen Chin, and addresses
ihe polilicalconsideratioru regarding
the Republican Party's refusal to en-
dorse Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie.

Mr. Chin stated, "There is nothing
wrong in running against the Re-
publican Party, like fUr. MacRitchie
did in 1989. Sometimes primary
elections give a much-needed boost
to political parlies. In fact, that is how
I started in Westfield politics in 1973.
However, 1 conducted my campaign
in a positive and constructive manner
and addressed the town issues. After
I won the primary, 1 was welcomed
into the Republican Party and have
been an active supporting member
since, unlike Councilman
MacRitchie."

"When Mr. MacRitchie won the
primary in 1989, the party welcomed
and endorsed him and financed his
campaign. The, last year, Mr.
MacRitchie actively campaigned
against the incumbent Republican
Councilman, again fighting the Re-
publ ican Party. It was the first time in
Westfield'shistorythatanincumbent
RepublicanCouncilman campaigned
against another, and the first time thai
an incumbent Republican Council-
man actively campaigned against Ihe
Republican Party for two successive
years,

"In his statement of April 11,
Councilman MacRitchie gives Ihe
impression he is shocked and sur-
prised he did not receive the Repub-
lican nomination stating, 'it never
occurred to him to approach the Re-
publicans about their official
candidate... .'Mr. MacRitchie had his

: petition notarized — the petition is
public information — on March 23,
under the * Westfield Homeowner'
slogan, nearly three weeks before he
issued his statement of 'surprise' on
April 11. Thus, he had already uni-
laterally made his own decision to
forego the backing of the Westfield
Republican Party on March 23,nearly
one month ago without the benefit of
discussing this with the Republican
Party.

"Mr. MacRitchie ha apparently
formulated his own 'hit list' of Re-
publican Party members and has ac-
tively campaigned against them. For
example, we were advised that he
called the previous First Ward
Democratic Town Council candidate
to urge him to run against William
Jubb Corbet, Jr. the First Ward Re-
publican Councilman. He accorded
Ihe same courtesy to Fourth Ward
Councilman Michael E. Panagos a
year ago, calling Democrats to run
against him.

"When Westfield'i; Victor
Tnesniowski was campaigning for
the Freeholder nomination, we
learned that Mr. MacRitchie called
out-of-town acquaintances asking

. themnottovoteforMr.Tizesniowski
at the county Republican convention.
He later recanted and voted for Mr.
Trzesniowski.

"When Mrs. Jean Sawtelle, the
WestfieldRepubltcanViceChauman,

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

One Hundred Forty-Three
Win Roosevelt Honors

BACK PAIN
HECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Peeoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Weslficld
789-2133

IT you ctn'l tx hrlpej h? tliliupTiclIc mrlhudi,
w« will retommtrtd Ihf bi l l kind i>f dfltior fur
your cur.

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing during ihe third
marking period at the Roosevelt ln-
termediute School were announced
this week.

In Ihe seventh grade 24 children or
13.41 per cent of the 179-member
class were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Fifty-five children or 30.73 percent
of the class were named to the honor
roll, which requires a grade of "A" or
"fl" in ult subjects.

In the eighth grade 19 children or
10.50 per cent of the 181-member
class were named to thedistinguished
honor, and 45 children or 24.86 per
cent of Ihe class were named to Ihe
honor roll.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
7TK ORADE

MattlMW Ambraila
Kelll C. Bodayla
Alliton J. Cambria
David B. Capiailo
Deldre D.Cooney
Jennifer A. Taulknar
Illaabeth A. Olamoo
Klmberly A. Kelly
Scott Kino
Daborah E.LInti
Jennifer C. Ltvaudata
Joaeph McOIII
Rachel M. McKamle
Stephanie L. S m o
S»nde»p Bstwalekar
Xathy Shaflaa
Richard J. Unlaclfe
Elizabeth A, Van Iperen
Ban|amln Wei
Katharine N. Werley
Brian E. Wllllann
Nicole D. Wygoviky
Frederlque da Lama •

HONOR ROLL
7TH ORADE

Bradford T. Alnslio
Lea J. Bennett -
Ruuell Bodner
Adam J. Dotchln
Stephanie 8, Brendel
Parapon Chnlbonojal
Lauren L, Clark
Lam Dokmozlan
Victor R, Enciirnacion
Kerry doming
Mtchaui C. Fry
PhllltpiiD aubrlol
Joaopli A. Onllnghor
Shnron Qainblno
Daniel M. Gurry
Bonn P, Ofltony
Shml P. Oerioli
Katie 0. Qomai

Man U. Horan
Brad T. Jankowtki
Jennie M. Kaiaakian
Stephanie L loralcke
Abby Kwhnei
Emily Faya Ladarman
John P. Loconsolo
Alexandra Martini
Shana Maaaachl
Ckegory X. Mey
Jordan D. McClelland
Jennifer McCullun
Kathleen McKeevai
Ranu Mehta
Teny Mtlanette
Lea Muiler
Morna A. O'Ktele
Elliabeth m. Retli
Brain Mley
Michael Rodlhan
Kelly M. Romine
Sarah Rood
tauten Hotanblatt
Douglaa Sanlord
Jennllet Schader
Meghan O. Schwanenoak
Suzanne A. Segal
Chrlitlne C. Swenion
Rlchaid Tanner
Catherine Taylor
Erica Trlcarlco
Amy L. Valentine
Kim Vo
Erleka A. Wllhelnu
Andrew Yoon
Jana Zallkovlc
Cynthia Zlcker

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
STH GRADE

Jaion Albertion
Karen M. Anchankl
Courtney Bender
Meghan Bonder
Smanna B. Chllnlck
Michael Feldman
Daniel Qleajon
Suzanne B. Oreenattln
Brain Hamlllon
Meredith Hobion
Elizabeth Kanter
Michael J. Liggera
Joanna MoOonigla
Bu< an N. RunellSmllli
Robert Sohundlei
Adam M. Weiiuteln
Mlchool Welitllti
Biooku Wiley
Laura M. WUchueen

HONOR ROLL
BTH GRADE

Adam M. Bnrcan
Paul K. Bhnnln
Joihua D, Uliimberg
Snrnh Booth
Clirintlno L>. Ntirilam
Chriitlne M. ClnrtoU
Lours Canhniim
Mnra H. Clooro ,

. Una A, Clliln I
Klniberly A. Cron
Mlahaal J, Cunningham
Crank Olfllovannl
Jallrey Kdllriv

interviewed for elecfion to he Union
County Board of Elections, an
anonymous publication wan sent to
Union County Republican Chairmen
who would vote on her candidacy.
This publication entitled 'Weitfield
G.O.P. Dynasty' implied that
Westfield got everything: Appoint-
ments, elected officei, etc.

"It listed names of Wcctfieldeni,
and some non-Westfietders in error,
and their appointment, office and
position. It specifically listed Coun>
cilmunGurland C. "Bud" Boot he ksa
member of the Union County. Utili-
ties Authority.but very conspicuously
omitted the name of Mr. MacRitchie
who was Chairman of the Utilities
Authority.

"Using Mr. MacRitchie'» own
wordKregardingthiitypeofomiitiori,
'In politics, when wxnelhing seemi
accidental, it is not.' and thus, based
on Mr. MacRitchie's definition of a
'political omission,' one can draw
their own conclusions as to who Had
a hand in the anonymous anti-
Westfield publication.

"When Mrs. Sawtelle ran for Vice
Chaimiun of the Union County Re-
publicanCommittee, MkMacRttchie
open ly campaigned against her at the
convention.

"Mr. MacRitchie claims that the
1989 screening process which did
not elect him 'was a complete set-
up,' which is quite an affront lo all
members of the Third Ward Com-
mittee. In fact, with thrc*candidates,
Mr. MucRitchie nearly won the
nomination on the first ballot butjust
fell short on the second and final
ballot.

"How many times musf the Re-
publican Party turn the other cheek
and .show forgiveness to Mr.
MacRitchie? His actions were dis-
cussed during a meeting of the entire
Republican Committee on March 20
which he was asked to •tteodbutdtd
not.

"It is difficult to fathom that on the
one hand, Mr. MacRitchie incorrectly
chides me alone for not endorsing his
Third Ward candidacy an then tells
me to stay out of Third Ward politics.
I would prefer to slay out of ward
politics, but it was Mr. MacRitchie,
by his attack on me on April 11 that
started this controversy. Also, recall
elections are town-wide and not
limited to ward boundaries.

"Political considerations aside, Ihe
Republican Party remains dedicated
to finding ihe best candidates who
will place the welfare, security and
interest of Ihe town ahead of politic':!
and personal political gain. That is
how Westfield has remained a truly
outstanding town.

"If political considerations alone
were thecrileriuforRepubiican'rVarty
endorsement, then' Councilman
MacRitchie fails Ihe test. His poor
performance on Ihe Town Council
also was considered in the Executive
Committee denying him endorse-
ment," Mr. Chin concluded.

Adult School to Give
Three One-Nighters

Monday, April 29

The Westfield Adult School will
present three single-session courses
on Monday, April 29. On that evening,
prospective students may register and
attend one of these courses given at
Westfield High School.

World traveler Harold Goldberg
will present a new course called "How
to Increase Your Travel Pleasure."
He will share practical advice on trip
preparation and ways to economize
on transportation, accommodations,
touring, dining and shopping. !

John A, Tarantino will teach
"Money Management for Women."
He will discuss how to determine
short and long term financial goals
and the benefits and risks associated
with different financial investments.
His practical advice will include steps
to take to organize and resolve money
needs and problems.

Frank E. Carey of AT&T Bell
Laboratories Research and Develop-
ment Computer Security Group will
speak on "Ethics and Computers."
This lecture will be the last in the
thought-provoking series, "Ethical
Challenges for ihe Nineties."

For information, individuals may
call the school at 233-4050.

Jamie D. Felner
Sucanne E. Folger
Bryce Oatrlwn
Scott D, Oerich
Udl Ohltza
Jill H. Ooldbergar
Qauetl Horrocki
Kerry L. Humphreya
Edward M, Jolfe
Jamei Mike Kearney
Brand! K. Xovao
Maigaiet Krltach
David Larien
Andrew Lanon
Lauren Mamrau
Kelly Norton
John O, O'Brien
Chilitopher O'Connall
Meyan M. O'Brien
Joaeph Parker
Joioph R. Psttruecl
Amber M, Piuloh
Joaeph RflnalUO
Paul Serrllll
Stephen Shannon
David R. Solomon
llitnnnh Clara Taylor
Nntalie Urcluoll
Cornollui Vuiderbllt
AlhaJ. Wllllami
Llndaay Zachai
Ivy iiainboll*
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Councilman Corbet Studying
Budget in Case of Its Defeat
With the Board of Education dec-

lion and school budget vote scheduled
for next week, Republic*) First Ward
Councilman William JubbCorbet, Jr.
said this week that he "is carefully

WUIJ.mJybbCorb.t.Jr.
monitoring the school budget process
fiididudyingcerU in key budget issues

' in case the budget it defeated on
April 30."
, Councilman Corbet is seeking re-
election to his seat on the Town
Council.

if the school budget is defeated,
state law mandates that the Town
Council review the budget. As
Chairman of the Town Council's Fi-
nance Committee, Councilman
Corbet will have primary responsi-
bility for leading that process.
Councilman Corbet'scommittee will
make recommendations to the
Wexifield Mayor and Town Council
for .specific line item cuts to reduce
the budget, while still protecting the
quality of education in Weslfield and
ensuring that Westfield children re-
ceive u "thorough and efficient"
educnlion. Stale law only allows the

Town Council a week to review the
budget.

Commenting on the process.
Councilman Corbet noted, "The
School Board h as faced a tremendous
challenge this year to make sense of
and comply with the Quality Educa-
tion Act. However," Councilman
Corbet continued,"prudenee dictate*
that the Council be prepared."

Councilman Corbet says he is
qualifiedto lead thcCouncil's school
budget process. During the past 30
years he has served on the School
Board's Education Studies Commit-
tee and its Teachers Salary Commit-
tee.

He also served as Treasurer of (he
Washington School Parent-Teacher
Organization and as President of the
Joint Civic Committee. He was a .
founder and treasurer of Christopher
Academy, a Montessori School in'
Weslfield.

"Over the years," Councilman
Corbet said. "I have attended school
budget and municipal budget hearings
on innumerable occasions and have
developed substantial expertise in
local budget matters. 1 am fully con-
versant with the various line items in
the budget."

Councilman Corbet also indicated
his responsibility for monitoring the
school budget process included his
service as Chairman of the Liaison
Committee between the Town
Council and School Board.

"I am a big advocate of cooperation
between the two bodies,"Counci Irnan
Corbet concluded. "Suchcooperation
is essential to maintaining the finan-
cial integrity of Westfield and the
highlevelofeducalionforWestfield's
children."

Mr. Greco Opposes Closing
Of Roosevelt Intermediate

Norman N. Greco, a candidate
seeking the Republican nomination
for First Ward Councilman, said the
closing of Roosevelt Intermediate
School would adversely affect First
Ward residents us well as the citizens
of the town at large,

"The entire town will suffer if the
School Board closes Roosevelt
School. Some of the negative effects
'associated with a decision to close
'this school include the safety and
welfare of all the children that will be
forced to cross many extremely
dangerous intersections State High-
way No. 28, its traffic circle and
many other, locations," he said.
' "Parents woijld be compelled to

'cirive'triei'r children to Edison School
to protect the safety and well-being
of their children. The added auto-
mobiles lo transport approximately
500 students would add to the already
over-congested traffic patterns in our
community at the busiest time of day,"
Mr. Greco said.

"Ultimately, should the closing of
Roosevelt occur, the School Board
would have no option but to ask the
taxpayers inourcommunity lo absorb
the.stgnificant expense of providing
courtesy busing for students. Addi-
tionally, the municipal government
would have to provide traffic safety
officers at muny locations along the
route, thereby adding to the already
overwhelming expense and burden
on' the citizens," Mr. Greco said.

'Mr. Greco expressed concern about
the potential future use of this land.
He said, "One must also consider
what the future use of this land might
be. While the Master Plan currently
has this land zoned for single-family
homes, if the Board of Education
should decide to abandon it, this could
change. It must be recognized that
the Muster Plan can be modified at u
future time to account for such re-
quirements as Mount Laurel."
• "Ourcommunity will be revisiting
this controversial issue in less than
six years, undlhepossibilily this land
could become a consideration is real.
An emotional debate always occurs
when this issue is discussed, and 1
believe the First Ward residents
should be spared this dilemma since
they huve already been impacted with
the recent encounter on Prospect
Street," Mr. Greco said.

"I believe the Board of Education
should immediately revise the re-
cently upproved charge to Ihe board
committee studying this issue and
remove nny potential for the closing
of this school. By doing so, they will
relieve nil Westfielders, and First
Wurd residents in particular, fromall
the potential negative side effects
associated with:such a decision," Mr.
Greco snid.

"Addilionally, they will not be
subjecting residents lo a year of dis-
ormy and wondering. I feel one of Hie
most important responsibilities of u
co uncilniunisconveying the opinions
und concerns of their constituents, 1
uni committed to insuring that Ihe
concerns of all residents lire cleurly
communicated to not only the mu-
nicipal government, but to the School
Dourcl us well, since the people I will
represent are affected by their deci-
MOIIH," Mr. Greco added,

• + + * +

OiiothDnnnitcr.s, Mr.OrccoMtiitcil,
"Since Governor Jnnics i. Plorio be-
gun reNtructuring the form of gov-
ernment ID New Jersey, we linvcHCcn
u tlecuy in our finiinciut stability.
Under Ills cummimd, we huve seen
our heullh iimurunce, auto iiMUruncB,
mito reglxtmlion, fuel costs, loll

Norman N. Greco

charges, income tax and even the
sales tax rale increased."

He continued, "While 1 recognize
that our municipal government can-
not make direct changes in Governor
Rorio's plans, we do have an obli-
gation on behalf of the citizens to
lobby and support those who can.
With Mayor Richard H. Bagger's
election this fall to the Slate Assem-
bly, Westfield residents will have
significant opportunity to provide
input at the state level. I fully intend
to utilize this advantage on behalf of
my constituents."

Eugene Rosner
Completes Course

Eugene Rosner of Westfield, a
partner in the Clark law firm of Fink,
Rosner, Seltzer 8c. Lodato, recently
completed an extensive course of
study in divorce mediation given by
the Institute of Dispute Resolutions
at the Seton Hall School of Law in
Newark.

The firm announced that Mr.
Rosner, who specializes in matrimo-
nial law and commercial litigation,
will provide divorce mediation ser-
vices as an adjunct to his regular
practice.

'Chapter Two' Continues
Run During May

GETTINr. READY...R«k« ami Hw memberi, Mr>. Anna Lanum, Mn. Kay
C'russ und Mrs. Michelle Htaly, left to right, sort andprcpure "hume growns,"
donated by other members, fur the May 11 Annual Plant Sale.

Rake and Hoe Annual Sale
Of Plants Saturday, May 11

Directed by Miss Marjorie Flynn,
Pulitzer Prize winner Neil Simon's
bittersweet comedy. Chapter Two
continues altheWestfieldCommuruty
Players theater at lOOONorthAvenue
West tomorrow and Saturday and
Fridays and Saturdays, May 3.4,10
and 11, at 8 p.m.

Joseph Viemo of Westfield and
Miss Judith Bost of Iselin are the
writer and the woman who helps him
love again.

Offering moral support and some
well placed barbs, are Miss Carole
McGec and Steven Median, both of
Westfield.

Bolh Miss Bost and Mr. Median
are making their Players debut with
this production while Mr. Viemo re-
turns from his starring role in the
recent production of The Foreigner.

Miss McGee appeared in this
season's Steel Magnolias and nu-

merous shows wilh the Cranford
Dramatic Club.

Supporting the last show of the
group's 57(h season, are Assistant
Director, Miss Arlene Wachstein, and
Stage Manager, Miss Mamie Burke.

Tickets for $8 are available at
Rorden Really or Jeannettes or by
telephoning the box office at 232-
1221.

Forgroupsales information please
telephone Miss Doris Molowa at 233-
1269.

The tlbatroi* h i t ttw grcatsst«
spread of any bird—11 tMtfrom tip
to tip.

Just in time for Mother's Day gifts
and spring garden planting, the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club will hold their
Annual Plant Sale Saturday, May 11.
The sale will take place rain or shine
at the Board of Education Parking lot
on Ihe comerofElm Street and Walnut
Street from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Perennials, annuals, herbs, veg-
etables and hanging baskets will be
available. "Home growns," straight
from the gardens of club members,
are always popular items. Sun-loving
plants you might choose would be

marigolds, petunias or salvia, and for
a, shady spot, you may like asiilbe,
impatirns, begonias, vines and
calladium. Mrs. Patricia Kley,
Ch airman, or any member of the club,
can answer your questions about your
garden or a particular plant.

Proceeds from this sale are relumed
lo the community in local and edu-
cational projects run by Rake and
Hoe throughout the year.

Advance orders will be taken by
calling Mrs. Kley at 233-2439.

Miss McClure Disavows
Any Part in Dispute

Ed itor 's Note: As we went to press.
Miss Pamela McClure issued this
statement, disavowing any partici-
pation in on-going dispute between
the leaders of the Republican Party in
town and Westfield Third Ward Re-
publican Councilman Kenneth L.
MucRitchic.

• * * • •
1 am taking no part in the arguments

that have recently appeared in the
newspapers and feet that we should
concentrate on matters concerning
the town. Controversy between per-
sonalities serves no purpose and only
results in the inability to achieve re-
sults.

] would also like to clarify the
possible misconception that I was
selected to run for Town Council. It
was a decision I made, strictly on my
own, because of my interest in our
community.' I do, however, appreci-
ate ihe endorsement of the Republi-
can Party.

Having lived in the Third Ward for
15 years, 1 fee! I can better represent
thisareaoftown. Additionally,! have
the sensitivity to listen to the needs of
the residents and will be able to work
harmoniously with fellow members
of the Town Council to meet these
needs.

In my campaign forTownCouncil,
1 promise to focus on the issues. My
experience on the Board of Adjust-
ment has given me insight into some
of ihe complexities o f running our

Now at John Franks,
the more you spend,
die more you save.

Now through April 27, with every

$50 youipendatJoimFrcaiks,yousave$lO.

That means great saving rftra^ghouihestore!

So stop by John Franks today andsave more.

Doo n * h d a t ink iumi a special ordm

John franks
A Tradition Sine* 1917

he MM 1 1 I W 1

Mia* Pamrfa McClure:.
Town. As a member of the Town
Council, I promise to work hard to
resolve issues and lead residents
through the political maze in order to
achieve results — both for the Third
Ward und the betterment of the town
as a whole.

Chris Cognetti Cited
Westfield's Chris Cognetti, a

sophomore at Moravian College in
Bethelehem, Pennsylvania, ishitting
.357 with 10 hits in 28 at-bats for the
college's baseball team, which has a
7-IS record this spring.

iye Openers
' COLOR BUND?

Whit n at cotar HMNN It m a * »ol<» dtWtnqr. Mml mrpm an m n a*r. M mm, hm
( * V ^ * 1 i » t l c l t o » n k h l n * ^ B * l k v * h

btrWtcn rfd w4 pmn.

UMiipra! whit t»r M in ptac* of ft nxj gittn w t m *»i Mn U Hit m mti mt eroiiin tit MM,

Ai Itui wet n rtw ttbMmttp. >out eptorttnW w» Ml Iw eetot fefewvy Mat oommorty. Ml I*
•ccanpfchtd p«i« * • ! " i » N * nmrttn - MM lip cf Orion t M n d gram *>* - m httpm* Wo
• background ol vtitoui i M n ol r*d * a . For mat jw<*». *• a limplt «&* •» "«•» • • «mrt«." Tttu
MK.*llciyty«a>toi^tfc^lBlKTi1i»l«itM*«»»rn«tHMyobt-t<«»t*nirih»lwMl«

Sensational!
Win this gorgeous designer Natural Canadian
Blonde Beaver Coat with Detachable Hood '
(Retail value $ 4 , 0 0 0 ] when you store your

fur at tm Marque Pur Salon.

FUR STORAOE TIME
Safeguard Your Prtcloua Furs!

Our vaults were created to preserve the life and beauty of
your furs.,,with professional care and Insured security for
your complete protection,,, the Ideal place lo nlore your
furs this summer for n very low price of £ 2 5 a s e a s o n '

HEMODBLaCustoiu ramtKltlliift by our
designers and liislilon cixmliiiiuori
REPAIRS Kxperl Itepnlrt
CLEAMMO-Wc ore Air*rtfnii Ik m l Air rlcraR-ji
OlAZtNO-Excinslvo paicnlcil Klar.lng
proceti tet loru the aufl, iillky timlrr la
your fur while preaervlriK Ha nnltinil huHUly
NEW rABIIIONS-Ulllinnlr i|iinflly In
exchmlvrly dnliincd fur".

FLOWER POWER for pre-teens..:
very light hearted - our oversize tee with handpainted "puff
flowers, mirrors and sparkle! One size, $19. Coordinating
floral print, lycra bike shorts, with lace edging. S M L, $1B.

<t/
fflm./i, (•»«.! ,

•tat* MM • SMjMtlHl
pHt Mrsps tres) t

RIDOSWOOO Mi'SIM • SUMMIT W-\m> WAVN6 TI8-I700' CALOWSU. JM'JTOO
•WBSTPIBLO LlUln 332-4100, Cnildun 333't lU • PRINCETON 809-M4-3300
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Mrs. Pepper, Dr. Molnar, Mr. Soffer
Endorsed; Poor Tactics Condemned

The town's voters on Tuesday will choose
from among five candidates three members
for three full terms on the Board of Education.

In today's issue, we announce our endorse-
ment of incumbents, Mrs. Susan M. Pepper
and Dr. B. Carol Molnar.and Lawrence Sorter,
who is seeking his first term on the board.

Although we do not wholeheartedly agree
with every position these candidates have taken
during the campaign or with all the records of
the two incumbents we recommend, we believe
they are the best choice for the residents and
future of Westfield.

Acommunity newspaper, such asours, which
prides itself on positive reasons for making
choices in elections, unfortunately, this year
has been forced to make endorsements, or
rather rule out endorsements, based on the
negative circumstances which have surfaced
during the final weeks of the Board of Education
campaign.

One candidate, Thomas J. Mutaffis, at least
to the extent that we have been able to rea-
sonably certify through the most reliable
sources, has totally fabricated his graduation
from the Air Force Academy.

If Mr.Mutaffis is not able to prove that he is
telling the truth about his graduation and is, in
fact, fabricating a significant portion of his
background, he should be soundly condemned
and overwhelmingly defeated on Tuesday.

At the very least he has violated a public
trust, and his violation of that trust has cast a
dark shadow over the entire election process.

It is a shame this issue was not raised in the
correct fashion and in significant time to allow
this newspaper and Westfield voters the time
lo carefully verify whether the truth had been
told by Mr. Mutaffis.

Because of the timing of the accusation, and,
more emphatically, because of the way in
which it was raised, we also must recommend
against the reelection of Dr. Benjamin Rulf.

The correct procedure, we feel, would have
been for Dr. Rulf to inform Mr. Mutaffis in
person that he had discovered the fabrication
by Mr. Mutaffis of his background and to
demand his opponent's immediate withdrawal
from the race. If Mr. Mutaffis then failed to
withdraw, the information, at that point, should
have been released.

Instead, Dr. Rulf prevailed upon a supporter
to plant the question at the League of Women
Voters candidates night and also told another
local newspaper about his suspicions in the
hope they would research his opponent's
background and publish a story which probably
would destroy his chances of winning a board
seat.

Both of these actions cast a dark shadow
over the election process in the town, as do
other actions recently taken by people seeking
other elect i ve offices or seeking to promote the
candidacies of others.

Mr. Mutaffis still continues to steadfastly
maintain that he is an Air Force Academy •
graduate.

If he is able to prove this before the April 30
election, the voters of Westfield should give •
him a fair chance at gaining their support based.
on the issues he has raised and the background ,
he has been able to prove that he justly deserves .
to be credited with.

We hope the darkness of the last few weeks
will be replaced very shortly with the reasoned,
truthful, gentlemanly campaigns which have
made Westfield a pleasurable place in which to
live for so many years.—R.R.F. and K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Teachers' Salaries in Town Rise at Twice
Inflation Rate; No Productivity Gained

Book Sale Leaders
Thank Westfielders
For Sale's Success

The Friends of (he WealflekJ Li-
brary would like to thank all those
who donated and/or purchased books

Once again we are being asked to
Nippon a school budget that will lead
lo a real estate tax increase of more
than lUpercent und to vote for can-
didates for the school board.

We .should study the issues carefully
md vote. Doing nothing has been
common in the past, with poor voter
participation. However, it is becom-
ing increasingly obvious that our town
is suffering from such inaction.

Properly values are down because
people cannot afford to pay both high
taxes undu high price fora home. The
census figures indicate the number of
people in Wcslficldhasdropped.High
taxes are driving the elderly from
their homes. The central business
district is not doing well.

A good educational system is im-
portant but does not require the
spending oflurge undever-increusing
Mints of money per cupita. A recent
article in a mitionul newspaperpointed
lo the education provided by Catho-
lic schools us a model for success.'
Such schools can hardly be accused
of excessive spending.

Tctichersuluricsund fringe benefits
we the major portion of the school
budget mid whnt drives our luxes. For
yeurNlciiclicrs have received increases
in compviiMition at double the rule of
Influlimi with lilllcif uny, increase in
productivity.

Fringe benefits liuvu long exceeded
those of private industry. Unforlu-
BUlety, some teachers iirc now paying
(or this generosity with their jobs.
There will be more job losses until
there Is it change in the "business us
uttunl" approach to our resource
problems

It docs mutter which .school boiird
Giindldnlcti we elect. The incumbents
promise us the benefit!) of their ycurs
of experience. It is difficult to sec
how our town can nfford more nf the
Nlnic.

Tin: existing bonrd continues to
rcucl in eventK by umjointliiy coin-
nilllccMiillierllnin milking decisions,
A decision todispofic uf Lincoln and
Htm Sltcct School* mid move «d-
mml*lriillvBofficeHt[jothcraviilliihle

i!, minimizing dinrupikm of mil-

dents, .should be of little difficulty lo
make.

We should consider all candidates
who address the issues with fresh
ideas and approaches lhat make sense.
What we need are people willing to
make hurd decisions on programs
and jobs, in general, and the next
teacher contract negotiations, in
particular. We need members who
considerthc impact of their decisions
on a)! the people of Westfield and not
just on special interest groups.

Resources are going to be limited
whether we like it or not. Our town
cannot afford continuation of the
status quo.

Jeffrey Baih
WesMeld

School Budget
Deserves Support
Of Town Voters

Why i.s it that every spring when
the school budget vote comes around,
the majority of Letters to the Editor
alluck the Westfield Board of Edu-
cation mid urge our citizens to vote
the budget down?

Becuusc parents like me, who
support budget passage and believe
Ihul our school system should be

' lmiiniiiincd, don't write Idlers. So,
here's mine.

All one ever hears about ia what's
wrong with the Wcntficld school
system and ncveriiiiylliiugabout what
is right. I rculi/.e there are programs
Ihul need lo be rc-cviiluuled and per-
haps modified in cut, and there are
some tenured leathers who arc
coiiilinj; along mid resisting retrain-
ina.

EtiiKlicluiiirdumiimiiillyadclrcimcH
the first issue, and the vast majority
of our Icaclicru huncslly believe Ihul
oveniil ilk1 Went Re Id scliuul sysluni
is committed to our children, mid wo
us puri'iiiM should promote their I'uiiirc
well-beiiitt by volinu "yen" on April
30.

llultyluu Vt'Vkh
WvilMA

Town Authorities Receive Thanks
For Fixing Wilson Sidewalks

On behalf of the icudcntt of die
Wilton School and Wychwood are*
who occasionally walk to town, I'd
like lo thank the provident authorities
who have teen ill to repair the side-
walk between North ChcstamtAvenue
and Stanley Oval aloni Eact Broad
Street.

Hallelujah!
I've iripped, slid and mimWed over

the broken, wavy flagrtonei for, 30
ytan and n o « I really can't believe
the transformation! '
VProuttr lo council members over

the year* produced nothing but bu-
reaucratic mumbles.

And now, suddenly, a miracle!
I would like lo invite the home

owners along thin stretch of East
Broad Street to come out and inspect
iheir own sidewalk.

In 30 years I doubt if any of them
ever walked on, looked at or used
their own sidewalk.

They certainly never spent a dime
on fixing them. Thai is up to now!

D.J.Campbril
WutlkW

Lutherans for Life Thank Leader
For Coverage of Their Activities

: On behalf of the Central New Jer-
wy Chapter ofLuthenuw for Life, I'd
like to take thin opportunity to thank
you forihe nice articleiyou included
in The Westfield Leader on March 7.

I also would like lo thank The

Leader for its nice coverage of Re-
deemer Lutheran Church in Westfield.

Cr«KhrflDombn>
Secretary

NtwJtrwy Chapter
Lutheran! tar Lire

School Board Fails to Act
To Cut Fat from the Budget

The Quality Education Act was
signed into law by Governor JamesJ.
Rorio in lime ofilast year. It was not
until the 17lh month, out of the 18
month proceii. lhat die school su-
perintendent was able to "find" a

' potential savings of $124,000, orlwo
and a half leaching positions, which
now has grown «o $150,000 as of the

h decisions
jf the Lincoln

School and the Elm Street palace to
perhaps mote barren surrounding)! or
addressing the $1 million of im-
provement needed at Roosevelt In-
termediate School, the school board
was content to let neighbors and
friends argue over territorial rights.

The.Quality Education Act which
many board members, including
several running for re-election, called
a smokescreen has meant the elimi-
nation of many fine new teachers in
the district, die elimination of home
economic classes and the elimination
of any competitive uports activities
for intermediate school students.

And yet in spite of the hardship uvd .
suffering of Ihose affected students
and families, the "fat-cat" adminis-
tration continues to draw their big
paychecks, delegating as much re-
sponsibility to others, and insulating
themselves from the real front-line
activities and issues.

Those responsible citizens and
citizen groups asking for specific
answers and solutions regarding real
cost reduction and effective utilization
of diminishing resources are turned
aside or dismissed as part of the left-
wing lunalic fringe.

In the decade of the 1980's,
Westfield school budgets went from

$15 million to almost S4O million
withdeclining school enrollmentsand
without the catastrophe of a Quality
Education Act. Where are we headed
in the 1W0V? By steering the same
"aiatusquo"course, all we are doing.
as put so eloquently by a speuker at
one of lhe re-districting meetings, is
"re-arranging the deck chairs on the
Titamic."

Westfield taxpayers and students
deserve a belter fate.

* * * * *
On behalf of those displaced

Tamauues parents, I would like to
thank Edward Braynock, the Princi-
pal at McKinley School, his staff
present for our orientation and the
members of the McKinley Parent-
Teacher Organization who extended

.their hospitality at our new school on
Wednesday night, April 10.

After Mr. Braynock's talk and tour
of the school, it wasclearly evident lo

Workshop Raising
Children May 5

The Parents Organization of die
Presbyterian Nursery School will
sponsorapareniing workshop, led by
the Reverend Jamei Colvin. on
Sunday evening, May 5, at 7:30 i
o'clock in the Parish House of die ',
Presbyterian Church in Westfield it >
140 Mountain Avenue. , y

His topic, "Negotiating Between'/
Couples: Style and Substance." will /
address issues of communication,/
learning to listen, working out com-/

• promises and sharing goals. Parenuf
should come together, but either
parent rnay attend. I

The Reverend Colvin, an ordained
minister, is a psychotherapist with |
private practice in Westfield. He re'
eently wus named a fellow in thtl
American Association of Paaloral
Counselors. >.

Refreshments will be served ia the}
conclusion of the workshop. . j

Crash Hurts three i
Threelownresidenuweretakeoto-

Overlook Hospital in Summit on
Sunday after die car in which they I
were driving skidded on die w«t'
pa vement and struck a utility pole on,
Knollwood Terrace. «

Injured in the crash were Jarrtie B. |i
Dembiel, the driver of the car, and |
KarenMogencoretuidajuvenile.both!
passengers in ihe vehicle. > i

us the transition for our sons and
daughters will be a smooth one. ;

Throughout the recent redistriciing
fiasco, our school administration and
board was successful in pitting school
against school, neighbor against
neighbor and arriving at a purely
emotional "knee-jerk deciuon in-
stead of a rational, cost-effective one
for all the Westfield taxpayers.

As the Westfield school district
faces more redistricting issues, it is
hoped that ihose pockets of targeted'
students and families will be greeted
with the warmth and hospitality ex- '
hibiled by the McKinley stiffand not ,
the cold indifference of our current
board and administration "divide and
conquer" policies. . • \

Thomas P. Cutinuno
WestfteM

Linn Hill School Not
To Be Day Care Center

A front-page article in the April 18 academic year beginning in Septem-
edilion of The Westfield Leader er- ber. .'
roneously repotted dial The Linn Hill
School is being converted into a day
care center.

The Linn Hill School is a private
non-profit, noniectarian elementary
school. It is not affiliated in any way
with any day care project.

The school currently leases a
building from The First Baptist
Church on Elm Street. It has been
denied renewal of its lease and will
be moving to a new location for the

The Westfield Board of Adjustment
on April 15 granted a conditional use
variance for operation of a day. care
center in the church building, which
currently is leased by Linn Hill
School, to the Wc»tfield "Y." ,

The Linn Hill School wasjnot a.
party to this application nor will it be
involved in operation of a.day care
program at this location, according to
a school spokesman.

to the Westfield Memorial Library.
We would also like to thank the

. dedicated book sale staff for many
long hours of hard work and Mayor
Richard H. Bagger and the town ad-
ministration for the use of the facili-
ties. It was nice to bring the books '
"back home."

El«anorS«nu>
David Kirkwood
EliubelhGrcve

Book Sale Chairmen

Art Students
On Television

On Wednesday
"Art in Our Schools" will be the

topic of the Wednesday, May 1, "On
Line with Mark Smith" cable televi-
sion progrum to be broadcast live at 8
p.m. on Suburban Cable television
Chunnel 36.

Dr. Murk C. Smith, the superin-
tendent of Schools, will host the show
and guests will be Westfield High
School urt leuchers and art students.

"On Line" in cablecust live, with
an opportunity for viewers lo tele-
phone questions to the show's host
und guests, The cull-in telephone
number is 789-4622.

A tiipc of the live show will be
shown nil other Wednesdays of the
mouth on Chunnel 36 at 10 a.m. and
l^.Kuml II p.m.

Jersey Income
Grows Fastest
Of All States

Of nil llic Hlutcs, New Jersey hud
the highest i:ro wih in personal income
between I(JKOIIIU) 1990.

The iivcmgc per capita income
during thnt period rose K per cent in
tlic Cliirclen Stnlc.

The td|) five KIIIICH in lerins of per
ciipitn income wore loaned nil along
llic I''list Count:

— Connecticut ut $23,358.
— New Jorwy ul $24,'J6K.
— MIIH.IIIL'IIUMCIIM ul $22,642.
— New Yiirkiil$2l.'J73.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

One out of (our
seniors will require
nursing home care
afler reaching age
55. Many people

believe Medicare will
r cover this cost.The lnc;l
is, Medicare pays only

2% of nursing home
cosls.

Our independent
insurance agency is help-
ing many families solve

' this problem with long
r term care coverage from

one of Ilie major insurance companies we represent. The
CNA Insurance Companies olfer a Convalescent Care
rimi that is excelleitl for its flexibility, benefits atid com-
|M!lilive premiums.

Contact us todiscuss a more secure future for your
parents ami foryou.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & Fill.

9TO9MON.&THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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MR. ANIMUS. JOSEPH PAULPECURE
(She is the former Miss Tomi Rulh Ishino)

CoubU.

Miss Tomi Rulh Ishino of Sun Di-
ego, California, the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. I wao I.shmo of East Lansing,
Michigan, was married on Saturday,
September 20, to Joseph Paul Pecore,
also of San Diego, the son of Dr. and
Mrs, Victor Pecore of Westfield.

The Reverend Truman Morrison
offtciatedat the ceremony which look
place at the Edgewood United Church
in East Lansing. .

A reception was held at the Uni-
versity Club of Michigan State Uni-
versity immediately following the
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Murilyn Hovis, as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ellen
Rankurt and Miss Calhe fchino, also
sisters of the bride, and Miss Joanna
Pecore and Miss Marisa Pecore, sis-
ters of the bridegroom.

Victor. Pecore served as best man
forhis-brother. UshiJrs Were Thomas
RiscH, Joseph' Cotier and Robert'
Spiechrmm, friends of the groom,
and John Pecore, also a brother of the
groom.

A graduate of East Lansing High
School, the bride received u bachelor
of arts degree in marketing from

Miss Mary F. Fernandez and Adam L. Buchsbaum

o czrf-Ham J2.
Miss Mary F. Fernandez iind Adam

L. Buchsbuum, both of West Windsor,
will be wed in October.

Miss Fernandez, the daughter of
Mis. Evungeline Fernandez currently
of Tutum, Cameroon, and Francisco
Fernfindez of Logrofio, Spain, is a
griiduule of Fox Lune High School in
Bel ford, New York iind received her
bachelor of arts degree mugna cum
Inude und masters of science degree
in computer science from Brown
University in Providence, Rhode Is-
lund.

Mr. Buchsbuum is the son of Dr.
und Mrs. Solomon Buchsbuum of
Watfield mid the grundsan of Mr.

V Mrs. Suggs Cited
For Community Service

By Black Women
Mra.NcllieSitggfiofWesinoldwIII

receive the SojounicrTnith Awnrd of
Itietliilon County Clubof tlic Niitioiml
AwKieliition of Nouro fiusinCHN and
I'rufcHKJoniil Women'* Clubs.

Tlio mcNCiiiiilion WIIK nimlc HI the
Annum Luncheon un Auril 20 at the
Liuidniark Inn in Woodbrldge. This
Jiwurd IN given to u wuniiin wltu pur-

llclputus in cuinmunity life und con-
tributes lo intciTiiciiil goodwill, cul-
tural activities and liuinnn rotations
an well as towards raising the ceo-
iminif staiKliirds of minorities.

Mrs, SnygH is President of the
Obsidiiui Civic Club, a member of
CenlL'iiimil Temple, No. 246 of the
IJciiuviiluiit und I'roiceiivc Order of
rilkKiifWwlliekliiiidiimemhcrofSl,
Johns' DUMIIHI Church in Suolcli
I'litiiw, Shu m niai tied lo Ronald Suggs
ami IKIH iwo suiiH, Robin ami Kory,
The fninily moved lo Wcxlfidd in
I97H,

Town Residents Cited By Children's Hospital
Over 375 volunteers were honored

for their tireless efforts to Children's
Specialized Hospital during special
Volunteer Recognition Day on April
23.. •"' ' • • • • • • • • • • - •

As a pan of the centennial c e l -
ebration of the hospital throughout
1991,the volunteers were treated to»
retrospective look at the past 100'
years. • ' ' • • . • • •

Among those recognized during ''
the April 23 tribute are the following1;

Westfield resideritiV >' ' lV iV''-*-''
Mil. WlnllrtdBlylhV ! "•'• •'•

Mra. KobtrU Brown.
Mm. O w n lutunnon
Anthony Oman
Mra. Matwl Conner
Km. Fraactt Ciunpwa
F d E

Michigan State University and a
master of business administration
degree from San Diego State Uni-
versity. She is presently employed as
a consultant by Equifax Marketing
Decisions Systems in San Diego.

The groom, agraduate of Westfield
High School, received a bachelor of
science degree in industrial engi-
neering from Lehigh University and
a master of business administration
degree also from San Diego State
University. He is presently employed
us a financial analyst by Kelco Di-
vision of Merck & Company in San
Diego.

Several pre-nuptial festivities were
held for the bride and groom in San
Diego, und a bridal shower was hosted
in East Lunsing by Dr. Ruth Useem,
the bride's godmother, and Mrs. Ruth
Brookover.

The groom's parents hosted a re-
hearsal dinner>for the bridal party,'
relatives and out-of-town guests at
the Walnut Hills Country Club in
East Lansing.

Following a wedding trip to San
Francisco, Yosemite National Park
and Cumicl, the couple established a
residence in San Diego.

and Mrs. Manuel Isenmun of Boca
Ruton, Florida and Wellesley, Mus-
snchusells and the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Buchsbaum of Slryj, Poland.

The grooin-lo-be, a graduate of
Westfield High School, received his
bucliclor of science degree magna
cum laude in mulhematics und com-
pulerscieiice from Brown University
und his muster of arts degree in
computer science from Princeton
University.

Both Miss Fernltndez und Mr.
Buchstmum arc doctoral cundidatcs
in computer science at Princeton
University.

g
Un. rawlcta E c U u t
Mn. Ruth EIOOBM
Mm. 019* rMltri
Kail ItoluMi
NklKan JMMS
Ml*. Lynn ttoluij^m

• JoMpfe Unbelt
Mn. B(Ub«l Uvliw
Mn. kartell U w l i '

^ aig««t l o u
Kathryn Kuni

Mn. Jtan MMGragOf
Mn. M«v MtMrino
Mn. Jun Mud
Mn. LOIIIM MUIM
Mra. Doil» Molow*
Mn. bu Moon
Mra. Nancy MulkMB
Mra. Doitrthy Mulnany
Mn. Far Haidwtito
M I U Ftal o
Mra. ElMnor Robwti
Howaid Ruopp
Mra. Han) Sclwiny
Mra. Fatricla Sckroadar
Mill Marion Scott
Mra. Ann Spoil
Mra. Clliabath Stein

Mn. Mail* Lou Swia
Mra. Doiothy Salman
Mra. FiancM Walth
Mn. Maigant Waltmaa
Shtldon Watt
Mn. Bait* Wiatmnute

Tha apricol e»n b« traced back to
China at laatt lour theuaand v * a n
aflo. Tha kitcloui fruH appaan>d in
Qraak mvthc4o«y at tha

;••;))•;'!'.

WESTFIELD AREA

GUIDE
SPEND A DAY
ANTIQUING

SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIELD

& CRANFORD

Historic Stage House Village
Park Ave. at Front St., Scotch Plains, N.J. - off Rts. 22 or 78

She
©Ifc IForgc

' Comtr Cupboards

Authentic Antlqut
Pin* Furniture Jiom Great Britain

20 Quality
Dealers

All Specially Areas
Represented

201*322-7085

Qatterie. Ani'tiques
ANTIQUES AND DECORATIVE ARTS

•iff

WlHlci HiMWig Pilnli
Btvt WIHow ami fhiw Dlu« Poiceltini

ind noftevilit Arl Polltiv
Quimptr

| API-BAISAl AMD BUVING StnVICt]

ANITA L OnASHOF

Betty Gallagher Antiques
Over 15 years in Westfield
Buying & Selling Quality
Antiques, Jewelry, Stiver,

Furniture & Fine Arts

908*544222
266 E. Broad Street, Westfield

Mon.-Sat. 10t30to5:30
Thurs. Eve.

THE WHIPPLETREE
522 Central Avenue.
Westfield,, NJ 07090

Furniture, China, Tools
Hardware & Linens

WICKER
Daily 10 to 5:30

CLOSED SUNDAY
233-6644

COBWEB
COLLECTIBLES,

EPHAMERA (9 ANTIQUES.;\-
H u n t * , U H » Muilc, T»r«, A •». >l|iu, o u m«ii|,.
NtMi Htm, Tratwrlim.OMTV'i, Coin Madtlnitr '
4lH«|Uf h: MUkuTi rumhura, rounlaln fwn •

31170 am

ALL ITEMS BOUGHT & SOLD J

ANN1VEMAHV SALE A

9 WALNUT AVE.
CRANFORD, N.J.

17Z-3777

•QntUa • ivvlUc*
Iron flcifit • lluohvil Ittift*

• Michel

t>iriirnlhij|JI«rvleeji Avallittile ,-
Singe llmiae vllln((c, I'nrH A Front IH.

•ciilcll I'lnlna, N.f.
I'ciiiiy rr«f

OOU-232-93O4

SPRING ANTIQUES SHOW
Stage House Village

Sponsored By
PARSE HOUSE ANTICIUES

Sk
VILLAGE CENTER ANTIQUES

50 Outdoor Dealers
flO lntlour Ueulvi'tt
Saturday, Kl»y 4lli

0 a.m. to 4p.m.
Ralndalc - May I llli

Purk Avenue at Praut Street
Scotch Plulim

Free /lilruisMiou und 1'arltlny

SPRING
ANTIQUE

SHOW
SAT., MAY 4

at
STAGE HOUSE

VILLAGE
Park Ave, Scotch Wains

20t-322-7OH3

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

Kurt C. Matter
—. — AMTIQC1ES

232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIOUESI"

50 Elm Street. • Wesifield, N.J.

AN ALL-NEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD
HQVO YOU Had a Difficult Tlmo In

Workmen to Do;
• Caning—Both Hand and Pioss
> Rushing—Both Heal and Popov
• Furniture neflii/sJiijiGr and Restoration
• IlBupholsterlng
• Gold Loafing
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MR. AND MRS. MARK E. GOLDSTEIN
(5/ie a the former Miss Stacey K, Schrage)

JStacz

f J\/{£.
Miss Stacey K. Schrage of Coco-

nut Grove, Florida, formerly of
Wcstficid, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schrage of Hollywood,
Florida, formerly of Westfield, was
imirricd on Sunday, February J7, to
Mark E. GoldsleinofCoconulGrove,
lliesoiior'GeraldGoldsleinofDavie,
Florida, and the tale Mrs. Elinor J.
Goldstein.

Officiittiiigattheeveningceremony
a< Tcmpie Belh Schmuel in Miami
Beach, Florida, was Rabbi Barry

Miss Karen Capuano
Makes Dean's List

Miss Karen Capuano, a 1988
graduate of Weslfield High School,
earned a place on the dean's list at
Syracuse University for the fall se-
mester.

She wasjustacceptedinto the Order
of Omega, which is the Greek Hon-
orary Society.

Miss Capuano is a member of Al-
pha Phi, Alpha Chapter at Syracuse
and is.majoring in elementary edu-
cation.

In addition, she was just chosen the
outstanding junior in her sorority.

Konovitch.
A reception immediate!)' followed

the ceremony at the temple.
The bride's hand was given in

marriage by her parents.
Miss Shiiron Schrage served as the

nwid of honor for her sister.
The bride attended Weslfield High

School mul received her bachelor of
arts degree from the University of
Pennsylvania in 1981 and her juris
doctorate from the University of
Miami School of Law in Miami,
Florida, in 1984.

She is employed as a real estate
attorney in Miami.

Bom and raised in North Miami
Beach, Florida, the groom received
bU bachelor of arts degree in 1977
from the University of South Florida
inTumpu, Florida, and his juris doc-
tor ;ite from the University of Florida
School of Law in 1980.

He is the Director of Commercial
Leasing for Continental Companies
Real Estate in Miami.

Following aone- week wedding trip
in California and up the coast ind a
week of skiing in Aspen, Colorado,
the couple established a residence in
Coconut Grove.

FROM AMERICAN EXPRESS VACATIONS
FEATURED IN
MODERN BRIDE MAGAZINE,

Confirmation Communion
Cards Cards

Celebrate the gifts of the
Spirit, Come to Hallmark.

by Hallmark

We have
mnny bcnutiful cards to
commemorate this
special event. <.\L/

V, H t m CTItPFT »• 76 ELM STREET
WESTf IE10, NEW JERSEY 7322231

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BROWN POSS
(She is the former Mist Ariel Langhotiz) Miu Tcrri E. Allorio and James O. Harabcdian

Miss Ariel Langholtz of Falls
Church, Virginia, the daughter of Mrs.
Joel B. Langholtz of Scotch Plains,
formerly of Westfield, and the tate
Mr. Langholiz, was married on Sat-
urday, November 10, to David Brown
Poss of Falls Church, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H.M. Poss of Signal
Mountain. Tennessee.

Officiating at the ceremony at
Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield was
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff,

A reception at the temple imme-
diately followed the ceremony,.

The bride's hand was given in
marriagebyhermotherandhersister
Mrs. Anthony (Lisa) Ferrin.

She wore an ivory satin gown with
Alencon lace, seed pearls and an il-
lusion neckline and can-ied a bouquet
of cymbidium orchids, dendrobian
orchids, Mephanotis and ivy. .

Miss Beth Pryor of Westfield served
;is the maid of honor. : •...••,

She wore a full-length dress with a
black velvet bodice and a plum taffeta
skirt and sleeves and carried star gazer
lilies.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Philip
(Ellen) Hesse, a sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Lawrence (Mary Beth)
Allocco, bothof Westfield; Mrs. Cecil
Poss of Signal Mountain, the sister of
the groom; Mrs. Jane Smith of Ar-
lington, Virginia, and Miss Lisa

Steiner of Chicago.
The bridal attendants woreT-kngth

dresses of black velvet with skirts
and sleeves of plum taffeta and car-
ried star gazer lilies.

The best man was Charles Poss of
Signal Mountain and the ushers were
Henry M. Poss, Jr. and Robert Ballard,
both of Signal Mountain; Daniel
Wyant of Lancaster, Ohio, Paxlon
DeMent of Decatur, Alabama, and
Brian Diehl of Cambridge, Ohio.

The bride holds a bachelor's degree
in business administration in infor-
mation processing from George
Washington University in Washing-
Ion, D.C. She is a product support
analyst til D&D Services, Inc.

Her husband holds a bachelor of
aits degree in history from Ohio
Wesleyun University in Delaware,
Ohio, where he was a punter on the
varsity football team and Ihe President
of Theta Chapter of Beta Theta Pi
Fraternity.

He is employed as an administra-
tive assistant by the American Insti-
tute of Architects.

A rehearsal dinner was sponsored
by the parents of the groom at
L'Aftaire restaurant in Mountainside
and bridal showers weregiven by the
bridal party and Mrs. Richard K.
Swicker.

A Bfrpage FULL COLOR
brochure highlighting
more than 57 destinations
and resort packages
in llic Caribbean,
Hawaii, Bermuda,
Mexico, Spain,
Bahamas
and Florida.

ONE OF OUR HONEYM SPECIALISTS WILL HELP YOU

413 Park Avenue
Scotch Plain., NJ

0705 B

The Daly Michals Menu
Private Cookina Classes

Mexican & Mediterranean
Dishes

Call for further info:
276-6887

FLEXIBLE HOURS

DOES YOUR ONE HOUR
PHOTO PROCESSOR HAVE?

•31/2X5", 4X6", 5X7", 6X1"
And Wallet* Done on Premises

• Photo Greeting Card*
• Birth Announcements
• Magazine Cover* & Photo Trading Cards
• Instant Passport Photos
• Portrait Studio
• Photo Posters
• Photo Button, and Key Chains
• Frames and Albums
> Baby Brag Books
• Photography Clasfes
• Kodak Royal Paper & Chemistry
• ONE HOUfl PROCESSING

• IF THEY PONT • WE DO!

FAMILY FOTO
ONG HOUR FILM DEVELOPING

34O SOUTH AvENUfl €AST
WesTflOO, NJ 070901459

654-7474

Photography Is Out Business

to

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Allorto of
Westfield have announced Che en-
gagement of theirdaughter, MissTerri
E. Allorto of lselin, to James D.
Hurubedian of lselin, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Harabedian of Ber-
keley Heights.

Miss Allprto received her
bachelor's degree in early childhood

ex B

education from Kean College in
Union and is employed as an el-
ementary school teacher by the
Hiilsborough Board of Education.

Herfiance is employed by Atlantic
Metals in Springfield and is studying
at Kean in pursuit of a career in
computer integrated manufacturing.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, October 19.

oxn SB,

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
BlanchurdofAlLston, Massachusetts,
announced the birth of their daughter,
Melissa Anne Blanchard, on Tuesday,
March 12, at Mount Auburn Hospi-
tal.

Mis. Blanchard is Ihe former Miss
Anne Elizabeth Ford.

The maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Anne Ford of Mountainside, and the
putemalgrandparentsare Mrs. Shirley
Blanchard of Pepporell, Massachu-
setts and George Blanchard of
Littleton, Massachusetts.

The maternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Helen Ford of Winthrop, Mas-
sachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Schmaienberger of Scotch Plains
announced the birth of their son,
.Matthew E. Schmaienberger, on
Tuesday, March 26; at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Menist of Weslfield,
and Ihe paternal grandparents are
ElmerSchmalenbergerand Mrs. Sally
Beckwith.

oin

Mr. and Mrs. George Clarice of
Edison announced the birth of their
daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth Clarke,
on Monday, April 8, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jones of Weslfield,
and the paterna 1 grandparents are Mr.
andMrs.WilliamClaikeofWestfield.

Five From Town
Cited for Studies

Five Westfield residents studying
at Newark Academy in Livingston
were named to the Dean's List for
their academic achievement after
earning "B" grades or above in each
of their courses during the winter
term.

The are: eleventh grader Rachel
Rothenberg, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Rolhenberg, lOth-grader
Steven Epstein, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marc Epstein, ninth-grader
Stephen Kayc, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Gury Kaye, and six-graders Amy
Klein, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan L. Klein, and Jessica
Lichlenstein, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. David Lichtenslein.

PERMS WITH
VITALITY, VIGOR,
AND VERVE

Matrix perms give you
full-bodied and condi-
tioned curls with
bounce; resilience, and
spring. And so, so gentle
with moisturizers and
conditioners to pamper
your hair. Never harsh!

Give yourself a lift. Matrix perms for longer-lasting,
more natural curls. Call our k^WWifc I
style experts today for a free I M I I I d U l X
consultation. And ask about our
In-saton monthly promotions.

Hair & Nail Salon
226 North Avenue, Westfield

233-2726
Monday-Saturday

Opurt Evenings
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Red Cross Director
Joins Rotary Club

Mrs. Gail Moffet, the Executive
Director of the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, became a member of
the Rotary Club of Westfield at the
club's weekly meetinf on April 16.

Mrs. Moffet was sponsored by
Rotariah Mrs. Gail Cassidy and her
induction was conducted by Past
District Governor Weyman O.
Steengrife.amemberofthe Westfield
Club since 1966.

Ai the name meeting Mrs. Nancy
Walbert spoke to the members on the
work curried out by the.Chemical
People of which she is a coordinator.

Started in the late 1970s, the group
co-ordinates the efforts of a number
of Westfield organizations by holding
meetings', educating and inuing

publication!) on activities being-car-
ried out to combat youth alcoholism
and drug abuse.

Rotarians channel service through
four avenues: Club serv ice, vocational
service, community service and in-
lernaiiofial service.

These concepts were established
almost 100 years ago by a young
lawyer in Chicago named Paul Har-
ris.

He culled a few of his business
associates together and suggested
that, through their friendship, they
could help others who were in need.'

These men met weekly in each
others' homes, in effect "rotating"
ihemeetingsandgivinganametoihe
now well-known worldwide service
organization, Rotary Intemvtional.

'Cactus Flower' Outing
May 1 for Woman's Club

WF.LCOME AHOARD...Mrs. Gull Maffcl, the Executive Dircclur of the
We5tn«M'MiwntalnsideChaplerorth*AincrtcanRriCrun,c«tt<r,fs welcomed
Inlu the Wcstfldd Rotary Club by Rutarfans, Mrs. Uail Cassidy and Weynun
S f c

(• ARDENTIME^.Landscapen and specialists!!! garden and lawn prerari
and maintenance will brine attractive displays to the sidewalks ufthe West
business district on Saturday, M»y 4.

< Westfield Is a Garden9

To Be Saturday. May 4

allon
estrield

The Westfield business district will
be blooming on Saturday, May 4,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. "Westfield Is
uGarden,"anevent .sponsored by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Intown group, will focus on
spring flower and plant displays at
streelsicle locations.

More than a dozen exhibitors will
display a wide variety of plants, cut
flowers, landscaping ideas and ma-
terials. Free advice on lawn care and
garden possibilities will be given by
professionals. Master Gardeners of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension will
demonstrate soil testing and will give
advice on garden preparation, plant
.selection and maintenance.

People who come to the event are
invited to shop in Intown businesses,
which will be identified by clusters
of balloons at their doorways. In these
.stores, customers may enter a draw-
ing for free plants: A shrub donated
by Williams Nursery and a six-foot
Kousa dogwood tree donated by
Sleuernagel's Nursery.

For the event, free parking in all
permit lots is available, as is the case
every Saturday.

For information about the event,
people may call the Chamber office
at 233-3021 or either of the event co-
chairmen, William Moore of Classic
Studio at 233-6662 and Saul Dritlel
of Milady's at 233-2758.

Junior League Helps
Update Trailside Room

The Discovery Room of the
Trailside Museum in Mountainside,
a facility administered by the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, iscurrently undergoing a
facelift.

The room isprimarily designed for
children of elementary school age,
but also may be of interest to pre-
schoolers.

For the last 10 years, the Junior
League of Elizabelh/PUinfield has
been associated with this area of the
museum. Now it is lime for updating
and the league is donating human and
financial resources to paint this room,

rebuild cabinetry, and obtain new
exhibits.

These exhibits include one which
will illustrate three habitats, pond,
field and forest, indigenous to the
Watchung Reservation ar^a, and a
sensory exhibit which will allow
children to titiiizclhcinibiiityto smell,
hcur und touch.

This room will move away from its
current classroom approach to be-
come more of it touch and feel area.
Seven members of Junior League are
preparing the room for rededication
on Sunday, May S.

Members of the Woman's Chib of
Westfield will attend a luncheon-
theater party at the Hunterdoil Hills
Play house on Wednesday, May I. for
the production. Cactus Flower, re-
ports Mm. CD. Shackktt, the Presi-
dent of the club.

Many members of the Weitfield

Four Nurses
Certified

At Meridian
Four members of the nursing staff

at Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield. 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
were recently certified in gerontology
by the American Nurses Association,
an accomplishment similar to board
certification in medicine.

By passing a rigorous examination,
Mrs. David B. (Susan) Bercaw, Mrs.
Pierre J. (Carol) Borgobello. Mrs.
Ray (Rose Marie)D'AmatoandMrs.
Joyce H. Koenig, all became what
the American Nurses Association
calls "the professional's profes-
sional."

They will all carry the initial "c."
following their "R.N.V

"We are delighted to announce the
certification of these four excellent
care givers" said Meridian Nursing
Center-Wesifield Director of Nursing
Kevin O'Neill.

"Their success in this difficult ex-
amination says a lot about their
commitment togerontological long-
term-care nursing," he said.

Ensign Ian Duthie
Completes Course

On Surface Warfare
Navy Ensign Ian A.Duthie, the son

of lain A. Duthie of 520 Coleman
Place, Westfield, completed the Ba-
sic Surface Warfare Officer'sCourse.

During the 18-week course con-
ducted at Surface Warfare Officers
School in San Diego, Ensign Duthie
was taught how to perform as.i watch
ami division officer aboard Navy
ships.

He received extensive instructions
on the duties of an underway officer
of the deck, which included
shiphandling and maneuvering in
formation under simulated battle
conditions.

I W IA
VI I I I I I I V | VIA I I II I I

SALE
THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 27

% efff
Everything

in Stock
PAY CASH &

2%
of Your Purchase Price Will Be Donated

to the Rotary Club Student Fund

DMUI* But Prttnmiti C*rttfl*d Otmohglat Apprmlur

WESTFIELD

club will participate in the annual
convention of the New Jersey Suie
Federation of Women's Clubs from
Tuesday to Friday, May 14 to 17, at
the Parsippany Hilton.

Again this summer the town club
will hold its summer luncheon card
parties at the clubhouse at noon on
Wednesdays.Junc 19. July 17, August
21 and September 25.

Final department meetings of the
season are as follows:

The Social Services Department
will meet at noon on Thursday, May
2, for a potluclc luncheon.

Members of the Recreation De-
partment will meet at noon on Tues-
day, May 7, for a catered luncheon.

Mrs. F. E. (Helen) Whitlock will
entertain I he Travel Department for a
potluck luncheon on Friday, May 10,
at 1 o'clock.

Art and crafts members will be
working on table prizes when they
meet on Wednesday, May 15, at 10
a.m.

The Antiques Department will
conclude the year with lunch at the
Sleepy Hollow restaurant on Friday,
May 17, at noon.

Members of the American Home
Life Department will be notified as to
the place of their final luncheon
meeting on Monday, May 20.

The International Affairs Depart-
ment his planned a visit on Wednes-
day, May 22, to the Forbes Museum
on Fifth Avenue, New York City, for
their final meeting of the season.

The museum houses Malcolm
Forbes' lifetime collection of the
Easter Eggs made by the House of
Fabergf.

Luncheon will follow at the
Binghamplon Ferry Restaurant'at
Edgewiiler.

Departure isS:30a.m. and the group
will return at 4 p.m.

All meetings take place at the
clubhouse unless otherwise noted.

Clprles Wund Cited
Westfield resident Charles Wund, Charles was named to the honor.

aseventhgraderatMomstown-Beard roll, which includes those students
School in Morrisiown, is among the who have an overall average of at
students who achieved academic least 85 and with no grade Jess than
honors during the second trimester, 80.
according to an announcement by He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Philip L.Anderson, the Headmaster. C. Wund. :

BUT NOW AND SAVE!
Beg. $169.93

Now $129.03—

* Special Hnll-vibrnlitin itcvirc Kir KrcnUT

• HVIn. ruiliuK

rlmnlr igitllitin n>r quick. va%y Murli
t l^ii-IMnn>rrf1 lilf "innth'M'' rrt'l'dlllll Itl IWIVt'llU'llI

6ewa
Mower*

The Eardly T. Petersen Co.
224 Elmer St., Westfleld ,

* 232-5723 • 233-5757
Service
Part*

Ltx 1»1 - Clo»d W*d«.

* WHERE CAN YOU
GET GREAT.....

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 6 AM-4 PM
Sat. 7 AM-4 PM
Sun. 7 AM-2 PM

THE

B A G E L S (made & baked on premises}

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
HOT & COLD SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS
SOUPS & SALADS
APPETIZERS
DIET DELIGHTS
DESSERTS
and much, much, mVve/

"THE PUCE TO GO IS"

EAT IN - TAKE OUT • CATERING
223 SOUTH AVE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

908-232-1921

DAILY 10-5
THURSDAY 10-fl
CLO8BD WfiD, u ELM & atllMBY 5T8. 232-6718
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riRST COXCRtGATWNAl CHIIRCH
125 timer Street, WcslfkU

Taw Reverend Dr. John «. WJihiman,
Pastor

MOUNTAINSIDE COiPU CHAKL
11M Spruce Drive

Interim Httor Dr. Crnory Haaj

TIKIJ), I p.m., Inuidslilp Cln.br, ;4:M> pin ,
Pilgrim Singers in tl.u Chapel; 7 p.m., Special
Singers in Keklum Hall,and 7;.W p.m., Chancd
Chiita.

SuiHlai. Ml u.m..» mMp Service anil Church
School, ami 7:MI pin , Sciilur High Fellowship.

Monday, H:W am, Patient Care; 9 o'cloa,
MIHIKTS McjruiiiK Oul and CiM>perai!vc Nursery
SflKMil, anil .<:.« p.m.. U-ydcn Choir.

Tuesday, K:S0 a in.. Paiieni Care: 9 o'clock,
Mmhm Morning Oul and Cooperative Nursery
SCIHMII, anil It p.m., Alatcen in Keutun Hall.

Wednesday, H:iO a.m., Bible Sludy; 10 w ,
tttMc study III Ciw fellowship Hall; 7:4$ p.m.,
Bonn! of Deacons In Ritton Hall, ind 8 p.m.,
Akinon In d>e Fellowship Halt.

VRACE ORTHODOX
PRUIYTIRIAN CHURCH

UOOIuuiirard, WcttlkM
Th« Reverent Stanford M. Sution.Jr,

PaUor
233- jaj l or 2)2-4405

Sunday, 9i0 am, Sunday School with classes
fur all ines form Z-yiirnHd to ad nil); 11 o'clock,
Morning Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend
Sullon lo preacli on The Betrayer Heart;" .1
p.m .Service at Meridian Convalescent Center,
aid 6 p.m., Elder WOllam Slack from Frenchlown
lo brinn a message from Owl's Word.

Tuesday, 10 a.m. Women's Bible Study la
nicel at die Ottosun home, 102.4 Boulevard, Mrs,
Stanford M. Sullon Jr. to lead a dlscuufcMi bated
on material In the Book iff Acts

Wednesday, 7:.W p.m., church, Prayer and
Sharing Time, and Bible study In the Book of
Exodui.

rrkluy, 7 p.m., Bible Study it Manor Care
Nutting Home, and 7 «> 10 .m., Youlh Croup al
the church.

IT. MVLt EPISCOPAL CKUtCH
414 i m I K M 4 S u e d , WMflcM

• I h c Revenue'C. DsnrM Dcapea, lector
Ike I n e r c a * Lola J. Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend High Llvengood

AtMciale lector Emcritui

WORSHIP SERVICB
Sundays, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite I. '
9:05 a.n., Adult forum, Guild Room and

Seventh and Eighth Cude Conflrmiljon classes,
September through May.

10 a-m, Holy Eucharist Kite 2, first, third and
fifth Sunday* each month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Classes , September
through Miy.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30

pm.,llcly Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 am., Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

COMMUNITY PRESRYTHIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting Haute Lane ' ,
49

Today, io am.. Women at ihe Well Bible
Sluity; 4 p.m, Junior IHth fellowship.

Tomorrow, M p.m., College and Career Bible
Stud)'.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m, Sunday School It given for
all anus l>i\iiinlii|( wllh two-year-olds, with
nursery provldi'dfitr newborn* lu two-year-olds:
ilic S|iriii|i purler Adult Diursu Is a study of 'A
Chwiii In Crisis' based on First and Second
i.'nrliitlibus; tlic Udlut Oast will be studying
"Miracles."

II u , Wurthlp, wllh Or. Gregory Half,
Nursery Is provided for newbornt to two-year-
• Ids with Children's Churchet for two-yeu-oldi
through Ihose In third trade; 6 p.m., Service; 7
p m , Senior High Youth Croup.

Wcditesd «y, 7 p.m., Mid-WctiServtce- family
Nlglil: Adult Hililt Study with Dr. Gregory Haw
Stockade Program for boyt in grades J, U> 6;
Battalion Program for boyt in grades 7 to 12;
I iiiiucr Cirls Program for girb In gradet 1 lo 9;
73111) .in., Prayer Time ami Choir Rehearsal.

VOODSIDf CHAW
» Murse Avenue

fanwood
232 151*

Sunday,April38, II aum. and6p.m.,Thomas
Taylor to tpcik. Mr. Taylor U Professor of Okl
Tcscaiiicnl aiiJ church history at the BlbUcal
Semiiury In lUtlwro, Pennsylvania and 11 a.n., '
Sunday School for children aged 2 through those
in high school, Nursery provided for younger
children.

Wednesday, 945 am., Ladles Bible Study,
lijby sluing available, for Informal Ion pleaie call
122-7598, and 7:3(1 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
In the Bonk o/Komaiii.

'Thursday, b:4$p.m.,JunlorChoir Practice for
children In third through ninth grades, and 8:15
piu., Adult Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Junior and Senior Youth Group) meet
twice monthly.

Saturday, Young Careen Group meets twice
monthly.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I EMI Broad Street, WeMfleM

Ihe Reverend Divid P. Harwood,
Senior Pattor

2 S 3 4 1 U

This Sunday, April 28, Heritage Sunday, Ihe
First United aktlnidist Church of Westneld will
celebrate lit MUtli anniversary by presenting a
stilus of vignettes Interspersed wiui narration,
coordinated by Dr. Homer Hall.

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 915 a m ;
fellowship Ttme, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
IU:45 n'cltnk, mil Hook Dltcussiun Group, 7:30
p.m.

T
.m.

Tuesday, Kcrycma Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;
esley Clmlr, 3:30 p.m.; llandocil Choir, 7:30

p.m., anil Wesley Hall Nursery School Board
M i 730using, 7:30 p.ni.

WeilncstSay, Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Nonil-
nations Ciiinniluee, 8 pn)

TlwrMljy, Primary Choir, 3:30 p m , and
Mundly Visitors, and Sanctuary choir, 7:30 p.m

Sulurcliy, Career EnhmcemenlScmlnjr.open
In the pnlsilf, I p.m.

39
The Reverend Dr. ChriHopher R. Bcldon,-

Pattor

Worship and ChurchSchool,Sundiys at 10:30
a.™. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the month at 10 am The Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Tnumlav>al8p.m./ll«liolic Anonymous groups
meet M Mondays at 7 p.m. There ti ample
parking and the building Is accessible to the
handicapped.

TNI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THIHOLV TRINITY

WrtlflcM Avenue and tint Street
The Right levercnd MontlinM-

rraacla J. Houthloa, Paalor
Rectory: 132-SU7

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 Earn Broad Street, Wetlfleld

Rabbi Charlci A. Kruloff
R*bbl Marc L Oltlch

2324770

Tnnwrniw, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7o'dock
Saturday, Anrli 27, Mlnyan, Morning Service,

lOu'cluck, anil U'nal Mllnah of Douglas Henry
uml IJII l.uflmwJiz, 10:30 a.m

Siuuljy, April 28, Kcllglous School resumes
Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'cliick; Career Moms
Slur)- Hour, til Jill.; Senior Youth Group, II
an.; Seventh Crjile Kallali, Workshop, 2 p.m ,
anil AsMicUtiim Tor KuhablllUllun with Xlndncss
Kclwjrsjl, i pin.

Monday, April 29, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, April 30, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 •Alock; Ulhle Class, ».3O a.m.; ConTlrmatlon
Kchearsal, 7 pm., and Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wi'ilncMlay, May I, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 iiilock; AsMKlallon for Rehabilitation with
Kindness Kelmarsul, 7 p.m., and Men's Club, 8:15
fi. nt.

Thursday, May 2, MinVjn, Morning Service, 7
nilink, uml Toil and Your Aging Parent and
Vmilh CmmmKLi', 7:30 p.m.

FLEA
MARKET!
SOUTH AVENUE TRAIN STATION

WESTFIELD, N.J.

SUNDAY, MAY 5
Raindate Sun., May 12

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH PACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONEMOTQRQL*
MC 30O

TCANINrlTMII
UIJUHaUl P>MONI

B U Y 1
CAR PHONE

PANASONIC
CIUUUR ;

PHONI
NO GIMMICKS

members uT Ik* PrcfbyUrian Church oTWMM*ldr*ChaiK*l Hudbtil Choir.

Chancel Choir Ends Tour;
Schedules May 5 Concert

The Chancel Handbell Choir of
The Presbyterian Church in Wcstfield
conducted its Third Annual Spring
Concert Tour from April 12 to 14.

The choir of 12 amateur adult
handbell ringers performed through*

MUT CHURCH OP CHUIT laBfTiST
411 lut lrM* ttnd, *«tfkU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to l l : » u n .
Sundiy School, 10:30 to 11:30 u n .
Wednesday Evenlnj Meetlni, t o'dod.
Christian Science He ailing loom, H6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9)0 im. to S p.m.
ThurKlty until ?p.i
Saturdiy 10 u n toay 10 i m to I p.m.

U D U N U LirTHIMN
CHIIRCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowperthnrle PKcc, Wtttfttld
2U-11I7

The Reverend Piol R. KrilKk, Putor
Rojer G. Roftkia, Prlaclpal

Sunday Tonhip Servicei, 8:30 ajut 11 *.n.;
Sunday School and Adult BIMe Clan, £50 u n . '

Nursery Service provided durtjii TonMp
Service] and Education Hour. ChrbUan Day
School nursery throuih trade to; .

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OP CHRIST .
Eatt Brcftd Slrtel al
Sprlnafteld Avenue

r feitfleM
Jerry L Diniet, NlnlMcr

Bible Study in the Book ofExodm on Sunday
mornings and Wednesday evenings.

The church will host a seminar on the Book
ofUnvhlicn from Sunday lo Tuesday, May 19
to 21.

ST. LUKE'S ArilUN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

JOO Downer Street, Wutfleld
233-2)47

The Reverend Theodore Calhosn, Sr.
Ptalor

Sunday Church School, 930 to 10:30 *.m:,
Sunday Worship Service, II a.m. '

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m., Bibh
Study, 7:30 pm.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 un .

. Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.«.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 rm.
We welcome all to Join us In our services.

THE PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;
OFWUTPIELD '
170 Etm Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, MinUtcr
2 J J 1 1 7 8

TunKirrow, 7:30 p.m., Young Aduil Social.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles continental Breakfast

and DlscuMlnn Croup, Church School Classes for
ill agts and Adult Ulble Sludy. IO.J0 a.m. Dr.
llarviy preuchlng an "Clouds of Dust," and 4
p.m. Rarliiin A.vwlJiiun Annual Mteting.

Wednesday, 6:30 o'clock, Family Night, and
7:15 p.m., Oulrcuh Committee Meeting.

The Mona Lisa & the Norfin Troll..
Always classic.

norfin
Give Mom a "Super Mom" Troll on Mother's Day
just like the one she had ^
when she was a little girl/ ONLY

Ninety-One Young People
Confirmed at St. Helenas

Ninety-one young people of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church af-
firmed Baptismal vows made by their
parenls. as they were confirmed in
their faith on April 14. The Most
Reverend Joseph A. Francis per-
formed the confirmation rite, assisted
by the Right Reverend Momignoi
James A. Burke, Pastor, the Reverend
William Morris and the Reverend
Robert Kunze.

After a two-year prof ram during
which the prospective confimunti
explored their faith under the lead-
ership of MRS. Cathy Octa, Youth
Minister, the following candidates!
were confirmed: ,

J M W 1 1 « Alton
P*Mr Alvar».
Kriiten A411IM
toll B l

Jwalo* Octtke
LetmOnWgna

M b n K a a g
AadrtwHaydai
C K

; { . - . •

yaaHiivhM
Mlchtll* Waatlna
Mattlww Jack—
Allton Jinkninaa
Craig Jualta
Thomai Carnny
Amy KmaU
Maurwn LamtMrt

Mpr
•randan Latter
Mark Mala*
Cttrittsplwr Maaaiaa
CnrittoplMr Manes

U M b
p

AlUaonMeb y

Uuran lavoUr

oul Ihe Washington, D.C. area at well
as in Hamrnonton and Boyertown,
Pennsylvania'.

Under ihe direction of Mitt Donna
J. Garzinslcy, the choir performs
regularly for worship«ervicei.it The
Presbyterian Cn urchin Weslfield and
for area and national handbell fecti-
valK,weddingsand*pecialChriMmas
and spring programs in the Metro-
politan area,

Formed in the 193O's,theCtuncel
Handbell Choir is proudly one of the
oldest such groups in New Jersey. In
1987 and 1989. several of Ihe ringers
were culled upon to perform in a
massed handbell .concert for the
opening of the World Financial Center
in New York City and its subsequent
holiday programming. Next Decem-
ber, the ringers will be performing at
Longwood Gardens in Pennsylvania
us part of Longwood's Christmas
festivities.

Ringers in the choir this year in-
clude George Bogaiko, Mrs. Susan
McClelkind, Mrs. Victoria Williams,.
Miss Peery Moran, David Prosser,
Mrs. Barbara Howe, MM. Aaria
Hunton, Mrs. Annette Jordan, Mrs.
Linda O'Connor, Mrs. Deborah
Himmel, Mrs. Mary Strickland and
Mrs. Patty Whiten. Some of the
ringers have as much as 30 years
ringing experience, while others have
just under two years training.

TheChancelHandbellChoiristhe
most advanced of the church's four
handbell choirs. The Ministry of
Music tit the church also includes six
vocal choirs, a recorder consortium,
two summer handbell choirs and
numerous instrumental and vocal
soloists. Participants from ages five
Io85 purticifjateand benefit from this
multi-fuceied ministry.

The ringers have been rehearsing
for two hours'weekly since the be-
ginning of September and have pre-
sented I wo m ajor concert program: A
dedicatory concert in October and a
Christmas Concert with the Cel-
ebrationSingersatlheUnioh County
Arts Center m Rahway in December.

The choir's Home Concert will be
presentedatThePresbylerianChureh
on Sunday, May 5 at 2 p.m. in the
sanctuary. The public is warmly in-
vited to attend this special perfor-
mance.'A free-will offering will be
taken to benefit the choir's tour fund.

For further information orto book
a concert by the Chancel Handbell
Choir, please contact MissGarzinsky
at 233-0301.

Kami* Cambria
CkrKtiaa CuMw
Hart* Camtun
Jill Cany
P*tar Cataaaan
J«lUC«ra«c*
KridlnClcno
KaraaClrtlto
Matthew CMwadlal
Mkbavl CananOlnl
I t t u Crania
Tony Cur
U M D ' A H U M U
MattlMwDalr
JOMpn Da Laca
HetardDtlaea
ChrbteplMibliaai
Dawn Di IttUno
Julia Draotra*
Michael KvaagtlMa
Elizabeth Plater
I n n i Folgar
oragg Oagllaidl
Tracy Oardnar
H U O
Mnh o<»
Danltl Ollck
•ryanOoikl

Mcaiyan
Irian McGu Ira
Patrick McJMUa
•MnMutvanay
Mare NioiBwg
Noalla Hotoi
Meghan Ochs
KwMlia Owtogt
MidwtPMa
JOMphPttMl
Jeffrey P«rtire
•tepben Petrlk
Mlenael Principio
AlalaaP.»ed
Maitsel KeiebheUa
Kathrya Mehaidsaa
MtcnaellUue
William DOM
Susan Kodlhaa
Chrlatian Xoguso
David Icbwanenkek
ftobtnlnw
Marc tkaradil
Kathleen lulllvan
Antonio ffgentl
Kelly Van Hern
Martba Vasquei
Thomaa Vo
David Well)
Thomaa Woe Ian
Irian Wuvhasen
alarm WoKik
Adam Yannuui
Tony Zinjer

WAY TO FAITH-.AnlcnleUientl.aconfirmanli th* Moat Kcvercmt Joeeah A.
Francis, Beth Geti, anolh«r connrnwnl, and the Right Reverend Monslgrwr
Jamea A. Burke arc shuwn, left to right, al the April 14 confirmation rite.

»- ' , '

Young Peoples' Choirs
Perform Musical May 5

The Youth and Childrens' Choirs
of The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will be performing the
musical, "Wise Guys," on,Sunday,
May 5, duringthe 10:30a.m. service.

The musical is based on passages
from the Book of Proverbs in the
Bible. The character, Bobbie, learns
what itmeanstobea"wise guy" from
her encounters with Wisdom, the
Sluggard and the Ants.

Principal characters in the musical
include "Wisdom" portrayed by
Karen Zippier and "Bobbie" por-

AIX SAINTS' EPMCOML CHUP.CH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The KevereiMl Joha R. NeUon, lector

y, <)M ant,, BIMe Clail; noon, At Anon,
•Mi a p.m, Cluiir.

Sun,by,A|>rtl28,8KHl 10a.m., Holy Eucliarlsl.
Motiilay, April 29, 12:10 pm.. Over Eaters

Anonymous.
Tni-Mlay, April .40, 7:.4O p.m., Codependents

Aninijiiuiiis, ami B p.m., AkohoucsAnonymoili.
W l l , May 1,9 *•<«., Holy Eucharist

CALVAIV LlrrHTHAN CHIIRCH
IO« Eastman Street, Crauford

The Rrvrrrnd C Paul StfochMKe, Patlor
17«M1S

161 E. Broatt St.,

Woman's Club
of Westfield

\H PHONtS

MM0UIIMN»
Mosmniom

Um

' Availulile for weddings, bliowers, banquets and aomlnari
Cnli between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m,

Monday through Friday
' I201) 233-7160

SCOTCH PLAIMS
liniifnoMiiowriiMii

Thu Reverend Christine Re|in, Ihe Ajslslanl
Pastor, will prejeh al the »:W and II a.m.
services uf wurshlp on the Fiflh Sunday of
Kiucr. The Sucrunitril of Holy Cummunlon will
IK' DfTiTcd al tin1 laic wrvke. Ailutl Forum and
Sllinijy Cliiirtli SditKil will be held from 9:45 to
111:45 U.III. Child cm iJ uvallabk In Iht Mluca

IIIHI hiilhllit^ vvury Sunday tlurln^ Ihu late
Mrrlcc fdr children five yean of UKC and under.

Tdilay, T.M> p.m., Finance Comniliice, and 8
p.m.. Calvary Cnulr.

Smiiluy, 4 o'clock Evangelical Lutheran Church
VHiMieu liiKirrulliinal Dinner; 6 p.m., Conflrma-
lloii Cluss, untl 7 p.m., Youth (iroup.

M»iitluy, 7:,W p.m., 'Dallas" nutting.
Tucsduy, H |t.m., Caring Ministry.
Woillltsiliiy, -);i(l p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:M

p.m.. Junior Cli'ilr; 6:4(1 p.m., Jufilut Rlneer.t; 7
p.m . Tmi Clinlr, will 7:,10 p.m., Senior Hlnntrs

THE PXESIYTtRIAN CHURCH
IN WESTMUD

140 Muuiitaln Avtnut
The Reverend Or. William Ron Forbti

1134301

Tnthi)', l):Mi u.ni., Prayer Clmpcl, and T:M
p.m, Clmitivl Ololr,

S b , April 27,9 a.m., Special MielliiK of -
ji

Suiiiluy, April 2K, H uml t»:W ti II!,. Wurslilp
k s wllh Dr. hirlin preti'liliiu, ordlnmiDit

piul l i lMul | j | | i i i i i ) f l l l 'wulf l ienul 1U:3O D'Lltith,
l) inn., (Ihiirtli SihonJ for CrlEihury thri)ii};li
i l i c f In cltlitl: uraik1; Triangle Illlik1, (Juaslors
uml Clirl.stlmi h'tiriini; HMO u . , "h TittiL- Inr
Drawing Neur," 4 p.m., Senhir lll^ll Oliolr; 6:15
p.m., I'liinlly Wurslilp SITVICV, »n<i 7 p.m., l.iiy
MiHsity.

MimJiiy, April 1% <) a.m., Mtiiiilny Orafuineti
7 |> i n , Chum11 lltimllidl Chotr; 7 : 1 ! p.m., liny
SiDiii Trini|i NIL 73 , uml 9 p.m., Mcciirdurn.

lui'iility, April .MI, I p.m., Itlbll! Muily, 1.40
p i n , Jtiiilnr lll||li Clmlr anil Hells; 7:15 p i n ,
JHIIIT/II HIIIUITI, anil 7:311 p.m. Si'saltiu Cdinall

U'l'iliirjiluy, Muy 1,11 a.m., I'M^rum Sliiff; 4
p.m, (iuoil Ni'U.i KM» Chili, Soi iShinemJujl i i l
Siiiind uml Clmpi'l HMiKcm; 4:.VI |i.m., Cliupel
Clmlr, mill 7 [Mil., tUiyjinia

trayed by Vivien Buenavides. Paul
Baly will be the Sluggard, Mary
WaniplertheMotherandDaiuMmnri,
Bobbie's friend. The SonShinen, the
kindergarten and first grade choir,
will portray ihe Ants and the members
of the Joyful Sound. Chapel Choir,
Junior High Choir and remainder of
the Senior High Choir will round out
the singing cast. •

Directors of the choirs include Mrs.
Susan Faas, Mrs. Alice Hunnicutl.
Mrs. Dariel J. Sellers and Miss Donna
J.Gamnsky.Thesetisbeingdesigned
and built by Vemoh Smith, wisdom's
costume was also designed by Mr.
Smith. Mrs. Hunnicutt and Mrs.
Lillian Blauvelt have designed and
constructed the Ants' headpieces.

Mrs. Annette White, will be the
accompanist for the production.

The public is welcome to attend
this special performance. For further
information, please call 233-0301.

FIRST tfNITID MKTMOMST CHURCH
1 East Irani Street, WntflcM

The Reverend DavM I. Harweoi,
Senior Pattor

233-4211

Tills Sunday, April 21, will be Eiulh Day. -
Urolhtr Wllllmn lavlgtK, Ihe Cn-imllrnlor of

Christian cdimlloii al SI. llcho't Kwnaii Cmtnilk
Church In VKlfehl, will pnnch. Ills lernwu ii enllllcd
'And Cud Saw That ll Wai Good.'

Sunday, Christian Edumlkin Hour, 9 M i n ; hi
luwshl|i TIIIK, m l ; a.m.; MnnilDH Womlilp, IU.4S
(I'cltk'k, uml HoiiKfEiisi llnspltidlly HwlIrK, i p.m.

. TmMl-r.Ktiy(t:iu blbk Sludy, I:W |> in . llaitdkll
nhulr, 7;.V) p.m, aiKl Membership ami tvanfeiliin, 8
p.m.

WedlKxIay, Oulreach, S p.m.
Widtw^ajr/Oulrcach, B p.m.
ThurHliy, Mnllicn of Young Children. 9 a.n., and

SaiKluury Chulr, 7:50 p.m.
Saturday, Orecr Enhancemcnl Seminar, open lo

till' piilillc, I |i.in., ami Saturday Nllun, 6 u'dock.

ST. HEUN'9 ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umkerii Mltl Roaa ami Rahway Avcnw

WtiineM
Th* Riajil Rcvcnnd Montignor

Jamta A. Burke, Pallor
Th* Right Rtverind Monslnnof

Thumu t. Meant)1, Pastor tmerltui
232-12U

Saturday evening Muss, MO.
Suiidiiy Muses, 8, 9:15 anil 10:45 *.ra, mid

12:15 p-nt.
Dullyy mawi, 7:30 md 9 a.m.

MTIIEL MAr-riST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WeMiidd

USAiiOUSAiiO
llHtdii Wllhur Maiun

Chilrman luard «f DtKunt

Suiiiby Clmrtll 8cli»nl i l 9:,4(1 u.ni,
Slintliiy WDrnlilp Servku m 11 a.m.
Prayer SurHru Wudnimday al 8 p.m,
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Annual Scholarship Fete
Of College Women May 7

Mr*. Cheryl Webtttr

Church Women
To Hear Director

Of Literacy Project
Church Women United will observe

May Fellowship Day Friday, May 3,
•I noon at the Westfield Presbyterian
Church.

The client speaker will be Mrs.
Cheryl Webster. Director of a South
African Literacy Project.-"Our Own
Stories."

Tickets for the luncheon may be
obtained from church listeners lo the
organization.'

Our Own Stories," a project de-
veloped by Mrs. Webster, is a result
of research for a master's thesis. She
was bom and grew up in a mission
station in East Africa and has spent
years in South Africa.

Hearing her desire toconlinue this
project in South Africa, the Presby-
teriun Church in Westfield strongly
encouraged her to go forward and has
offered to help support the project.
The church is opening an "Our Own
Stories" fund to which contributions
can be made.

Child care will be provided by
-reservation. Please call Mrs. Eleanor
Smith for information at 233-3403.

The College Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold a Scholarship
Awards Dinner at the newly-refur-
bished Echo Lake Country Club on
Tuesday, May 7. A cocktail hour
featuring Peter Bridges at the piano
will begin at 6 p.m. Dinner will be
served ill 7 p.mi.

Mrs. Kristina Luka, scholarship
dinner chairman, who is assisted by-
Mrs. Martha Wrighl,request thatclub
members send in their reservations as
soon as possible. The cost of the
dinner is $23.3(1 per person. Schol-
arship winners will be guests of the
club. ~

.The club awards scholarships and
freshman grants annually to out-
standing female students who are
graduating from high school and who
live in Westfield. Scholarship and
grant monies ate derived from a
portion of yearly membership dues,
optional and memorial donations
from club members and the commu-
nity, fund-raising activities and in-
terest on investments.

At the club/s April 2 general

meeting, (he following winners of
the 50/50 scholarship fund-raising
raffle were drawn:

—First Prize, Mrs. Dorothy Smith
of Wesifield, a club member,
$1,704.15.

—Second Prize, Mrs. Christina
Sofianakos of Kenilworth, $486.90,

—Third Prize;MK»sl-ouiseJett«tte
of Mountainside, an Honorary Club
Member, $243.45. ' '..-. : .

More club members participated
in the 50/50 raffle than have partici-
pated in any other club fund raiser
held in recent years. Many people in '
the community also purchased tick-
ets. In addition, some members who
did not wish to purchase raffle tickets
gave donations to scholarship in re-
sponse to the raffle appeal.

As a result, almost $2,500 was.
raised for that purpose. Club Presi-
dent. Mrs. Josephine Jacobson, and
Raffle Co-Chairmen, Mm'. Linda
Maggioand Mrs. Jeanne Monaghan,
wish to thank everyone who con-
tributed to Ihe success of the fund-
raising event.

Many Signs of Children
With Handicaps Explained

Friendship Day
Set at Church

The Echo Lake Church of Christ,
ut East Broad Street at Springfield
Avenue in Westfield would like to
invite members of the Wesifield
community to its special Friendship
Day on Sunday, May 5.

The worship .service will begin at
10:30 am. followed by a free lun-
cheon prepared by the members of
the congregation.

The sermon that day is entitled
"Patriotism, the Middle Easl and
Christianity." All are welcome.

For more information, please call
the church office at 233-4946.

"We are looking for some very
special children, said Theodore
Kozlik, Director of Special Services
for the Wesifield Public Schools.
. In its annual search for preschool
children with handicaps, the Special
Services Department of the Westfield
Public Schools issued an appeal to
parents and residents to contact the
schools about any children who miy
have a problem.

"If we can find these children;"
said Mr. Kozlik, "we can help them."

Three- and four-year-old children
referred to the department will be
screened d uring the week of May 6 at
Edison Intermediate School where
there is a pre-school program for
children with special needs.

Who are the children with special
needs? Mr. Kozlik noted that fol-
lowing possible signs of a child with
problems:

—Appears overly clumsy.
—Throws temper tantrums or

cannot seem to get along with others.
—Has a limited vocabulary for his

age.
—Has language that is difficult to

understand.
—Is unusually quiet.
—Is "on the go" from morning

until night and never seems to tire.
—Has repeated or prolonged pe-

Mr. MacRitchie Backs Mayor's
. : > . . • ; . • : : • I l l : . . . - • •"••• * ? •

Town Insurance Reforms
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, seeking

reelection to the Westfield Town
Council in the Third Ward Republi-
can Primary Election, reviewed the
town's insurance procurement and
praised the efforts of Mayor Richard
H. Bagger and the Town Council to
reform the town's insurance pro-
curement.

The Councilman stated that
Westfield purchases insurance in
December to cover the town for the
following year. He indicated that a
local government inNew Jersey may
purchase insurance by two alternate
methods: The normal biddingprocess,
involving public advertising forbids,
und ihe extraordinary unspecifiable
services process involving no public
advertising for bids, but certain ad-
ditional formalities.

' He also noted that, in the town's
December I990purchuseof insurance
for 1991, the town chose not to use
the normal-bidding process, and the
town did nol observe all of Ihe for-
malities of the alternate process.
1 The candidate said the town's in-
surunce procurement for 1991 in-
volved quotations solicited from
various insurance companies, en-
abling the town toselecl the insurance
companies which offered the lowest
premiums. The town's insurance
premiumsfellfrom$544,359forl990 ,
to $526,221 for 1991.

He noted Ihe town cannot deal di-
rectly wilh insurunce companies, but
must deul through insurance agents.
The town's insurance for 1991 was
placed through two agencies, each of
which received commissions of
$22,734.50, und one of which is the
ugency of u local Republican Vice
Chuirmun.

Councilman MacRitchie stressed
that both insurunce agenciesgave the
lown very fair treatment, bul he rec-
ommended llwt the town's insurance
procureine nt be restructured to avoid
even Ihe nppeumnce of political in-
fluence.

In February of this yciir, the
Councilman wrote u memorandum
lo the Mayor und certain other local
officials in which he made various
recommendations to reform
WeMfield's insurance procurement
process.

Shortly thereafter, Muyor Bugger
, uppofnted un Insurunce Review
Committee of insurance industry
professionals to examine the town's
procedures for insurunce procure-
ment, to review the town's broker
relationships, to asccrluin Ihe ad-
equacy of covcriiges und to tnnke its
report by August.

He commented, "Mnyor Bugger s
appointment of the InsurunccRcview
Coininillceiilteslstoliiiiudhorenceto
the highest elhicul siundnrdu, und the

Kt nntlh L. MacRitchie

Town Council's support for the
Mayor's action likewise attests to the
Council 's concern for governmental
ethics."

Town High School
Students Take Part
In Television Poll

Ten Westfield High School students
participated in Lifetime television's
"The Great American TV Poll" on
"Teens and Drinking" and may be
featured on a segment of the show
tomorrow, April 26.

In addition to the Westfield High
School students, several New York
City students were interviewed for
cablccast of a segment for the Friday
show.

Westfield High School students .
who participated in the poll for the
.show include: James Aronson,
KalheriiicDeLia.RfcndyFalk, Jessica
Gomperts, Stacy Mure. James
Luerssen, Turn Mandrillo, Patrick
Rock, Miirhi Woodford und Josh
Young. The appearance of these stu-
dents was iirrungcd by the television
production leuclier at Wesifield High
•School. ' . ,

Washington Rock
Schedules Drama

Princess Ida, a musicul by the
Riilgewood Gilbert iind Sullivan
I'liiycrsnlfitlisonlnlcrmediiilc School
on Kahwiiy Avenue, WeMlfiold, will _
he perfunncd on Sntlirduy, Muy 4, III
8 p.m..

Presumed by tlic Washington Rock
Clirl Scouls Council, the tickets com
$10 and lire available by culling 232-
3236, They will ulno be sold ul the
duor.

riods of sleeplessness and or loss of
appetite:

—Has trouble hearing voices or
other sounds.

—Does not seem to remember a
simple request even when repeated
over, and over and with threats of
punishment.

—Has a particular health problem.
1—Flits from one activity lo anothe r

and nothing seems to hold his atten-
tion for more than a few minutes.

—Is unusually attached to parents
for his age.

"In many cases, a special program
can correct or greatly reduce the
child's problem prior to formal edu-
cation," Mr. Kozlik said.

Currently, there are 23 students in
Westfield \s pre-school program for
children with special needs.,

Parents or residents who know of a
child with special needs should tele-
phone the school system's special
services department at 789-4441 to
make an appointment for screening
during the week of May 6.

.Mr. Kozlik said that all informa-
tion will be treated confidentially.

Neil Cohen to Be
Cited by Temple
And B'nai B'rith

" •"SteteAsserrib'Iy'mah Neil M.Cohen
will receive Temple Emanu-EI's
"Torch of Freedom" Award andB'nai
B'rith's National Citizenship and
Civic Affairs Award on Sunday, June
9,at 10a.m. at a brunch at the temple,
75<5 East Broad Street, Wesifield,
announced Herbert Ross, Awards
Chairman.

The "Torch of Freedom" Award is
given to outstanding citizens who
have helped in un extraordinary way
in making life belter, while B'nai
B'rith Citizenship Affairs Award has
been given to many leading citizens
including all the Presidents of the
United Slates since Harry Truman,
Mr. Ross said.

The Men's Club ofTemple Emanu-
Eland both Springfield and Westfield
B'nai B'rilh are making the Awards.

The brunch is open to the public
and costs $5 a person. Reservations
can be made by calling Mr. Ross at
232-2926 in theeveningor 964-1500
in the dnylime.

Emptier Alexander I of Ruitla
and Napolton I of Franc* agreed to
dWida 1h» world up b t t w n n th*m
in 1M7.

FEATURED ARTISTS...Murtcal ulutiuns of Mozart, Gershwin and ar-
rangements of modern music by Ferranle and Teicher will be perrormed with

' four handsatthefinalgtntralmettinguflheHasonon Monday, May 13,at 1:1!
p.m. of the Woman's Club of Wcstftld. The featured artists will be Mrs.
Guslavr IMarcfa) Cohen, left, and club member Mrs. Ashton (Kathleen)
Cuckler who have both taught piano in Weslfldd and have been piano partners
for many years for civic and educational organizations throughout the stale.
Mrs. Cohen is a graduate of Ihe Julllard School uf Music in New York Cily and
Mrs. Cuckler graduated from Ihe University of Minnesota with graduate study
al Oberlin College in Oberlin, Ohio. New officers for Ihe coming year will in
Installed and Ihe 1991 scholarship recipients from Westfield High School Mill be
introduced. The International Affairs Department will hostess the Ita following
Ihe prugrwn.

SHARING EXPERIENCE.Wesineld High School teenagers who are members
uf REACH America, Gil Farmer, Jessica Walsh, Lori Chelius and Wendy
Jebens, recently visited with members or Ihe Optimist Club of Westfield lo
describe Iheir program. All sophomores, they will be involved in drugawareness
training; al intermediate and elementary schools. The Optimists funded their
attendance al a two-day orientation conference and E. Donald Pray, President,
presented them with copies of the club's creed. Corey Hayes of the high school
is not pictured.

Roosevelt Choir Group to Sing
For Old Guard Next Thursday

The Old Guard of Wesifield will
meet on Thursday, May 2, at 10 a.m.
at the Westfield "Y."

After u short business meeting, the
"Sharps and Flats" from the Roosevelt
Intermediate Choral Group will en-
tertain the membership, under the
direction of Peter Bridges.

On May 9, Robert Sanders, a former
Vice President of Exxon, will show
slides and discuss "The Importance
of Oil in the Middle East/', ,„.„.

Afterthe meeting on May 16, Mrs.
Betty Kopf of the Westfield Rescue
Squad, will speak on "Getting Help
in Emergencies."

On Muy 23 a film will be shown
entitled "Slapstick."

Robert Eyre, Assistant Principal of
Westfield High School, will speak on

'Chapter Two'
Will Benefit

Knights of Columbus
The Westfield Community Players

will present a performance of Neil
Simon's Chapter Two on Friday, May
3, at ft p.m. at their playhouse on
North Avenue West for the benefit of
Westfield Council No. 1711 of the
Knights of Columbus.

Tickets, ut $ 10 per person, may be
reserved by telephoning Frank
Muggeo at 233-9067 or David
D'Agostino at 789-8911.

Tickets sold al Ihe door the day of
the performance will cost S12 each.

Free refreshments will be served at
intermission and after the perfor-
mance.

"Travels through the Hamptons, the
History of Long Island."

For further information regarding
the activities of the Old Guard,please
call Frank T. Ricker at 233-1906.

Night Place:!
To Be Held
On May 3

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced that the final
"Night Place" program of the 1990-
1991 .school year has been scheduled
for Friday, May 3, at Edison Inler-
mediute school between 7:30and 9:30
o'clock.

A.s in ihe past, the "Night Place"
will feature a disc jockey with danc-
ing, movies, food, games and athletic
activities.

The "Night Place" is open to all
sixth- to eighth-grade students of
Westfield.

Tickets will be on sale at ihe in-
termediate schools during, ihe week
of program.

The cost is$2 inadvanceandS2.S0
at the door.

For additional information, please
telephone the recreation department
ut 789-4080.

Delta Delta Delta
To Seat Officers
On Wednesday

The Westfield Alumnae Chapter of
Delta Delta Delta will hold its annual
Pan sy Brunch at noon on Wednesday,
May 1, at the home of Mrs. Florence
Malcolm at 841 East Broad Street,
Wesifield.

The program will include Ihe
Golden Circle Degree given to sev-
eral members and the installation of
officers for 1991-1992.

They will be: President, Miss
Rowene Miller; Vice President, Mrs.
Heather Connelly; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. Anne Knudson; Corre-
sponding Secretary. Mrs. Janet
Me I nerney, and Treasure r, Mrs. Ruth
Ann Gordon.

Any members of the organization
who would like lo attend and have
not been contacted may call Mrs..
Malcolm at 233-5610.

Miss Helen Wilfehrt
Cited for Academics
Miss Helen Marie Wilfehrt of.

Westfield was named to the dean's'
list forthe fallsemesteralTheJohns:
Hopkins University.

To be selected for this honor, u'
student must earn a grade point av-
erage of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0 scale.

She is majoring in biomedical en-
gineering and will graduate next
month.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning und
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am Including Saturdaus.

401 boulevard, westfield 232-0844
7-7 daily, until S Sul.

this Saturday
buy 2 or more CDs
SAVE ... $2 off each

COMPACT

DIGITAL AUDIO

MUSIC STAFF
9 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

233 1448
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Miss Evelyn C. Barto, 74, Headed
English Department at Roosevelt

Remembrance Service Set for This Saturday

Mrs. Cyril McGrath, 66, Was
Legal Secretary for Town Firm

Miss Evelyn C. Barto, 74, head of
Hie English Department at Theodore
Roosevelt Intermediate School from
1968 to 1976, died on Friday, April
19.

Miss Barto began teaching in the
Westfield School System in 1944 and
taught English throughout her career,
retiring in 1982.

Sheearneda bachelor of aits degree
from Trenton State Teachers College
in Trenion and her master's degree in
teaching from Columbia University
in New York City. She also obtained
a master's degree in literature from
Wesleyan University in Middleton,
Connecticut.

Miss Barto lived on Prospect Street
in town for many yean.

She is survived by a sister. Mm.
Janet Howard of Williamsburg, Vir-
ginia arid many nieces and nephews.

Services were held for her at the
Ora L Wooster Funeral Home in
Cleinemon.

The family request s that contribu-
lions in her memory be made.to The
PresbyterianChurchofWestfield, 140
Mountain Avenue.

Her remains will be cremated.
A service of remembrance will be

held thU Saturday, April 27, at 2 p.m.
at the Presbyterian Church.

April at, 1M1

Mrs Cyril (Doril) McGrath, 66,
died Friday.April 19, attheCrsnford
Health Extended Care Center after a
brief illness.

Born in Bayonne, she had lived in
Roselle the past 29 years.

Mrs. McGralh was a legal secretary
forJohnstone&O'Dwyerlawofifices
in Weslfield for seven years, retiring
in 1971.

She was a communicant of Si.
ioseph 's Roman Catholic Church of
Roselle.

Her husband died in 1972.
Surviving are two sons, Jeffrey

McGrath, Sr. of Roselle and Dennis
McGrath of Fort Lauderdale. Florida;
four daughters, Mrs. Susan McGrath
of Malawan, Mrs. Audrey Fitzgerald
of Wiitchung, Mrs. Beverly McGrath
of Roselle and Kerry McGrath of
Roselle. and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Sullivan Funeral Home, 146 East
Second Avenue, Roselle.

Thomas J. Edge, 71, Served
In Signal Corps in World War II

Jeffrey Krasnor, 42, Was Salesman
For Laboratory Firm, Former Teacher

Jeffrey Krasnor, 42. of Weslfield
died Friday, April 19, in Rahway
Hospital.

Services were held Sunday, April
. 20, in the Dooley Colonial Home,

556 Westfield Avenue, Westfield.
Mr. Krasnor was a salesman for the

past two years for Amerikem Labo-
ratories Ltd. of West Orange.

Earlier, he was an elementary
school teacher for 14 years in the
New York City, Monticello. New York
and the Flemington school systems.

He was graduated from Franklin

Pierce College in Rindge, New
Hampshire with a bachelor of arts
degree and receiveda master's degree
in education from Brooklyn College,

Born in Brooklyn, he lived in
Monticello, before moving to
Westfield six years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Nancy Krasnor; a daughter, Laura
Lynn Krasnor; ason, Michael Joseph
Krasnor and his mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Sand.

April IS, !••>

John Michael Petriello, 55, Was
Executive for Dean Witter Reynolds

John Michael Petriello, 55, of
Westfield died Saturday. April 20. in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Services were heldTuesday, April
21. in the Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

Mr. Petriello was the Assistant Vice
President of Food Services for Dean
Witter Reynolds in New York City
for the past six years. Earlier, he was
a manager for the Interstate United
Food Service in New York City for 23
years.

He was graduated in 1960 from

Westchester Community College in
White Plains, New York with an
associate's degree in food manage-
ment.

He was a member of the Society
forFoodServiceManagementinNew
YorkCilyandtheGlenRidgeCounuy

He is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Linda Petriello; three daughters, Mrs.
Maria DeNicota and the Misses
Pamela and Gina Petriello, and his
mother, Mrs. Jenie Pelriello,

Mrs. Saunders, 82, Longtime Resident,
Member of Calvary Baptist Church

Thomas J. Edge, 71, of Chino.
California, formerly of Westfield,
died on Tuesday, April 16, at home.

Born in Westfield. Mr. Edge had
lived in California for the past six
years. He had served in the Army
Signal Corps during World War II.

Surviving are Iwodalighten, Miss
Deborah Edge of Santa Barbara,
California and Mist Linda Edge of
Anaheim,Califomii;twosisters"Mrs.
MaikmLaweryofWesifieldand Mrs.
Katherine Woodbury of Scotch
Plains, a brother. Dr. Alfred Edge of

Sister Mary Anita,
Taught at Holy Trinity
Sister Mary Anita Lane, 86, died

Wednesday, April 10, in St. Anne
Villa in Convent Station.

Bom in Roxbury. Massachusetts,
she graduated from the College of St.
Elizabeth with a degree inelemenUry
education and entered the Sisters of
Charity of St. Elizabeth on March 23,
1921.

Sister Mary Anita taught at St.
Agnes in Paterson, Our Lady of the
Blessed Sacrament in East Orange,
Holy Trinity in Westfield, Sacred
Heart in Jersey City, Sacred Heart in
Newark, Sacred Heart in Westwood,
St. Columba in Newark, Mount
Caramel in Tenafly, Star of the Sea
Academy in Long Branch. St. James
ofNewurkand Si.Michael'sof Union
City.

She was the Bursar at the Academy
of St. Elizubeth in Convent Station
and she retired to St. Anne Villa in
1977.

A Mass was offered for her in St,
Anne Vil lu Chapel in Convent Station.
Arrangements were by the Burroughs,
Kohr & Dangler Funeral Home of
Summit.
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Honolulu, and two grandchildren.
Memorial services were held at the

Pierce Brothers Griffith Funeral
Home in Chino and graveside services
will be held at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfieia.

Mrs. Margaret Saunders, 82, a
member of the Centennial Temple,
died Friday, April 19, at John E.
Runnelis Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

She was bom in Warsaw, Virginia,
where she .went to school. She hid
lived in Plainfield before moving to
Westfield many years ago.

She was a member of Calvaty

Baptist Church in Plainfield and
Centennial Temple No. 246 of the
Improved Benevolent Protective
Order EJks of the World and its Third
District Council.

Surviving is a cousin
Services were held at the Plinton

Funeral Home, 411 WeslBroadStreet,
Weslfield on Tuesday, April 23.

April 35. IHt

Joseph Frank Medvetz, Sr., Fought
In India-Burma Theater of World War II

Joseph Frank Medvetz Sr. died
Friday.April 19, at Roosevelt Hospital
in Edison..

Born in Carteret, he had resided in
the Sewuren section of Woodbridge
for the past 43 years.

Mr. Medvetz was employed as a
gauger for Royal Petroleum in
Sewuren for 45 years, retiring in 1980.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II, serving in Merrill's Maraud-
ers in the India-Burma Theater.

Mr. Medvetz was a communicant
of St. Anthony of Padua Roman
Catholic Church in Port Reading. He
WJS;I member of the Slovak Calholic
Sokol Society of Passaic.

Mr. Medvetz was predeceased by

fourbrolhers.John, Edward, Michael
and Frank Medvetz.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Stella Marusiefski; two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Marlene Whalcn of
Westfield and Mrs. Helene Sellers of
Woodbridge; a son, Joseph F.
Medvelz.Jr.ofMedfordifoursisters,
Mrs, Mary Yaros, Mrs. Helen Pekola
and Mrs Marge Clark all of Carteret,
and Mrs. Johunna Magyar of Perth
Amboy; two brothers, Steven
Medvelz of Penh Amboy and Emil
Medvelz of Carteret, and eight
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Greinei-Costello Funeral Home of
Woodbridge.

April SB, 1K1

Robert I. Seeley, 88, Was Agent
For Equitable Life Assurance

Robert I. Seeley, 88, of Cornwall
Manor, Cornwall, Pennsylvania,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sat-
urday, April 13, in Cornwall Manor.

Bom in Keunsburg, Mr. Seeley was
the husbund of Mrs. Marion C.Clark
Seeley und of the late Mrs. Doris
Bryan Seeley, who died in 1971.

He WHS the son of the lute Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel C. Seeley.

A retired agent for the Equitable
Life Assurnnce Society, Mr. Seeley
also had been a member of the Pres-
bvlcritin Church in Westfield and the
United Methodist Churcli in Toms

River.
He graduated from Lehigh Uni-

versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
in 1925, where he hud been a member
of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

Surviving, in addition to his wife,
are tlttee sons, Daniel C. Seeley of
Roswel I, Georgia, James A Seeley of
Bon Air. Virginia, and Kenneth R.
Seeley of Denver, and four grand-
children.

The Rohlund Funeral Home in
Le bnnon, Pennsylvania wns in charge
of arrangements.

Ap,ll25,1001

Mrs. Henry J. Weber, 74
Mrs. Henry J. (Diana DiPalma)

Weber, 74. died Wednesday, April
10, at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal in Toms River.

She was bom in Newark and had
lived in Holiday City at Berkeley in
Toms River since 1980.

Mrs. Weber was a communicant of
St. Maximilliun Kolbe Roman
Catholic Church in Toms River and
was a former communicant of St.
Bernards Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield where she was a member
of the Rosary Society.

She was also a member of the
Catholic Daughters of America.

Her husband died in 1977.
She is survived by two sons, the

Reverend Allen H. Weber of St.
Bonaventure University of Olean,
New York and John D. Weber of
Weslfield, and two grandchildren.

A Mass in her memory was offered
at St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church in Kenilworth.

Arrangements were by Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.

Mrs. Schofleld, 97
Mrs. Claude S. (Hannah Burns)

Schofield, 97, died Sunday, April 20,
ai Rahway Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Bom in Leeds, England, she had
settled in Weslfieidin 1923 and lived
in Garwood and Elizabeth before
moving to Linden 56 years ago. .

Mrs. Schofield was a member of
St. John Episcopal Church in Eliza-
beth, the Daughters of Si George and
the Daughters of the British Empire.

Her husband died in 1971.
Survivingareodaughter, Mrs. Irene

Schofield Morart of the Coloniu sec-
lion of Woodbridge; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Veils of Linden; two
gnindsons und a great-grandson.

Arrangements wcrehandlcd by the
Leonard Home for Funerals, 242 West
Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

America's third moat popular hobby—
•tor coin coHaeting and photograph^-
l« tropical fish.

Alfred Lee, 4th, 73, Retired
As Lieutenant Commander in Navy

A S T

Alfred U c , 4th, 73, died Sundiiy,
April 21. lit home in Clinton.

He WIIH born in Philudcjphin and
IIIKI lived in WcMfietd for 21 yenrs
before he moved to Clinton 21 yenrs
1IJJ0.

He wus II Nitvy veteran of World
Wnr II, and in |%9 he retired us a
Licutcnunt Coinnimidcr in the Nuvy
Reserves lie wus an inspector ftir
ISO Company in I'lirnipitiiny.

Mr. Leo wiiMnl'J39gnidiiiitc()f llic
I'enMNylviiniu Maritime Acuiicmy in
Philmlclpliiil,

lie WIIH II member of the f'ennsyl-
i M W l l l A dl p A

Surviving me hi* wife, Mrs, Dor-

olhy Kuighn Lee; three sons, Eric
llcgstroni of Clinton, Christopher
llcgsiroin of Moscow in the Soviel
Union, tuul Richard Lee of West field;
three tliwuhtcrx, Miss Luuni
J [egstrom ufSuvnnnah. Clcorgln, Mrs,
Diiylc Mixirc ntitl Mis-iJcruiifcrL.ee,
but h of Westfield; ii brother, John Lcc
of Port IIIIKI, Oregon; eight grandchil-
dren und u grei(!-(jrnn<.tcliikl.

Cliuvciidu services were liekl yes-
imluy, Apiil 24, ul liveryrccn Ccm-
elciy in Clinton.

Arriin|icmiMi IN were hundred by ihc
tJmijiliis 13, Mintin Ftinuriil Ilunii! of
L'liiilonTownyhili.i

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL OlftiOTORS

FRED H. QUAY, JH.
DAVID B. CHABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTPCRADIEL
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police blotter... . |

Garden Club
Has Program

On Arrangements
The Weslfield Garden Club met

April y at the clubhouse of the
Woman's Club of Westfield. The
program for the day consisted of
member participation in a "Challenge
Class" on floral arrangements. ~

Mrs. Norma Degnen, Judge
Emeritus, a member of the Westfield
Garden Club and Mrs. Day Cross, a
member of the Rake and Hoe Club
and a national council accredited
flower show judge, both critiqued the
arrangements.

Mrs. Robert S. Miner was the
Hostess Chairman for the meeting
assisted by Mrs. L. John McHugh,
Mrs. Allen R. Malcolm, Mrs. Philip
H. Brown and Mrs. JamesG. Skinner.

Flowers will be placed in the
Westfield Memorial Library during
April by Mrs. William E. Elcome.
Mrs. James Hancock, Mrs. Robert L.
Muirhead and Mrs. Franklyn J.
Sulle burger.

Breast Cancer
Detection Day

Set at Overlook
Overlook Hospital in Summit is

sponsoring the Breast Cancer De-
lection Awareness Program in con-
junction with the American Cancer
Society on Saturday, May 11, from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Women who register will receive,
free of charge, instruction in the
proper technique of breast self-ex*
animation, a breast examination by a
medical professional and a reduced
cost mammogram at a convenient
lime.

Thetypicalcoslforamammogram
is $100 to $175. On May 11 women
can schedule mammograms at a dis-
counted price of $40.

The program is open lo-all women
35 and older who never had a
mammogram, who have no symp-
toms of cancer and who are neither
pregnant nor breast-feeding.

Appointments are necessary, and a
limited number of spaces are avail-
able. To schedule an appointment,
please call 522-2071.

Handwriting Analysis
Is Thursday, May 2

Women for Women of Union
County will close its series of com-
munity workshops with a presentation
on handwritinganalysis on Thursday,
May 2 in the Guild Room of the
Episcopal Church, 414 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

A member of the International
Graphoanalysis Society of Chicago
will discuss the role of handwriting
in helping to understand oneself and
others as well as to assess one's
strengths, weaknesses and special
aptitudes. Bring a sample of your
handwriting for analysis.

Admission is free to members and
costs $5 for non-members who may
bring a guest free.

Members lire reminded of the pot
luck supper on Thursday, June 6.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16
•An electric light and an

electrician's licensf were stolen from
a ear on Wells Street. ^

•A Sou 111 Avenue woman reported
a license plate was stolen from her
residence.

•Four rocks were thrown at cars
parked in the lot of a North Avenue
automobile dealership.

•An undetermined amount of cash
und other items were stolen from a
South Avenue West home.

THURSDAY, APRIL 18
•Jewelry was stolen from aMunsee

Way home.
•A West Broad Street woman re-

ported $40 was stolen from a purse in
her home.

•Someone damaged a fence in front
of a Cherokee Street home.

FRIDAY, APRIL I«
A piece of radio equipment, a

flashlight and two removable auto-
mobile door panels were stolen from
acaronCbolidgeStreei. >

•The, theft of his car was reported
by a Sandra Circle mart.

•Scrap metal was stolen from a

North Avenue fuel oil dealership.
•Jewelry was stolen from a

Landsdowne Avenue home.
A radio was stolen fromacarparked

on Harding Street.
SATURDAY, APRIL 20

•Several items of clothing were,
stolen from a car on Grand view Av 4
enue. I

•A Virginia Street leaidentreportecf
that BB pellets were fired through hit
car window near his residence. ;

•Jewelry was slo)en from two
Orenda Circle homes.

SUNDAY. APRIL 21 -
John J. Foley of Spring Lake

Heights was arrested for driving while
under the influence of. alcohol on
Central Avenue and was released on
$625 bail. •

MONDAY, APRIL 22
Approximately $150 worth of

merchandise was stolen from • North
Avenue business.

•Michael J. Batjer of Summit wai
released on $357 bail after being ar-
rested from driving while undjr the
influence of alcohol on Central Av-

fire calls..
MONDAY, APRIL 15

•Report of a gas odor in the area of
the 500 block of St. Mark's Avenue.
_,'Checked on the report of a gas'
odor in front of 161 East Broad Street

TUESDAy.APRIL 16
•A neighbor of 1027 Rahway Av-

enue reported smoke coming from
the roof.

•Assisted ̂ Central Avenue resident
in gaining entry to her home.

•An unintentional fire alarm was
received from a home on Mohawk
Trail.

•An activated fire alarm was re-
ceived from Jefferson School The
ularm was accidental.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17
Investigated the odor in the base-

ment of a Summit Avenue home.
There was no cause for alarm.
• «A call was received for an un-
known substance in the roadway of
Kimbiill und North Euclid Avenues.

Lyman L. Loveland, 60
Lyman L. Loveland, 64, died

Monday, April S, at Wayne Memorial
Hospital inHonesdale,Pennsylvania.

Born in Cranford, he lived in
Westfield for 40 years.

Mr. Lovelund was a retired land-
scape contractor. He was a veteran of
World War II serving on the USS
Boxer-Pacific. He was a member of
Marine Corps League and the
Americun Association of Retired
Persons. He was an avid fisherman.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Georgine Loveland; two daughters,
the Misses Lynn and G wen Loveland;
two sons, Scott and Kevin Loveland;
one .step-daughter. Miss Laurie Cole;
two step-sons, Patrick an Brady Cole;
one sister, Mrs. Nfcncy Noske, and
two grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Henderson-Biedelcapp Funeral
Chapel in Hancock, New York.

Any contributions in his memory
may be made to Dessin Animal
Shelter of Bethany, Pennsylvania.

April IS, 1 Ml

Realtor Board
Runs Benefit

At Play Tomorrow
The Weslfield board of Realtors

will sponsor a fund-raiser tomorrow
with the presentation ofClmpterTwo
by Neil Simon at the Westfield
Community Playhouse.

Curtain time is 8 p.m.
Tickets are S10 and unavailable at

Burgdorff Realtors, Rorden Realty
and the Weslfield Board of Realtors.

All proceeds will benefit the Bobby
Fund for Kids.

•The fire alarm system was acti-»
vated at Jefferson School due to a'
slight smoke condition.

•Paintersuccidentally acli vated the
fire alunn system at a Landsdowne
Avenue residence.

•A stove fire on Sandra Circle
caused slight .smoke and fire damage
to a kitchen area.

•A cur fire on the 800 block of
Boulevard wus caused when oil be-
ing added to the motor came in con-
tact with the hot exhaust system.^;.

THURSDAY, APRIL IB "S
•A malfunctioning oil burner1

caused u smoke condition on Hort
Street.

•
Assisted a North Euclid Avenue

resident in'gaining entry toherhome.
•Overheated food caused a smoke

condition in a two-family house on
Elmer Street.

•A washing machine fire was ex-
tinguished on East Dudley Avenue
causing a smoke condition in the
basement und on the first floor.

FRIDAY.APRIL 19
•The fire alarm system malfunc-

tioned in a church on East Broad
Street.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20
•The Jaws of Life was used to

remove an accident victim from a
vehicle at the comer of Roger and
Boynton Avenues.

•A brush fire was extinguished in
the rear of the 800 block of Tice
Place.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
•An oil spill was reported in

Tumuques Park.
•Arching wires caused a fire in a

tree on Fairfield Circle.
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MEMORIALS
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Lacrosse Team Crushes State Powerhouse,
Princeton, 9-3, But Loses to Undefeated

Lawrenceville in Overtime 9-8
By MICHAEL BAST A

ilhWwlThWfldUi

An4ra« Chan lor Th» W M I M M LM4*T
NOTTHISTIME...Wn<ntld'iMitlCunrMflgctspatlaPrincctond*rni4trduringMand(y'ilacruu«|imc,whichwai .wu>byth«BlueD«vlli»-3. .

The Blue Devil lacrosse team, faced
with its toughest week of the season,
came through in impressive fashion
by crushing slate powerhouse
Princeton, 9-3. on Monday, and tak-
ing undefeated Lawrenceville to
overtime only to suffer a one goal
defeat.

Westfield traveled to Princeton
without Sam Wunderle, the senior
who has anchored both the defense
and the team with his leadership and
experience. Wunderle suffered an
injury tohis knee on Saturday against
Fairlawn and will be out of action for
the rest of the season.

The defense, however, rose to the '
occasion against Princeton asJeremy
Burbin, Bob Hermiston and Scon
Tinervin shut down the Princeton

. attack. This junior trio has played
together extensively this season, due
to the injuries suffered by Wunderle.

Two-mile Relay Team
Sets New School Record

By ALICIA ALBEE
SprrUUt Writ* for Thr W,«fi,U Ualrr

The Westfield'Girls* Track and
Field Team had an impressive show-
ing in the annuul Blue Devil Classic,
held at the fieldhouse on Saturday, as
a new school record was set in the
two-mile relay.

In the two-mile relay, the old school
record of 10 minutes, 19 seconds was
beaten by the team of Jenee Anzelone,
two minutes, 24.06 seconds; Kelly
Gandy, two minutes, 35.71 seconds;
Aimee Stout, two minutes, 36.92
seconds, and Anne Engell, two min-
utes, 36.86 seconds, finishing first
with ii learn time of 10 minutes, 13.K
seconds.

This was the last relay competition
of the season in which the two-mile
relay team will be given the oppor-
tunity to accomplish the new record.

In the county relay championships
lust week this same relay team came
within only two seconds of the old
school record.

In the distance medley, the team of
underclassmen placed second with a
combined time of 13 minutes, 37.73
seconds.

Gandy run the 1,200 in four min-
utes, K.25 seconds.

Stout, running the 400, accom-
plished a personal record of 63.12
seconds.

Engell, in the 800, ran two minutes
35 seconds, which was a personal
best.

Katie Robinson also set a personal
best time, running the 1,600 in five
minutes, 51 seconds.

In the sprint medley the Westfield
team of Laura Silverman, Michelle
Cort, Darcie Millanetie and Anzelone
placed second behind Plainfitld with
a combined time of four minutes, 36
seconds.

The, mite relay team also placed
second behiqd Plainfield.

The teum of Erin Allebaugh,66.88
seconds; Millanette, 68.90 seconds;
Silvermun. 67,88 seconds and Stout,
63.18 seconds, ran a team total of
four minutes, 26.9 seconds for the
second-place finish.

In the 4-by-200-meter relay, the
teum of Con, 28.88 seconds; Lisa
Degulis, 28.9 seconds, Silverman,
2S.K3seconds,and Millanette, 28.94
seconds, captured fourth place with a
combined time of one minute, 54.8
seconds.

Inthefieldevenls.Westfieldpiaced
in both the discus and the high jump.

In the discus the team of Dana
Kenny and Kate Moskal threw a
combined distance of 155 feet, seven
inches to place fourth in the event.

The high jump team of Gandy and
Stout achieved fifth place in the event.

Last week Weslfield also partici-
pated in a dual meet against East
Side, which Westfield wort by the
score of 113-3 due to the participation
of only three East Side runners.

In the meet Stout set a new school
record in the high jump of 16 feet,
8.75 inches.

Andrew Ch»n lor Th. WMtnald L«
PASS IT ON,..Westn>ld's Steve Kocaj puses ull during Monday's lacrosse
l-aine against Princeton. Westfleld won the matchup 9-3;

Blue Devils Lose Three
In Diamond Play

The game was marked by the rou-
tine offensive barrage of the Blue
Devils. Westfield never let Princeton
into the game, as the Devils netted
three quick goals and jumped out to a
6-1 lead at the half.

Mutt Connell coupled three goals
with two assists, as Martin Dau and
Chris Wojcik added two goalsapiece.
Matt Prybylski and Paul Jordan each
netted one goal for the Blue Devils. .

Weslfield was handed their second
loss of the season on Thursday, as
undefeated and nationally-ranked
Lawrenceville scored one minute and
17 seconds into the overtime period
to gain the 9-8 victory.

The Devils, undaunted by
Lawrenceville's record, jumped out
to an early lead as Matt Prybylski
routinely came through with two
goals. Westfield held a I luce goal
margin as late as the fourth quarter as
the score stood at 7-4. For the first

Andrew Chan lor Th* Weitfltld L«ad»r
IN'rOTIIELF.ADM.Kelly(;andysurgesahendlnlh«girfe'medleyreiayiorfhe ,
Weslfleld Illue Devils during the Illuc Devil Relays on Saturday. Westtlcld's
team cuptorcil second place.

HyDANDICLERICO
Siwutt; Wriilfnfor Tht WttlfitlJLetter

The Westfield Varsity Baseball
Team had adisappointing three-game
losing streak last week, dropping
games to East Side 10-S, Elizabeth,
3-0, and Livingston, 6-5.

The most surprising loss of the
week came to East Side, a team which
the Devils were expected to beat.
John Rassu started on Che mound for
Weslfield, pitching five innings and
giving up seven runs before being
relieved by John Fox. .

Offensively, Drew Keehn wenttwo
for three with two runs scored, while
Dave Hurwood and Mike Smith bolh
went two for four with one run batted
in.

In the following same against
Elizabeth, the Devils' defense settled
down, but they were unable to gen-
erate tiny offensive threat. Chris
Infunlino pitched the complete seven
innings for Westfield, giving up three
runs on seven hits and striking out
five.

Drew Keehn's single in the sixth
inning brokeElizabeth'sno-hitterbut
it was too little too late for Westfield.
Jim Barone's single and John Fox's
double would be Ihe team 'sonly other
hits.

Perhaps the most exciting game
came against Livingston. However,
it was the Livingston fans who could
appreciate the excitement, as they
watched theirteam score tworuns off
Westfield in the bottom of the seventh
to give I hem the 6-5 victory.

Dave Hurwood pitched six and a
third innings for Weslfield and was
charged with all six of Livingston's
runs, before being relieved by John
Fox.

At the plate, Fox went two for three
with a single, a triple and two runs
scored. Jim Barone also contributed
two base hits.

The Devils are hoping to get back
on track today in Cranford. A make-
up game is scheduled for tomorrow
in Ke'urny, and ihe Union County
Tournament begins on Saturday.

time this season, however, the Devils
would not be able to hold on to their
lead.

The Lawrenceville attack came
alive in the final period, as they ral-
lied to lie the score at eight apiece.
Diwrenceville's momentum carried
right into ihe overtime period,as they
quickly scored to defeat the Devils,
who outshot Lawrenceville, 22-12.

Weslfield watched their record
climb lo 6-2 this week, as the Devils
feasted on Fairlawn 11 -1 on Saturday.

Sevendifferent Devil players found
ihe net against Fairlawn, as Martin
Diiu and Brian Carvalano headed the
list with two goals.

Westfield conl inued to roll towards
the state tournament this week. The
Devilsneed only one morevictory by
May 8 to secure the winning record
needed to qualify for the playoffs.

Softball Team Beats
Elizabeth, East Side

ByANNELEEGAN
SfKcialh- Wrillmfrr Tin WrufittJ Utdtf

The Westfield varsity softball team
lust week had two wins — against
Elizabeth, 6-1 on Friday and Newark
East Side, 19-7 on Thursday.

Pitcher Mieko Saito continued to
be the stronghold of the team in Ihe
Elizabeth game, pitching a two-hilter
with eight strike outs and one walk.

1 Offensively she drov»in a two-run
single.

Jodi Heimlech went three for four
wilhthreerunsbattedinandudouble.

On defense, Coach Maggie
McFadden said Justine Cekosky at
first base and April Hild, who had six
balls hit lo her, played very well.

The one error the team let go by
allowed for Elizabeth's only run of
ihe game.

* * * * *
Against East Side, Weslfield'.s

outstanding offense gave the Blue

Devils a 12 run lead.
Suito and freshman catcher Abby

Bombj led the team..
Saito drove in three runs with a

double, triple und three singles, white
Bomba went two for four with two
triples. -

On the mound Saito had five walks
an five strike outs.

The learn, which now is third in the
Union County tournament, is looking
to defend its title.

On Saturday Westfield will face
Governor Livingston in its county
tournament opener.

According to Coach McFadden,
"the team that makes the least mis-
lakes (in the tournament) usually
comes out the winner."

In the second round of the tourna-
ment ihe team will encounter the
winner of the Union-Daylon game.

To win these vital games the team
hopes to continue to hit well.

Westfield Does Well
At Blue Devil Classic

ByDANBARCAN

On a day that seemed better suited
to winter than spring track, the
Westfield track learn staged its Fourth
Annual Blue Devil Classic on Satur-
day with 17 boys' teams competing,
along with 12 girls' teams.

As has become the norm, the Blue
Devils emerged victorious in Ihe
weight events. DrewRountree heaved
the shot 49 feet 3.25 inches and the
discus 13H feet one inch to lead both
relays to gold medals. Tom Norton
backed him up with tosses of 44 feet
and 114 feel 10 inches, respectively.

The team also continued its suc-
cessful ways in Ihe distance events.
Chris Gri ffith led off the 3,200 meter
relay with a run of two minutes 5.8
seconds and passed to Justin Burchett,
who covered the two laps in two
minutes 6.8 seconds and handed off
to Briun Cook.

Aftercompletingalwo-minute-4.9
second leg, Griffith gave way to Isak
BuMwon who tried in vain to catch
the Red Bank Cutholic anchor, run-
ning two minutes 7.9 seconds to finish
second.

The junior varsity and freshman
3,20Ometerleams placed first in their
races as did the, distance medley
learns, forecasting continued prowess
in this urea in the future.

Westfield exhibited another of its
facets ut this meet, placing third in
three sprint evenls.

In ihe 400-mctcr relay, Mike Gandy
led off in 11.2 seconds, and Jamal
Hester followed in 11.1. Cook took
(lie .stick und run 11.9 seconds, and
Rischon Williams overcame confu-

sion on the baton exchange to run
11.6 seconds to the finish.

Hester, Gandy and Williams re-
turned with Chris Blanding for an
identical finish in the 800-meter re-
lay. Gundy led the way with a team
best of 22.9 seconds.

The component parts of the 400-
meter team reunited for the 1,600
meter relay. Hester led off in 53.6
seconds, and Cook followed with a
lap in 52.4 seconds. Gandy ran the
Ilurd leg in 53.5 seconds, and Williams
anchored again with a time of 55.6
seconds to finish in third.

SPORTS
The high jump relay team lied for

fifth, and both members leapt to
personal bests. Hester finally cleared
iheelusi vy.six-foot barrier, andCoach
Greg Gorski commented that he
probably would have cleared six feet
and two inches, if he did not have lo
slop curly to run a race. Gandy also
performed well, matching his per-
sonal record of five feet and six inches.

The Devilsran versus Ihe Elizabeth
Minutemen und national indoor 800-
meter champion Jean Destine on
Tuesday.

Tomorrow and Saturday, learns to
be determined by Coach Gorski and
Assistant Coach John Marlin during
the week, will compete in the 400-
meter and 1,600-metcr relays at the
Perm Relays at Franklin Field.

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
JUST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

FREE LOANER CAR FOR SERVICE CUSTOMERS
10-15% OFF SERVICE AND PARTS WTTU THIS AD
CONVENIENT TO MANHATTAN BOUND TRAINS
OFFERING THE &PASSENGER WAGONS WTTH

THE THIRD SEAT FACING FORWARD
(Bring this Ad for Your Discount)

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
381-9800 PART8: 381-9B06 O P U N I O N C O U T Y

faciaiy Trained U Certified Mechanics
Hriu S (Jsttil Cum Hulds t> Uniting

505 SW8 STATION WAGON

931 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Sales (201)381-7200
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Andr.w Ch.n lor Th« MfeslfuM L i i H t
PASSING I T ON...W«lflcId's Bridget Kcegan takts the baton from a Blue
Devil If animate during Saturday's Blue Devil Relays.

Baseball League to Hold
Registrations on May 4,11

The Westfield Baseball League will
be holding registration for iis summer
leagues on Saturdays; May 4 and 11,
from 10a.m. lo noon. Both signups
will be at Edison Intermediate School
rain or shine.

Any players who are not registered
in the spring league should bring a
copy of their birth certificate to'reg-
istration.

The League provides two programs
'for interested players during the
.summer. The In-lown League pro-
vides a realized atmosphere for any
boy or girl aged seven-to-I3 to play
baseball on a teuni. Games are played
week nights during July.

The Summer Tournament teams
pluy in various tournaments in

IS IT-
POSSIBLE? J

•TO ENJOY BUYING A CAR—*
. A T MILLER
HOCADIILAC
F1NDTHE

SELECTION, THE
SERVICE AND THE
ANSWERS YOU
NEED FROM OUR
COURTEOUS
STAFF. COME
SEE US TODAY)

NEW 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
Mr..2.SLtcyt.M, IT. M.kg.Himt*fc., louring lira,AUFMETRSamo
ia«»iii>iiii.|ii in n i l "" -iiiiinti •inir—iirrn " H " t " ""
PM imtm <*•"». ckMwd-omJ aune urns aqual pmB ol »I99. ptn m. NO

C Wlc.raj l U i «

ill
NO MONEY DOWN

ST. GEORGES AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY • 382-0300
""-. Tin-... I hut-. 1-1: Wri. a« hi. tf>: S.it.

j Results of Athletic Events
In West field's Schools

LACROSSE
VarsMjf

Tkwioliiy. April IB — Uwrcnccvilk,«; Wtufield,»(overtime).
Saiimliiy. April 2 0 — WertlicM. 11: Fairlawn. I.
Monday. Ajiril 22 — WCCICKM, 9; Princeton. 3.

JtMturVanMjr
.Wcdnetdiiy. April 17 — WuirieMverHtiiUwmiccvilk.poOtwned.
SmiWiiy. April 20 — WcMfickl. 10; Fair Uwo, 2
Monday. A\*i\ 22 — WcslHcld. IS; Piinctlan. 3.

Ninth l i r a * '
WnlMKkiy.Apiil 17 — WHIteM. M-.Uwnnctvill*. I . .
Tiiikiy: Apiil 19 — WcMficM. 3: Fail Lawn. 4.
Taculav. April 23 — Wt«ir*ld,7; Clifton, 4.

VOLLEVMALL
v VanHy

Wednrnday, April 17 — WnirwM. 2: PlanKcM. O.
Priilay, April |y _ E M I Side. 2; WtmdeU.O.
Tuewfey. A|>ril 23 — WortCcM. 2; Railway, 0.

JunkirVariMi
Wednesday, April 17 — Wtaficld, 2: PI««fieU,O.
Friday. April IV — Eau Sate. 2: Wemfield.0.
I ' I y . April 23 — WcMfcM. 2; Rahwav, 0.

HOYSTENNIS
by. April IK —RaMDnin«wkk,y WcMfichi,0.

. April 22 — WcxfcM. 5; Summil, O.
BASEBALL

VanMy
WcdiKMluy, April 17 — W H I C H M ventu Olcn Ridga — rained <*n
Friday, April 19—Eliubtlli. 3; WtMfieW.O.
Saturday. April 2 0 — U»iix|»lon,6; W**TM, 3.
Monday. April 2Z — VtatlwM vcrwi Irvhf <fm — rained out.

Junk* Vanity
Tuesday. April 16— Wnqfitld. IS; Eul Side.2.
Wcdne«duy, April 17 — Wotfield vtnux Glen Ridge — rained out.
Frkl»y. Apil \<> — WeslfkW.«: EKnhelh. 7.
Saturday. A|iril2U — LivHifWxi. 3: WeM field. 4.
Monday.A|wil 22—Wcarjcldvemulrviiifioii— postponed lo today. ,

NIMbUretta
IrkUiy, April 19— WcMficM. 10; Eliubclh. 3.

SOFTBALL
Vault .

ThiuKday, April IH—WcldcM, 19; E M I Side, 7.
Friday. April IV —WtuHekJ.6; FJiubelli. I .
Monday. April 22 — W H I I K M venm Irvintlon— postponed loloday.

JvabrVanUjr
ld 23 E J i b i t

town Seventh Graders
End Season Undefeated

neighboring towns. Their season runs
from July to the first week of August.
Tournament games axe played on
weekends and at night during the
week. This isa much more competi-
tive scheduleTof games.

There is a team for each, age group
from eight-year-olds to 14-year-olds
iis well as a Tri-County team for 14-
to-16-year-olds. The limes and loca-
tions for tryouts fro each team will be
announced at a later date.

Managers and coaches are needed
at ill I levels. For more information or
if your are interested in managing,
please call Ron Rodd at 233-7941,
Sian Majocha at 232-1089 or Raf
Crocco at 232-9479.

Perfect seasons don't come along
too often in any sport. Somelunes
they never do. But if you ask the
Westfield Seventh-Grade Police
Athletic League Basketball Team
what their record was this past season,
every one of them will proudly say
16-0.

The team competed in the Bi-
County Basketball Leacue against
eight other towns and finished the
regular season with an 8-0 record.
The team also won the playoffs which
included the top four teams.

In addition, the seventh graders
won two tournaments. The Spring-
field Tournament was ihe first lour-,
narnent this group conquered. It was
climaxed with a hard-fought final
win against a tough Montclair team.
Of particular note, Mike Fry was

chosen the Most Valuable Player in
thetoumamenl.andBruuiCiemniecki
and Brad Jankowski joined him on
the All Tournament Team.

The Wayne Tournamenl was next
onlheagenda.Thetwoprcviou»years
the Westfieldentryinthiii tournament
had lost in Ihe semifinal game and
had come back to win Ihe third-place
consolation prize. Thin year was a
different story.

The seventh graders sleamrolled
into the final against the host Wayne
team. After a close-foughi first half
ended with a 39-32 Weslfield lead,
the Blue Devils came-out with a
vengeance in Ihe second half to
conclude their season with a 78-45
championship victory. Their defense
held a tough Wayne team lo 13 points
in the second half.

I

j
Friday. April |9—Wcaricld. 23: EJiabeiti. o.
MonAiy, Aiiril22 — Poflponed loioday.

Wednesday, A
Pomponed I

We*l field veran Irvinilon
IMIMhCrad*

y, April 17 — Wntficld venus Governor Livingston —
In Tue«lay, May 21.

iril 19 — Wesineld. 2l:Nonh Hainfietd.6.
, A|^i[22 — Wcslfield venus Union — ruined oul.

Etahlhliridc
lliunday. April I It — Weirtfield vcnunTcnill — postponed lo Friday,
May 10.
Tuesday. April 23 — Union, 2: WctiCeM. I.

UULF
Iliuisday. April lit — Wnifield vtnui Monlcl.ir. poMponed.
Monday. April 22—WalchvniConferenctTounujnent—potlponcd
lo Monday. May 6.

I

.J

TOP SEASON...The player. a»d coaches of the top learn, left to right, art:
Knf*llnRlnlh«frentrow,Brtai.Clemnle«kl,Bri»ndh«ktH,NlcklUnnw,Jo.
McGUI and Brad jankowsM; lop row, C«wh Jo. J-nfcowiW, RaAon Ballard,
Ken Allen, Miki Fry, Brad Ainilie, Scolt King and Coach J«ck Fry. Miulng
from photograph if Brian Wllllami.

Devil Netters
In Tourney
On May 4,5

The 17th Annual Newark Academy
Invitational Tennis Tournament will
be held on Saturday and Sunday, May
4 and 5.

Players and tennis teams from
around ihe state, including those from
Westfield High School, will be
competing for the championship on
Ihe courts of Newark Academy in
Livingston.

Invited to participate this year, in'
addition to Westfield, have been
Newark Academy. Cherry Hill East,
the winner of last year's tournament;
Christian Brothers Academy,
Delbarlon, East Brunswick,
Haddonfield, Livingston, Millbum, '
Montgomery, MontviUeand Ramapo.

SOCCER SKIPS AND DWU5.INC

Watchung Golf Tourney
Rescheduled to May 6

By DEBORAH 0AN5ER
S n * i t T I W f U L +

The Watchung Conference match,
which had been scheduled for Mon-
day at the Suburban Golf Course in
Union- was rained oul.

The strong Westfield team is pre-
paring for Monday, May 6, the new
date of ihe match.

Team members scheduled to play
are: Co-captains Ted Danserand Rich
Jeremiah along with Cregg Warner
and Brian O'Connor.

The four golfers have played some
exceptional rounds this year.

Danser tired a 35 in a recent match
against Elizabeth at Ashbrook Golf
Course in Scotch Plains.

Jeremiah has proven himself lo be
a valuable asset with his average in
the low 40s.

Both Wutner and O'Connor have
shoi fairly consistent rounds, also in
the low 40s.

The team so farremains undefeated
and they show great promise for the
match to come.

Danser said, "If everybody plays
to their potential we should do very
well."

Talk on Soccer
Set for May 11
At Scotch Hills

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc and
the Raider Soccer Camp are seeking
interested members of the soccer
community to come hear Dan Woog,
Executive Editor of Soccer America's
"Youth Soccer Letter," ad 1990 Na-
tional Youth Coachof the Year, speak
on May 11 at 4 p.m.

He will share his thoughts on
"1 mprovi ng Youth Soccer." The event
will be held at Scotch Hills Country
Club, located on Ihe corner of
Plainfield Avenue and Jerusalem
Road in Scotch Plains.

Admission is free, but seating is
limited.

Please call 889-2339 or 322-6102
for more information.

A Y M * HOUND SCMXMI TIWMINC
' SCIIIMH. roR All. AGO, Vf.

OF M I X CONTROL SKIU.1.

(908) 889 2339
Tout Tiintbull, Dlr.

Giants Tower Over Astros Net Lessons to start

In 13-9 Season Opener

HOW CAN WE SELL A

GOOD FDR SO LITTLE?

A Un l ive duil-overheaded-cam
huHnJected raglop wilh driver-side
llr bis, Supplement ReBlralni
Syilem, front-wheel drive and
optional removable hardtop.

MSTOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY I

The Giants opened their season in
the Westfield Softball League with a
hard-fought victory over the Astros,
13-9.

Superb pitching by both learns
made the game much closer than the
final score revealed. Only one run
separated the teams after two innings.

A six-run rally in the top of the
third turned the tide in favor of the
Gianls. The highlight of the game
was a grand slam homer by Giants'
Marcy Carroll which, coupled with
her two singles and two solid innings
of three hit pitching, earned her the
Hills Player of the Game honors.

Giants veterans Ashley Szye jlerand
Amelia Hanley shared the pitching
chores with Carroll and offensively,
each was credited with driving in a
run.

Other Gianls contributing to Ihe
scoring were Natalie Warren with a
single, a double and a run batted in,
Ann Cuvanagh with two singles and
two runs batted in, while rookies
Andrea Carlow, Leah Cowburn and
Karen Veltri each added a hit and a
run batted in lo ihe winning cause.
Lauren Harris, Alyssa Carlow and
Nicole Seib .showed defensive ver-
sutilily playing eight positions be-
tween them.

Astros' pitching held the Giants to
just one runoverthelastthree innings.
Caroline Tell faced seven batters,
striking out five while only givingup
one hit. Astros' Allison Cook at first
and Kitty Frorntling at second made
several key plays lo halt the Giants1

advance. The Astros' scoring was led
by Meura Schmidt and Liza Yanuzzi.

369
South Ave
East
W«8t(leld

Discover A Treasure
•< Econo Lodge. SEA BAY INN

In Ocean City, Maryland

Gnat itrvict at tconomlcalprictt. Spacious double double or
king bedded rooms equipped with « microwave, refrigerator and

sofa bed with all the amenities of a full service hotel.
Convenient lo all auraciions. Restaurant on premises,

Nightly Sunday thru Thursday

(ram April I Ihni May 23.1991

$74 * 2 penom In room,
' M a y l " " "^MloStp l . 3,1991

•Umlied number of roomi iveUtbte • ihli me. Weekend n u i en hither.

AIHtUMtireatumamlmoneanbfdUtovtndatthiStaBafliiH,

M07 Coastal Highway
Ocean City, MD 21842

301-524-6100

, O A Toll Free:
1-800-888-2229

On Monday, April 29,

At Memorial Courts
A limited number of openings for

tennis lessons, sponsored by the
Westfield Tennis Association, is still
available.

Lessons are taught by head pro,
Nancy Harter, and her staff at the
Memorial Pool courts. Applications
may be obtained at the Westfield
Public Library, the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Building, the Westfield Sports
Center, Rorden Really, the Summit
Ski and Sport and the Mountainside
Indoor Tennis Club on Route No. 22.

The association offers some
scholarship assistance. For more in-
formation, please call Barbara Foley
at 654-6291 or Lee Perry at 232-
7232.

Summer Sessionsignup for all age
groups is now in progress. The as-
sociation also plans to open another
cluss for adult players for the current
session.

There is also m increased interest
in a men's doubles ladder. Stan Karp
who can be reached at 232-2309 has
the pertinent information. Any inter-
ested players, with or without a
doubles purlner, should contact him.

More Sports
To Be Found

On Pages 13,21

Leslie Spasser

Runs in Marathon
Leslie Snasser, u 1983 gruduulcof

Westfield High School, purticipuled
i" Ihe miming of the 95th Boston
Muriithon on April ISih.

She i|ualificd with her New York
Miiriiihoii finishing lime of Ilircc
hours nncl 29 mimitcH last November.

I i lI.Ciliufii.uluiikdniiigiiMciiinlmicle
from Duke University in Durlumi,
North Carol inn iiiu! received it liiw
degree from New Yurk University
School ol' Luw.

She is employed iia n firol-yeiir
MNsociuic in the New York City Inw
firm of Miidgc, ROHC, Aloxmider,
Uuihrioiind Fcrdun.
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HELPWANTED
Accounting Clerk

Part time exp. accounting clerk,
computer environment. Hours
1:30 to 4:30. Call 574-9015. An
Equal Opportunity Employer,

HELPWANTED

HELP WANTED
DENTAL

Front Desk Position Available.
Full time preferred. Salary
commensurate with experience.

654-0095
HELPWANTED

Denial Asst. Part time/Full Time.
Exp. nee. for orlhodontic office.

Call 486-4333
. or

233-8668
HOME FOR SALE

Meledeconk River. Fantastic
view. Possible Mother/Daughter
custom house. New kitchen.
Much morel

$178,000
908-477-1020

HELPWANTED

Travel agent full or part time.
Two years exp. System One
Plus.

Call 789-3303
FOR SALE

To settle an Estate. Partial
contents of home: Antique
wicker, furniture, bric-a-brac,
square large oak table, Orien-
tals, etc.

200 N. Chestnut Street
Weslfield
FOR SALE

15' Coleman canoe, electric
motor 12/24, with mount,
paddle, two marine batteries w/
cases, roof top carrier, portable
folding wheels to transport over
land. $895. Phone:

789-2759

APARTMENT FOR R E N T ~

Westfleld, Northside, first floor.
Kitchen, dining room, living
room, 2 bedrooms, garage, 4-
unit house. Professional pre-
ferred. No pets. Heat supplied.
One montn security. Available
April 15 - April 30. $975 per
month.

232-8691

VACATION APTS. FOR HENT~
One 8edroom and Studio apis.
for rent In St. Martin. Near
beaches, shopping, view of
mountains and ocean

Coll Edward Moore
(201)744-0408

SERVICES YOU NEED

ARTIST - DESIGNER
Brochures, catalogues, desk top
publishing, letter heads, logos.
Extremely experienced. Creative
and dependable. 233-7430 after_
5 p:m.

Child care needed. Responsible
individual with own trans. 3 to 6
p.m.

233-3567
HELPWANTED

(UTILITY COMPANY JOBS)
Start $7.B0/hr, your area. Men
and women needed. No experi-
ence necessary. For information,
call 1.900-446-4744, ext 2759. 6
a.m. to 8 p.m. - 7 days - $12.95
lee.

HELPWANTED ~
RECEPTIONIST

Part t ime evenings. Busy
physical therapy office in
Westfield seeks person for
scheduling, filing and data en-
try. Call:

(908)745-2727
Beverly

HELPWANTED
R.N. non-smoker, full time for
Weslfield allergist.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 250

The Westfield Leader
Westfield, N.J. 07090
SEEKING GARAGE

IN WESTFIELD AREA
To house 2 antique cars.

232-2883
CAR FOR SALE

'85 Plymouth Horizon. One
owner 12,900 miles. A/C, P/B,
AM/FM,4door hatch. Exc.cond.
$1,200.

(201 233-5616
After 6 p.m.

HOUSEFORRENT
WESTFIELD

8 room Colonial with 5 BRs,
close to Franklin School, mod-
ern kitchen, rear deck. Available
5/1/91. Asking $1,450.

Call 232-5664
RESORT APT. FOR RENT

Playa Linda, Aruba. Aug. 12-
19,1991. Sleeps 5—complete
kitchen: Direct flights from
Newark. Red rental.

Call 232-4381

UNFURNISHED APT FOR
RENT

Westfield
One bed, walk lo NYC trains.
No pet9. No foe. Heat supplied,
$850 per mth. 1/12 mth sec.

464-6296

PET CARE

We will lake care of your "best
friends" — dogs and birds — In
your homo or ours. Dons must
bo housobrokon und adult.
Foudlng and ollior bird enro.
Foadlrig, wfilklngnndnroomlnQ
dons. Call 964-0404 aftor6p.m.
Ask for Jonn.

EDUCATIONAL.
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
in your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent,
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now)!
Rock lo Classical •• All Agesf 11

Modern /Methods Employed
Competitive Price*

Call Now: .
527-9683

EMS

Ashbrook Women
Opener Results Told

Thu Aslitirmili Women's (iolf Association
uptm-d (hi: scuon on April II. The IS Holers
threw mil ihiclr worst sin holes and 9 Holers their
w<ir*l llircc JioK'S.

KCMIII.S wen: us follows:
MNf HOLERS

A Flight: Low gross was a 51 shot by Pat Bolu.
Hrsl low iicl ra also Pal Bolla, 21.

II High I. Luw gross was Rustl Squirts, 5°. First
liw iici was a tic between Ann Powers and Jane
llrownr, at 24. Second low net was a tic between
Audrey Wclrer, Nancy Christt'nsen, and Rustl
Squirts, 27.

C Flight: IJIWgross wasCcrl Simons, (A, First
IIIM- nit was i lie lM.tm.en Ctrl Simons and Ul
Hoy, mi 26.5. Second low net was Maddle
L'oihraji, ncl 27.

Low I'utis: Marg Ruff, 15.
ChiplJix Co Chuzottc, No. 13.

EIGHTEEN HOLERS
A Might: Low gross will) a 91 was Maggie

Sulsi. First luw ni't was Ma|u;leSwlst,4i. Second
low net was Carol Madeira, 49. Third low net was
Gloria Clliltnun, 49.5.

It Flight: First low net was a four-way tie
Inrtwrai Doils Helnhardt, ihoda Fauglwan, Sue
Mills anil Hurls Molowa, net 49.5.

(.' Flight: Klrel low net wis Nancy Chares, net
•i«, Nuuind lim net wxs Dot llergoti, 48 5. Third
low net vi-us Marlane Pearu, net 49-

Low I'M Its: Maguit; Swisl, 41.
<:lii|>fns: Out Merrill and Doris Molnwa,

Hill,

Ashbrook Tourney
Results Announced

The results of the Thursday, April 18,1 iandlc-jp
Mrokc Toiinuim'itt of the Ashbrook Golf Asso-
clalhMI arc:

9 HOURS
No A. flljilll.

II Flight: LOU gross wasAnn Powers, 54. First
low net wus Ann I'owers, ;H6. Second luw net was
Mary IliiulifS. Y7.Tlilnl luw Iliilwasjiine Bruwcr,

C Flljjlit: Low (jross wasiSurt Slmujis, 62. r'lrsl
i»»- ui'l was liirt Simons. 9J. Si'cinul litw nut was
W.inuii OJsin, 41. Tlilrtl ]nw no was Ul liny, 47.

Low I'Litts: Mury Huijhcs and (,ert Simons, 15.
Chip Ins: Nancy Jackson, Nt>. II.

EIGHTEEN HOLERS
A Fliglil; Law (truss win Carol A?cn, 95. first

luiv ml was a lie between Carol Azin and Kuy
Kimlliuin, in 77. Second low net wui a tie
k'lueen Jli;>nrt;l Tnililllj unit Carol Mlilolr:], at
Mil.

II Flight: l.nw gross was Khmlii FuuglinJii,')')
First Ion- nvl w;is Klinda Kuiigliiuii, 7K. Strnml
Inn net K-JS [!.Illicl VCurrlnglun, mi. Third luw tlel
iv;is u Hi- lirlwtTii Atulrey Said ami Ainlrcy
Vniing, SI.

C rllglii: \M\V gross wus llurhiira l)oii|]l-h 111.
HJM low ml HIIS lliirhiirulKiwii!, HI.Sccuiul low
net was •,! ll< tieiwei'ii Mjrljnt Diwa anil Mrg
W l l l i . L l l l M . l i . ;ll K K .

Low I'niiv Itillli' Warrlhiimn, i\.
Chip Ins; Carol Mnli'M No. 5.

REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

806 Morris Tptte
You'll want to make Short Hills
Terrace your home. 10 acres of
beautifully landscaped garden
apts. Spacious 1 bedroom and
3-floortown houses. Rentlrom
$900 to $1,650. Includes heat,
HAW., cooking gas and all ap-
pliances. Parking in garage
available.

Can 376-2626

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
RENT

WESTFIELD
One bed, new kitchen. Heat
supplied. No pets. 1 1/2 Mths
sec. $850 a month. Walk to
NYC trains. Immediate occu-
pancy.

464-6296

APT.FORRENT
Fan wood area. Sunny studio
apt. in modern elevated building.
Near stores and trans. $550 per
mth.

753-5226

PET SEEKING HOME

Dora is a gentle cat about one
year's old — tiger striped. She
needs a loving home.

Call 232-4407
Aak for Kate

GET BACK INTO NURSING
THE BETTER WAY

The Gerontologic Nurse Refresher Course 1991
Course Date*:

May 7,1991 to June 27,1991
Every Tuos., Wed., and Thurs.

COURSE INCLUDES:
. 'Pharmacology

•Patient Assessment
•Restorative Nursing
•Wound Management
•Nutrition
•Enternal Feedings
•Nursing Process-Theory into
Practice
FEE: $165 by May 1

LATE REGISTRATION: $200
Contact: Joyce Koantg, R.N., C.

1515 Lamberts Mill Road, Westfleld, NJ 07090
908-233-9700

Westfield

MERIDIAN

SALESMAN
OR SALESWOMAN

Wanted at The Leader
To Sell Advertising

For New Publication

Call 232-4407
For an Appointment

Volleyball Squad Ahead
After Early-Year Losses
Hy EILEEN MURPHY

Tennis Radges
Now on Sale

The1 Wcstliekl Recreation Com-
iiiitt.iioit IIII.I hegun IIJO mile of \')')i
kiln is Imiim'ji.

All those who phut tu utilize (ho
ICNIliNCIUIlMII Mcllll)li«l,TniIIIH|lll.'S
Ol lillllSlH'L'l |l,llk1il1t.'-llllllKl|)IIJcl]MSC
it lciiiii» In l ine

I'bi mint! inloi minion |)ICIIHL' iclc-
J tiio iciioittitin tlepitriiiiciit m

After u shuky start, the Westfield
High School volleyball team has
munuged to pull ahead and currently
stands at 6-4 going into the second
half of the .season.

The team fought back from early
losses with key victories over
Shabazz, Plainfield, last Wednesday
and Summit.

However, losses lo rivals Cranford
and East Side, on Friday.proved lobe
u temporary setback-

Going into this week, however, a
victory over Ruhway on Tuesday set
the Blue Devils on a winning pace.

In the team's crushing victory over
Shabazz, 15-4,15-4,GloriaKostaned
with nine points on serve, including
five aces and both game points.

Ko's serves have proved to be ex-
tremely accurate this season, and the
freshman's 90 per cent serving per-
centage is among the team's best.

Heather McGovern and Heather
Wigg contributed to the victory at the
nel, each with one block apiece.

McGovern's two digs and Wigg's
one kept the team playing according
to their strategy, and aided in pro-
ducing several of the team's seven
kills on the afternoon.

The squad suffered a loss lo
Cranford when it traveled to the
Cougars' home court.

However, SusanaAzenedo kept the
team close in the first game, which
Blue Devils lost 15-11, with seven
points on .serve.

Azenedo also notched one kill in
the 15-7 loss in the second game.

Rose-Marie Miller, before suffer-
ing ligament damage in her ankle
during a practice, added a block und
u dig to her .season totals.

Azenedo again led the team with
eight points on serve as the spikers
Iruvelcd lo Summit for an intense
meeting.

Co-Captain Debbie Peluso scored
four points in the second game 15-12
victory.

She also recorded two kills in the
first gumc, decided in Westfield's
favor, 15-7. Katherine DeLia added
five points ami three digs, while Eileen
Murphy notched fourdigsof her own
in the second game.

With four players sidelined due to
injury, thu wuni stayed together und
played "Westfield volleyball" to se-
cure a two-game victory over
Phiinf'iL-ld.

The iL'iini'x style of play led it to
four key kills and two blocks at the
net, With both of these blocks com-
ing in the first game, the tone of the
iiftemotm was set, ttnd in the end
Westfield slDod on top.

The WHO Devils suffered another
loss lo Ne win k futst Side, coining out
on 11 iu short witt in iwogumcs, 15-6
und 1.«)-».

The ten in showed signs ul' u
uiMK'huck at several points during
Iho ^iiine, us McOoveni led them
with I'mir pouiLs on Nerve m lite first
tSlillll' .

Adjusting IU it 5-1 offense ralhur
lluuilhe mini's a-gulm 6-2 puiie plan,
however, may have coiilrihulvil hi
the lit st-iiiimc IU.H.S,

The s a n n d inline, on the oilier
IlilDcl, miw die DUVIIH pliiving thcil (V
2 Hlylc ol'plny, although ilia icimi WIIN
only nblc to convert on I

pass-set kill combination once.
DeLia and McGovern euch added

a block, but the team fell short und
took the loss in the end.

Finally the team faced Rahwayon
Tuesday.

Last yearlhe Blue Devils travelled
to Ruhwiiy with itnundefealed record
and suffered I he first loss of the sea-
son ut the hands of their opponents.

The rivalry that has grown out of
the Weslfield players'determination
not to lose in a similar way carried
onto the couri as the Devils took the
victory from their opponents 15-2
and 15-5.

DeLia led the hit parade with three
kills, raising her season total to 12,
second behind Peluso\s 1H.

On the service end, Peluso notched
eight points on serve, followed by
vyigg's seven.

Peluso also added two kills, while
Tina Stevens added two blocks.
Wigg's two digs raised her season
total to 22, one third of the team's
totul. ' .

Among those players sidelined are
sophomores, Doris Aspromatis and
Jessicn Burlcy, and seniors. Miller
and Co-Capiain Michelle Mollard.

Before injuring her wrist Burley
had scored 27 points on serve with
seven digs, und Miller led the team
wilh lubiockx.andhadsecuredseven
digs us well.

Although Mollard and Aspromalis
have not yet seen any playing time,
their return is anxiously awaited.

The'leum faces Union Catholic for
the second time tomorrow in Scotch
Plains.

In the teams' first meeting, the
Vikings were victorious in a three-
game fight.

Monday's home match against
Scotch Plains will also prove to be
intense, as the Raiders, loo, dealt the
Devils an early-season loss.

The game will start at 3:45 p.m. in
the high school varsity gymnasium.

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

ULMSTItKET
WESTFIIiXD

2.12 1407

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE THAT on Mny B, 1991 at

8:00 p.m. nt the Woatffeld Municipal
Building. Eos! Qroad Sir eel, Woutfl«d, New
Jersey, Sorrento's Reataurant will apply
to IIIB PJnnnlng Board for variances to
waive parking space requirement aa par
ArtJcta O, Snclton 017 <B) <1): Number of
spaceB required Is 76, proposed spaces
01, nnd Section 91 7 (D) (6); Total required
parking riot available on alte or adjacent
land ownBd by applicant.

Those vnrlnncee ore baaad upon the
second floor bolng used na 0 bonqu&l
room

Thneovnrlnrtcefturefor property tocoled
nt 031 Co Mir Ml Avonjo, WoiUf.ald, Now
Jurtmy, UluuK GOG, Loi 22-2*1.

Applicant has 31 parking apaooe on ello
niHitriluncJu lulnnao SDporktogBpflcooon
nu uclJni:i>Fit oily.

Silo P(WID of tho nppllcanl may bn Jn-
opocletJ "1 Jho Uul d no Dopartmsnt, O6O
North AV'F^HIO, WLIRI, W«»lflild, Now Jor-
•iiy.

II yui> wlcili lo oUJnct lo this nppllcnllcn.
yuti nnioi bn prurannt at tho honrloy
ticUtahtluti \or M<i/U( 1O01.

MANIA O. E3LANCATO, ESQ.
</<> Dnnnld D. f Inn-,, Ion, Eaq.

114 Flmntr.H.r
VViKififi'tj, Now Jorpny 07090

AilDrimy lor Ap|)llc(tu1
U»rr«inlo'e Hontnurnnl

Salary Measure Passed
For Town's Employees

BySAKAHKRIMSK!
l l \ V l T

Salitry ranges for all town officers
and Municipal Building administra-
tion employees were adopted at this
Tuesday's meeting of the Town
Council.

Salaries ranging from $15,725 for
a stiu ting general office clerk position
lo SSI,420 for Town Administrator
John F. M alloy, Jr., whohas20years'
experience in ihepo.sl, were passed in
accordance with an ordinance previ-
ously introduced at the last meeting
of the council on April 9.

In olhersalary related business,the
town council passed an ordinance
setting salaries of SI this year for
Mayor Richard H. Bagger and the
Town Conncilnien.

OnaiioiliiT topic, aproposal by the
WestfieM Soccer Association through
which the council would authorize
the association to instull lights in
Hoolihan Park, resident. Franklin
Isaacson, suid there were too many
problems and obstacles to make the
projeel worlhwhije.

Mr. Isaacsonsaid the project would
create problems wilhchildren running
into the road und increased the like-
lihood of accidents because of the
night-time activities.

He also sited the fact that there
currently is no parking on the site,
and any parking area would have lo
be installed in what currently are
fresh water wetlands.

Building on the wetlands requires
a state permit which very easily could
be denied. Mr. Isaacson said.

Mr. Isaacson also said night-time
games were detrimental to children
and their studies, and lights in the
residential area surrounding the field
would disturb residents.

He added that all changes would
require variances and could consume
a great deal of the council's time to
implement.

Mayor Bagger replied the council
had been approached by the soccer
association. The group had proposed
installation of the field lights at its
own expense and Public Works De-
partment personnel would install the
parking.

The Mayor added he had concerns
about this project and said the Public
Works Committee is working on a
"yes" or "no" recommendation.

In other fiscal matters, the Finance
Committee introduced an ordinance
that would establish hourly rates und
salaries for public works employees
for this year, next year and 1993.

Finance Chairman William i.
Corbet, Jr. noted the final decision,
"was the result of many hours of
negotiation with the Teamsters union
and the rates are a result of these
negotiations."

Under the proposal salaries would
increase by 6 per cent this year. S.75
percent next yearnnd6.25percentin
1993.

A proposal made al the council's
April 16 conference meeting lo raise
the fees and charges for applicants of
the Planning Board and the Board of
Adjustment was, Mayor Bagger said
Tuesday, "a result of an attempt on
the part of the council to compensate
Hie town for the amount o f lime it
lakes to process an application
through the Planning Board ocBoard
of Adjustment and the council."

Current charges are "inappropriate
and inadequate" and Ihe new charges
must "reflect the cost of Ihe time it
takes to utilize the services,"headded.

"•••-- PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nonce lg haraby given that ordl-

nances aa followa w»r* p a t M d and
adopted by Iho Cojncll of tha Town of
Westfleld al a mealing thoraof hald April
23, 1SB1.

Joy C Vraaland
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1SB1
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENOTHE CODE

OFTHETOWNONWESTFIELDCHAPTER
2, "ADMINISTRATION," ARTICLE IIJOWN
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES. DIVISION
3, PERSONNEL POSITIONS AND SALARY
SCHEDULE. "SEC. 2-12.9S, "SCHEDULE."

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. tSSI
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND GENERAL

ORDINANCE NO. 1525 FIXINQ THE AN-
NUAL SALARIES FOR THE MAYOR AND
COUNCILUEN AND CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD.
1 time - 4/25/81 F M *18.87

PUBIJCNOTICE
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

Plaaae taka nolle* that at Ita mealing
held on April 1S. 1891, tn» Board of Ad-
luatmenl ol lha Town ol Weetflald. New
Jersey, approved tha application of
Amoco Oil Company tor variances toarect
a new canopy, pump lalanda and related
Improvements on property at 416 South
Avenue (Slock 601, Lot 2C), WastfJeld,
New Jereay.

A copy ol such resolution Is on tria with
the Secretary of Ihe Town of Weitfleld
Board of Adjustment

HENRV RAMEfl, P.A.
Agent and Attorney tor Applicant

Amoco Oil Company
245 Diamond Bridge Avenue

Hawthorne, New Jersey 07508-1998
(201)423-2143

1 time — 4/25/91 Fee: $17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WeaTFIELD

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
The Town or Westfleid has awarded a

contract without competitive bidding as
arv extraordinary, unspeclflnble eervJce
pursuant lo NJSA 40A:11-5(1 >|tt). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection Fn the
office at the Town CIsrK, 425 East Broad
Street, Wastfleld.

AWAHDTOUeoco.lnc.SoutriPlalnfleld,
New Jersey.

SERVICES: Major Mechanical Repairs
to John Deere 844E LoBdar Machine.

TIME PERIOD: 60 Days
COST: $10,445.71.
DATE OF RESOLUTION: April 23. 1991.

jDy C. Vreotfuid
Town Clork

1 tlmo-4/2S/01 Fee: $17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEQAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal on May 0,
1991, tho undorslgnod will appear batore
Iho Woslllold Planning Board, al Iho
Westlield Municipal Oulltllno. 42E East
QronU Street, WealNekl, Mow Jareey, nl
£1:00 p.m.. whoro oppllcntlon will be hoard
tor approval of a subdivision for premises
known nc 3GQ Soulh AveC, block 607 lot
(I.

Plans nre on Illo ol lha Weetllnld f'ubllo
Works Conlar, 90D Norlh Avo Waal,
WaolflolcJ. now Jnrnoy betwiton thn hours
o(0:00 run. nncl 4:00 p.m., lor rev nw

Thin nf>nlicallon violator* Article 10,
Hnctlun 1012, pnrnarapli n,
tiuLifHtrntirnpho 3,u,7, and IO, nnd Article
10 Sactlun 11)21 (a).

Anyonn Ipitnrostori In honrlng tMe mat*
tnrorpnrilcliinilnu, iMthlimaltffrmnycDmo
wllh or wllhiiul nn flltornay antl ba Yieitrti
UII IIIIEI pvnnlng.

JAMBB D. FLYNN
Allornoy fdr Appliannt

1 lime— 4/yQ/ol Foe:t21.49

Kirk Honored
For Soccer Play

Alexander K. Kirk received The
Men's Four Year ParticipationAward
for soccer at the recent Nichols Col-
lege springhonors weekend activities.

Kirk, a senior majoring in man-
agement at Nichols, is a member of
the soccer team and Varsity Club.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, he is Ihe son of Mrs. Marie
Kirk of 534 Boulevard, Westfield,
New Jersey.

PUgL|CNOnCE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2820-00.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF VS.
LASZLO S7TANCSIK AND MRS. LASZLO
SZTANCSIK, HIS WIFE. ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovs-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd
dayofMay.A.O.,1S91 •ttwoo'clockJnthe
allernoon ol aold day.

TOWNSHIP OF WESTFIELO. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: BS2 NORTH AV-
ENUE, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY,

LOT 18, BLOCK 122.
DIMENSIONS: 91.05 FEETX 72.32 FEET

X 103.49 FEET X 72.63 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: BIRCH

PLACE.
TherelEdu»approxlrnslely$190,147.BB

together with Inlereat computed al the
contract rale ol 11.625% on (he principal
sum, Including advances, In default of
H78.4S2.il IromMarch 18, ISSOloMarch
6, 1901 and (awful Interest thereafter on
the total sum due and coste. tf '

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In Iho Union County Sheflfl'e Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
thta sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUOD, LARNER, GROSS,
ROSENBAUM, GREENBEHQ
AND SADE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-365-05 <DJ4WL)
4 TIMES—A/25. 5/2. <
5/9 & 5/16 Fee: $149.92

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S401-Q0.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW JER-
SEY. NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED UNDER THE ACTS OF
CONGRESS, PLAINTIFF, V8. MOUNT RE-
ALTY CORPORATION. ALL METAL FOOD
EQUIPMENT CORP., JEFFREY M.
BOTHBARD. ASSIGNEE FOR THE E*N-
EFIT OF THE CREDITORS OF ALL METAL
FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP., THOMAS H.
HERCSKY, THEODORE HERCSKY, THE
STAINLESS PLACE. INC. AND THE BTATE
OF NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

0 / virtue of the above-statad writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd
dayof May, A.O.. 1991 at two o'clock In Ihe
alternoon of said day.

Tha property lo be sold Is located in the
Borough ol Mountainside, In theCounty of
Union, and Slate of New Jersey. Com-
monly Known aa: 1O50 Bristol Road,
Mountainside, Nsw Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 38 In Block No. 70.
Ofmensions of Lot: (Approximately 130"

by 360.40' by 130' by 360.'
Nearest Cross Street: Beginning at a

point on the northwesterly aide line ol
Bristol Road, said point being 208.02 leel
measured southwesterly from the Inter-
section ol the southwesterly sideline of
Shelfleld Street.

Therels due Elpproxlmalety $208,279.01
together wilh Inlorost at the rats of to, 75%
fixed on $185,676.00 from January 11,
1901 lo Iho dato at Judgmant and lawful
Intorost therealter on Ihe total sum due
plaintiff and cost9.

Thoj-e is a Full Legal Description on file
In Inn Union Counly Sheriffs Olllce.

ThoSharTI rosorves the right ID adjourn
(hro onlo.

RALPH FROEHLiOH
SHERIFF

WEINER LESNIAK, ATTORNEY,
CX-307-05 [OJ1WL)
4TIMES-4/25. 6/2,
5/i)S,B/10 Fe.: $170.82

NdtCfi TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF I8AOOR B. MtNTZ, D»-

cousnei.
Pumtmnl to lh« order of ANN CONTl,

SurroflnlQ of 1MB County ol Union, mad*
on Iho 10th clny of April, A.O. 1091, upon
tlio nppllcallon cf th« undersigned, • •
Exuculrlx ol Iho eetate of snld d«o*ft»d,
nnllcu l» hnraby given to V\9 orvdltort of
aniLiUnconaod to exhibit to th* •ub»cr.l>#r
untinr uftlh or ntfrrmotlon lh«Jr 6l«tm» wid
dainnocta nynlnot lh» ••tfit* of mrntd <J»-
cunnnci vvllhln«lM month* troin \.hm d*lw t>1
nakl ordor, or tliay will bo <or«V«r bwr«d
l l lp n g o r r «
figiilnnt tho BLrbscrlbor.

tlvtry A. Cnttaer1

. Now Jnr««y 07030

Mu
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AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE

~l AuHitrittd
1 Oldimohilt

T J salts » J«rvie«

232M.OS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCURY

PARIS' SAllS*
SERVICE* LEASING*

132-tSOO

J H SwIK « » (

AUTO DEALERS
Smint The Wtufutd Am

For «2 Ytan

IMoiirri Mn 1 Strict
Gifwim CM f«U

MUiribn

. 23J-0220
H » Cwlfri Aw., NNtMM

AUTO DEALERS

AstroIlM
moi! modern bowlini

N.I. Futufini SO Nt«
Bfunuiici K Pmstrters.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACV BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CAHPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
1 HDOM CUMEO F l l !

WITH «Nf 3 MOM OMEN ffs?l
CM.1 tooir run DETAILS

GRECO
CALL

233-ZI30 N „„,;,„„

DECORATORS
• Custom-made draperies

& slipcovers
• Largest selection ot fabrics
• Foam rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Eastman St. Cranford
276-5505

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS ca
U*KM COUfllTS IAKISI1 OUKST CMH1K MMM SIMI I»M

n GRAND ST.. ELIZABETH, M.J.
3M-MM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN ". DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TAUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing 1 Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232 65W

523 South Ave.. Westiteld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

I
AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUIOS • TRUCKS

• Gtas? Replacement for
Windshield 1 Dsor

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So, Elmst St., WesfieW

FENCES

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

- . S ^ - 789-6462

' - j > ^ 789-2101
*-£• ••",'!;'."" M)4PL«MFI£L0AV£.

'"" SCOTCH Pl.»INS. H.J.

W£ BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto fl epolrs • Towing - Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., Wast

Weslfleld 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT 4 WERTH

132-39J*
IltSIiAlAV
irnnrmo

FLOOR SANDINQ
AND FINISHING

•fully Insured (beaded
* Total rtnovilion
QualHn Workmanstiip

5070020
WestNetd Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tola! Renovating

WE CAN BWT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-Q439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 1«5

' HEATING & COOLING
' FUEL OIL BURNERS
' HUMIDIFIERS
' AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Servicr
•HuclOil
• CMriMIMt* Un,fcl IwulUlial
* Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners nnd

Fuel'S*vlng Thcrmettalt
Uiul JVfi-SIIHI /

1245 Wcslllelil Av«., Clark

WOMtJMPROVEMENTS

Aihlitloni/llcniivuliiiiM
KllchcnVHalhntorriii

Comini'»lal/ni.-*itlcnllal

CAMPAIVELLA
CO.

UnnUlvCnnsriucliun
Cl-L-BllvcilCKlgM

7«o-a»no

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
ftRELINING

IIIVINC rout «rr«>f me ttnwuii

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I
Interior

233

:e llacemonl
EKlorlor

2422

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOMC • AUTO • LIFE
SOCIALISTS IN

RETAIL A IUSINHS INSUHANCi

FROMHERTZAGENa
233-2277

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

233-SOflO
•Bmdu -KUdntm

VuMjtummti
FHEE 1

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Csmnnclil • lodnlrla) •

. • Frtl EiBmjIii
• Full) Insured

507-0020

WesHield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

•OltlNS I AlUSON ItK.
IKIl MoiiAl 4 Slorltt

f ublit M i n n Lietntt
PC 00171

Muice «w uaii
111 SOUTH AVE E CSANFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOHSEIB

PLUMBING i HEATING
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIM.

•CUSTOM u n w e o m
•KUONUM • UTEMTWM

' H I T M MimiOVM*, ITC.

654-1818
Uc.alSM

tit

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCEHDWELLS
Slnc» ma Lie. #1268
•w.v
•SKUI:BI:I.I;AMM;

•i")iinis

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfleld

233-3213

This Space
Available

Advertise In
The Leatler

For
RESULTS

232-4407

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

jvryMllohtle
K, inc.

404 S. Avenue E.

Weill lcld.N.J.

(SDfl)232-5955

C E U U U n PHOIIES / AUTO SECURITY

CAR SlEnEO/nABAnrJETECTOnS
Poitablt Ctllular

F o r B u s i n e s s

Information Call

232-4407

iStninp t'nlon A. 5(>mm«l Cngnll«i)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWIILL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

We Hint Our
Eye On You Westfidd Eve On You Westfleld

lk> M^sfftclb 232-4407232-4407

«5 North kntmt.Uit
WnlfitU. W

AUTO-HOME-LIFE MSUMNCE

RMT«M IkMUtll lUlktr

654-7800

PAINTING PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES

fULLY INSUREDFULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

EXTERIOR
p A p E R H A N G | N G

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.«INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

. DCCOMTMO
• COflHMHTKM • « l « » T t t

. IXTHU0H IAM0M9 1
MIHTIKttOII«1IDN

fUllT
.« .LTWf»O»IT*»
ItlHIIHUK!

. COHIWCIMS

.CHUKHft

MemiiMVWSjlCfl.

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

lK'l MHtM

" — — ' — T " |"»m.«« I—-"*"

PLUMBING & HEATING

rLUMMNG AND HEA1 ING

ya/m Cnscio. yr.
LIC. NO. 5509

SK.CITI7.F.NS'DISCOUMTAVAII^IILF.
I.INDUSTRIAL

RRSIDENTIAL

ROSPXLF. I'ARK.NI II72IM
F.XCKM.RNTI'RICK.S<INrHrr

241-0831

PLUMBING A HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE

Established 19S7
LIC. * 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRAI DEPTH

JPSTEINS BOOTERY
PtottiilonilthotliUin

163 E. Broad St.
Westflcld, N.J.
MB-232-5163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
tU-pairs-lnstaltalion

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

233-4407

SUCCESS

' mtt
In IN* l n i J M i OtrKMry

no betler lime than
rijfit now!

UKUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 7 Dais i WeeK

D 3 % 8 JO am to H I D '
Saturday l l O i n to S pm

Sunday 9 a in to 6 (t m

Hudson viramm Prorjucls

Rujsei1 Stover Candies

1MFI! IBil PARMKC
)RU PICKUr i D-EUVtAV

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

255-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Free Estimates

• Power Washing Paper Hanging
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SPRING IS FORSINGING...M«yor Richard H. BiMerof W«lfl*ld rnakei it
omclalinsrgninglheproclamation naming AprilBarb<r»ftopHarmony Month
in Ihc pretence uT Richard W. Budmcr of Wettfleld, President or Ihc Rahway
Valley Chapter of the Society for Ihf Pr«*trvatiaa »nd Encouragement of
Barber ShopQuartctSiiMinginAnicrtai, Inc. Barrctl*CrainRealt>Cvmpany

' hasdunaltdilidisplay window at UKlrElm Street oflkcforshoointmementus
of Ihe local sinning society. The Jcracyaira Chorus of the Railway Valley
Chapter meet f Monday evenings at 8 p.m. at Ihc We*l neW First Baptiit Church
on Kim Street und Invites male lingers uf all agei lojuin them in hirmunlzlng
throughout ihe year.

African Dances Part
Of High School Project

hisowndan.ee company in New York,
incorporates his personal philoso-
phies into dance movements, stress-
ing that "through dance we demon-
strate ourslrengthsintimesof struggle
by paying respect to our ancestors."

Through a grunt from New Jersey
Beli under the leadership of Stephen
Heller, Project Impact or the Artist in

| the Clussroom, a program including
' a series of arts workshops offering
hands-on experiences for students and
teachers, has brought to Weslfield
High School.

Julio Leitano-Wakabuaya, guest
artist in residence for Project impact,
is currently presenting six full-day
sessions of African tribal dance.
Students of drama and members of
the high school's Catch Program are
engaged once per week with the ex-
perience and dunce customs from
various regions of western Africa.

Mr. Leilano-Wukabuaya, who has

Furthermore, he says that he uses
the "spirit of dance which has been
the backbone of the past to translate
concepts of life as well as to awaken
youth to their present identity."

Joseph Nierle, drama instructor at
Weslfield'High School, sees the
program as an opportunity to reinforce
subject areas through art while en-
abling students to develop new arts
skills.

<)NTllKUEAT...(;uestarllsl,JulloUllan»-Wakabuaya,demonslrateatypical
bulolu yctu rhythmic movement* to Juseph Nierle, Weslfield High School
drums instructor, and Molshu Easlon and Mall Aslanlan, students Invulved in
Ihe Project linpucl program.

New Insurance Law
Explained to Readers

Editor's Note: The following ar-
ticle, explaining Ihe new state insur-
ance law enacted on April 1, was
written by Thomas M. True, the

FHOMOTKD...E frunk Vlllnres or
West field hn.s been mimed the Vice
President (if Klnnncc at Kll/nl)cth
Gcnerul Mccllail Center, iinnuuiiccd
David A, Fletcher, the President of the
hospital. Mr. Vlllnro had previously
served the Medlcul Outer its Director
of FIIIUIICC. A urudilute of Htituers
University, Mr. Vlllnres received his
musters ueurcc in buslines ndinlnlv
trillion from Suttiii Hall University In
South Oriinuo. He In n ini'inher uf tin;
lluaiilliil Finuncv MiiniiKi'iiienl A««u-
cl i i l luni i i id l l icNi l l l AHflcliitlonof

Red Cross Aide Drives
In State Competition

Miss Cindy Fired, a driver for the
Weslfield-Mounlainside Chapter of
Ihe American Red Cross, a service
provider in the Union County
jwmransii System, recently com-
peted in the Annual Paratransit
Roadeo in Trenton.

The Roadeo is sponsored by the
New 'Jersey Council on Special
Transrxirtation.

Union County Paratjaniiit and the
Wesifield-Mountainsidc Red Cross
Chapter have been providing trans-
portation services to the elderly and
disabled for IS years.

Miss Fried competed against 19
drivers representing the other coun-

llicN
Accuiinliiiilt. I'rior lolilstiii|iliiriiiuiil
ill Kli7.ubullr<icnerul Mcdlciil Center.
Mr.Vllliiri'««i>rv«uuslh«Chli.<rFlicul
Officer uf'llio (lenoral Hospital Cen-
ter III 1'llfl.illlc.

Prcsident of True & Associates of
Westfield und a Director of Profes-
sional Insurunce Agents of New Jer-
sey. ,

• • + • • '

Safer drivers, those with clean
driving records, will be eligible for
lower insurance rotes than those
drivers who have been involved in at-
fiiull accidents or who have been
ticketed for motor vehicle violations.

Insurance companies throughout
the Mule will be chutging higher nitcs
for drivers who huvc accumulated
one lo nine points under u new eli-
gibility point system.

Those drivers with nine or more
paints me not eligible to purchn.se
insurance from regular insurance
coniptmics: They have to be insured
through Ihc stiilc 's assigned risk plan,
which charges Higtiiftciintly higher
rules thiin insurance companies.

Drivers will accumulate "eligibil-
ity points" for ii variety of driving-
related notions.

Fur example, two paints will'be
iiNscsscd for driving one to 14 miles
per hour over the speed limit, un lit-
I'mill ncoiduiil will result In n five-
poitUUNKcs'xinLvit >ind ucojiviclluni'or
driving under the influence 6f drugs
nr ulcuhul will add nine points lo u
driver's record.

Turn Out
To Vote

lies in New Jersey.
The drivers operated a 14-passen-

ger van through an obstacle course
whicbjncludedclose turns,serpentine
curves and diminishing clearances.

They also were tested on their
genera 1 road knowledge by means of
a written test iindiheirability to handle
visually impaired and wheelchair-
bound clients.

The grand prize was a trip to Or-
lando, Florida to compete in the Na-
tional Roadeo, a $ ISO United States
Savings Bondandanengravedtrophy.

There also wee three runner-up
prizes of bonds and trophies.

Translating 'Patients Guide'
Into Spanish: A Great Aid

Work Done by Student, Karla Henwood, of Town
As a "Patient Pal" at Children's

SpecializedHospital, Karla Henwood
of Weslfield is a welcome viiitor to
ihe young patients. But Ihe 16-year-
old member of Weslfield Junior Twig
has come to the aid of some of their
parents as well.

ThankstoKarla'seffortt.Spanish-
speaking mothers and fathers now
have a complete and accurate trans-
lation of the hospital's "Parents'
Guide."

"This nursing staff requested cop-
ies of the guide in Spanish to enhance
communication, said the Vice
President of Nursing for the pediatric
rehabilitation hospital. "The guide
he Ips parents feel at ease more qu ickly
because it explains the daily routine
and introduce s them to the healthcare
team."

The guide also offers information
about parking, telephones and food
and explains where to go to meet
different needs. In the Spanish ver-
sion, Kurla included the same pictures
that are in the English handbook and
added the universal symbols, along
with Ihe words, that appear on the
.signs that designate rest rooms and
"no smoking."

"I empathize with the parents who
speak another language," said Karla,
who also serves as bulletin board
coordinator of the volunteer organi-
zation. "Parents whose children are
hospitalized should not have to worry
about understanding Ihe technical
terms und the details regarding their
children's care."

Kurla, whois a student at Ihe Pingry
School in Martinsville, began trans-
luting the Parents' Guide last fall, at
the beginning of her junior year of
high school. She presented the
Spanish handbook to Mrs. Shirley
Biegler, Community Resource Co-
ordinator at the hospital, on March
11.

"Because of my long school day, I
can't come to Ihe hospital as often as
I would like lo," said Karla, who is
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Henwood of Weslfield: "Mrs. Biegler
suggested that 1 do the translation as
an additional way of volunteering."

The translation involved about 40
hour.1! of work and included trips to
Karla's father's New York office,
during weekends and vacations,
where she used a Spanish language
computer program.

"This program has the extra letter
and the accents that are in the Spanish
alphabet," she explained. "It was a
difficult project because some phrases
and technical terms are not easily
translated from one language to an-
other."

Karla gained her fluency in Span-
ish, as well us her enthusiasm about
volunteering at Children's Special-
ized Hospital from her mother. Mrs.
Henwood, who was bom in Peru, is a
member of Westfield Twig II events
from the hospital. In addition, Mrs.

Henwood's efforts have included
office work throughout the hospital
and participation in the evening rec-
reational program.'

"What really attracted me to the
hospital was the kids," her daughter
recalled. "It's a wonderful feeling
when one of the children you've
worked with is discharged, and you
know you have made a difference,
even if only a email one. When you
volunteer at Children's Specialized
Hospital, you never ha ve to look very
far to find a reason why you are there.
The kids all say 'hi* and remember
that they played with you before."

As Secretary/Treasurer of the
Pingry School Community Service
Club, Karla participates in additional
trips to ihe hospital, when the mem-
bers help with the planned evening
recreational program, under the di-
rection of the recreational therapy
department.

Karla and her mother are among
375 volunteers who will be honored
by the hospital on Volunteer Recog-
nition Day, April 23.

To commemorate the hospital's
centennial celebration this year, the
volunteers are invited to attend a re-
ception marking "A Century of Ser-
vice: A Look at the Past, a Peek at the
Future."

HELPFUL ADDITION...Wesirield
resident, Karla Henwood, tramlaled
IheParenl'sCuidelntoSpanlsh.andit
if a welcome addition tu the Children's
Specialised Hospital.

Mrs. Chororos Cited
Mrs. Maria Chororos of Westfield

will be installed as the Vice President
of Member Services for the Union
County Chapter of the New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners at a meeting to be held on
Tuesday, May 14, at 6 p.m. at B.G.
Fields restaurant in Westfield.

SKlLLF.DDRIVER.Ivlissandy Fired,adrlverforlheWestneld-MounUlntWe
Chapter uf the American Red Cross, stand next to Ihe van she drove in Ihc
Annual Caralransil Roadeo in Trenton.

r—ss? : ^F=\
I HOUSE OF THE WEEK I

) Westfield fd

Thh I ilninic l;<iKUslil'uliililnl Inn a I lk (lui.r In Hie entrance VF.«HII>IC. I lie
rtHim nn-|tlnrc h ciihnllccrl by n chcMiml iu:mllc nml Hie riirimil diiilni;

ruiim II|ICIM In n screened |iurch. Sim rotini, IcUctien nil It <tc|iitra1e lirciikloftl
ritoiu * IKI flwr piiu-tler rounl. .1 bedroom* (the M1IR tin* a dressing rm).

232-8400
44 Elm Street

Westfield. N.J.

Colclwell Banker Schlott Realtors

I 'ASSAICTWP

SiiitllKtil iibuiinds in n truly unique home in Pnss:ilc Township. Too ninny
culms i this3 bedroom,3 1(2 bath, tutally rcnoi nleil ranili lo mention! Call
ludny Tur mi niiiiiiinliiicril lo view Hits luxurious home.
IISKIMWJ COLDVVELLUANKERSCHLOTT.REALTORS 766-4433

WELCOME
SPRING

IN .
©U

NEW
CONDOMINIUM

Cngluty
Pillage

ConbotniminiiK

Current Availability

l!A/lllll l.iirgc« I HUM. ISTH.lt.
4.1IIMMI 939 SQ.tTa HAY WINDOW
7.IA/1IHI H74SQ.I-T. ISTFLK COHN
9.iiw mi aTi.sQ.rr. isr FLK. F.LF.V.
9..1II/1 ItH. 1172 SQ. rr . KIVKRVIF.W
io.iA/1 iiK/n.ii sg. FT.CAKAnr:

SCHKKNI'OKCM.JIII'II.S
I1A-2A/IIIII It! SQ. rr. KI.KVATOH
I1A-.1A/IIIK M SQ. H . lil.KVAKOH
I2A-III/IIIM 772 SQ. ft. 1ST KI.K
IM-JII/IIIK 772 SQ. IT. lOI'KLH F.I.
14..1A/ IIIR TO S(J. IT, rl.RVA'I'OR
M-UMHII 772 SQ. IT. KI.KVAIOH
U-.KVt III! 754 SQ, IT, HAY WINDOW

UNIT. KM

$99,900 SO1.II
SOLI)

SI2«,5OOI>l:l.UXR
$124,500 SI AND

tl27,;00IIF.I.HXK
1169,000 MIM,MAI,

SI8S,(IIHI DKI.UXi:
WB.jnoSI'KflAI.
SII7.5WISIAM)
J l IS.llljO SI AND
HI9,(IU0.SIANI)

111)9,100 SI'KCIAL
>9«,900 MIMMAI,

*II7,000 STAND

217 Prospect Ave. •
Cranford, N.J. 07016 • 276-0370

M-F by Appl, 10-3,Snl. -Opon Houoo 10-4,
.OUiiir tlrrtos \rf oppt.'.
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Homequity Taps Burgdorff
For Key New Jersey Role

PHH Homequity, the nation's
largest relocation management ser-
vice company, and its subsidiary,
Homequity Relocation Centers Net-
work have selected Burgdorff Real-
tors to be its broker for most of north
and central New Jersey.

Burgdorff, founded in l'JSK and
now headquartered in Murray Hill,
has 33 branch offices and 430 sales
associates. The firm will handle
Homequiiy's relocation business in
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris,
Somerset, Monmoulh, Middlesex,
Hunterdon and Union Counties and
in parts of Passaic and Warren
Couniies.

Homequity's production figures
atlest to its importance in Ihe reloca-
lion industry. In 1990, it reported
combined .salesand listing volume of

TOPSELLER«Mri.Caml«IManeyof
Mountainside, a sales associate in
BurgdwIT Realtors* Westfteld office,
has qualified for the New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club and BurgdorIT
Keillors' President's Club, requiring
a minimum of $3 million of business.
She alsu won her office's year-end
award fur highest dollar soles volume.
In live years in Ihe field, Mrs. Delaney
earned membership in the sales club
c»ery year since IV87. She is a member
of Ihe WeslfUld Board of Realtors'
AssuciatesCummiltee.

its Network member firms in excess
of $74 billion. The Homequily Net-
work is composed of market-domi-
nant, independent real estate firms
that serve more than 300 major United
States markets with 1,500offices and
36,000 sales associates.

PHH Homequity, headquartered in
Wilton, Connecticut, assists more
than 1,100 client corporations and
government agencies to relocate
nearly 67,000 employees annually.

Westfield Resident
Presents Workshop

At Kean College
Mrs. Laura E. Hobbie, a Westfield

resident and a Scotch Plains el-
ementary school teacher, recently
participated inThe Emerging Literacy
Conference held at Kean College.

The conference was conducted by
Department of Early Childhood and
Family Studies.

Miss Hobbie and Dr. Polly
Ashelman, assistant professor of
Early Childhood and Family Studies,
presented a workshop entitled "In-
troducing Portfolio Assessment."

Miss Hobbie and Dr. Ashelman
will be participating in the New Jer-
sey Association for the Education of
Young Children Conference this fall.

Miss Hobbie graduated from
Westfield High School and
Gettysburg College. She will com-
plete study for her master's degree at
Kean College in May.

Councilwoman Sur
To Be Cited Tuesday
Weslfield Second Ward Council-

woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, will
be umongelecled Republican women
in Union County to be honored at a
dinner to be sponsored by the Union
County to be honored at adinner to be
sponsored by the Union County Re-
publican Women's Club on Tuesday,
April 30, lit 7 p.m.

Former New Jersey Attorney
General Cary Edwards will be the
principal speaker.

A HELPING HAND...Mr*. Rowmarie Accvmmando of Pathwsvi Unlimittd
Travel or Weitflttd present! M n . Maurcwi Gordon a $742.05 check fur the
Junlur Woman'i Club of WertneM. Mr*. Gordon, Pr«ikknl of the club*, uld
the Pathways donation waia mult ofPathway liTr«v«l-For-Charity Profram.

Pathways Travel Gives
$742 to Junior Women

When Mrs. Maureen Gordon of
Westfield learned that a local travel
agency had just donated more than
$700 to the Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield, she was speechless.

"We were shocked when we found
out the amount," Mrs. Gordon said.

The club h a charitable group, an
the Pathways check will go towards
the other charities the Westfield
chapter supports, Mrs. Gordon said.

"1 think the Pathways program is'
wonderful. This money will be very
useful, because the money will go
toward local charities," Mrs. Gordon
added.

Theclubhasdonated $3,250 toward
20 local organizations in Ihc past
year. An earlier fundraiser netted
$10,000 for the AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children, which has
homes for AJDS-stricken children in
Elizabeth, Jersey City and Neptune.

Cojleen Allorto Cited
Colleen P. Allorto, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Allorto, Sr.
of Weslfield, was named to the Dean's
List at Kean College in Union for the
fall semester of 1990.

ARRET

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westneid, N.L. 07090.

201-232-6300

UNIQUECOLONIAL
This spurkllny home with lots uf windows and a contemporary reeling
housts 3 bedrooms, central air, professional landscaping and a pretty
dock. (Irtat loculion close lo tin- elementary schuol. Westfield. $3]9,(H)lt.

MAGN1FICENTDETAILS
Thegrnciuus ambiance oflhlsturn-of-the- century Victorian willdelbhl
yuu. Elegonl reception hatl, parlor, butler's pantry, 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. Weslfleld. $319,900.

HOOMTOCKOW
A *hnrt wulk luthotlcmenliiry school, this Imrnnculiite 4 bedroom 21 /
1 luilli ii|illl lcvi>l h an (uccllciu funilly home. Ccntrul nlr,» (|iilii street
nnd ii pretty ynrd complete I lie picture $3.1V,IMMh

HISTORICAL AMIIIANCE
Step lulu ycsltryiiiir in Ihh 5 bedruum culunlul hutnc with

' house nnd barn. Over un ncro of lush p

>lll Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Dr. Liebesman Joins Staff
For Teaching at Mt. Sinai

Dr. William P. Liebesman was
named Assistant Clinical Professor
of Ophthalmology at the Mt. Sinai
Medical Center in New York City.

He recently authored or co-
aulhored with Doctor Burton M.
Feinsmith three ankles: "Steroid
Danger in Kearns-Sayre Syndrome,"
in New Jersey Medicine; "Uncom-
mon Symptoms in Primary Open
Angle" in Glaucoma and "The Tri-
geminal.«it Oft-Neglected Nerve"in
Annals of Ophthalmology.
• Dr.Liebeinun is » Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Rutgers University. He
received his medical degree from the
Down state Medical Center in New
York, being chosen for the Alpha
Omega Alpha honor society in his
junior year.

He interned at the Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital in New York City and did his
residency in ophthalmology at Ihe
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota.

He is a diplomat* of Ihe American
Board of Ophthalmology and re-
ceived the only perfect score in any
section of the examination given that
year and is a past examiner for the
American Board of Ophthalmology.

Dr. Liebesman was a Captain in the
UniledSlatesAirForce medical corps,
serving in England.

Dr. WlUUm P. LIcbeHnan

He and his wife, Mrs. Stella
Liebe.sman, reside in Westfield and
have four children.

Dr. Liebesman has an office for the
practice of ophthalmology in
Westfield.

A TIME TO REMEMBER...Mrs. Kalhy Myers of Summit and Dale Juntilla, a
vutunteer from Welt field, prepare fur the Spring Memorial Service which will

. be held un Sunday, April 28, at 3 p.m. by Overlook Hospital's Hospice Program.
Hospice palknto from the lu l seven months will be rememberedinan ecumenical
wrvlce ofspecial muilclKriplureaiKlreadings.The program, heldinOvc rlook*s
auditorium, will be followed by refreshments and a time of fellowship fur those
in attendance. Family and friend* of Hospice clients are invited tu attend.

W. J. Shepherd Retires
As Bank Chairman

William J. Shepherd of Westfield
wil( conclude a 38-year career in
banking on Wednesday, May 1 .when
he ret ires as the Chairman of Chemical
Bank New Jersey and Princeton Bank
and Trust Company, the firm's private
banking affiliate.

Mr. Shepherd marks his 65th
birthday today by moving from the
Vice Chairmanship to the Chair-
manship of the board of Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He will continue to serve on the
boards of the Westfield Foundation
and of Orion Capital Corp., an in-
surance and holding company.

Mr. Shepherd also chairs a $3
million fund-raising campaign for
The Evergreens, a Moore&town re-
tirement home sponsored by the
Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey.

The Westfieler's banking career
started in 1953 with Chemical Bank
in New York.

Six years later he joined National
State Bank in Elizabeth as a Vice
President, and in 1965 he moved to
Trust Company National Bank of
Morristown, which became American
Nalional Bank and Trust Company.

That firm, in turn, became a part of
Horizon Bancorp.

William J. Shepherd

Mr. Shepherd was named the
President of Horizon i n 1972, its Chief
Executive Officer in 1976 and its
Chairman in 1988.

After Horizon merged with
Chemical Banking Corp. in 1989, he
continued as the Chairman of
Chemical Bank New Jersey and
Princeton Bank and Trust

j< MUH'
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ROADTO FASHION...MwJeU from tht UuM Award Fuhion Show, Mwyann
Krill, M l , ami Brooke B»rtholum«y, right, ihuw Wendy Jtb*n« th« latest
taahhmt they liktd. Wcndjr organized the fwhion *how and workihopi at Uw
culmlnallwn of her C ilrlScuut Gold Award rtqiitrc imntt.Fiindi wcrt raiwd for
yirli in nttd ufuimpcrthipi, clothe* cut Icclcd for the bvmtltM and requiremwtU
•net fur two C*d«Ut/S«nk>r Inltrtit Project Patchc*.

Show Raises Consciousness
About Fashion for Scouts

Wendy Jebens, a sopltbmore at
Westfield High School recently
earned her Girl Scout Gold Award,
the highest achievement in Girl
Scouts,byplanningandco-ordiiwling
a fashion show and workshops for
Cadelle and Senior Girl Scouts.

This project also raised funds for
girls in need to go lo camp, and each
girl present was asked lo bring an
article of clothing for homeless chil-
dren.

Wendy narrated the chow. Clothes
were modeled by Senior Girl Scouts
Betsy Lau, Maryann Kril, Reg
Hartley, Tarn Swersie, Brooke
Biirlholoinay, Christa Walsh and
Michelle Maruffi. Several styles of
Girl Scout uniforms showing how
the current uniforms evolved were
also shown.

The neatly lOOCadette and Senior
Girl Scouts in attendance were also

able to participate in four workshops
fulfilling requirements in iheFashion-
Fitness-Make-up and the Fashion
Design and Cloth ing Interest Project
Patches.

The girls learned about the up-
coming spring and summer clothing
popular with teens, how to correctly
apply make-up and how lo choose
colors und select different fabrics to
put togelhera beautifully coordinated
wardrobe.

The Girl Scout Gold Award has
five requirements. Eachgirlmusteam
four interest project patches, the Ca-
reer Exploration pin, the Senior Girl
Scout Leadership Award and the Se-
nior Girl Scout Challenge prior to
starting the Gold Award project. This
award will be formally presented lo
Wendy at the Gold Award Ceremony
held in June.

Former Resident Recounts
Journalism Experiences

out, or when the governing of Egypt
was rocking back and forth, maybe

Mrs. Hula Khoury Boncompagni,
aformerWestfield resident andUnion
County College graduate, has handled
both"hard news" and humaninterest
stories in her 12 years as a journalist
for international news agencies in the
Middle East.

An Egyptian native, she returned
to Lebanon, where she grew up, upon
receiving an associate degree at Union
County College in 1979.

"While 1 was with United Press
International, 1 covered the Lebanese
fighting from 1983 to 1985," Mrs.
Bonconipugni\aid."Iwanledlowork
out in the field because 1 wanted to
understand why this was happening
in the country where I grew up.

"One morning, I was home and
awakened by bombing. Rockets were
being fired into my neighborhood,
rival militias were shelling one an-
other and hitting residential ureas,"
she said. "Friendscalled, UJKI I learned
that un area near a school was hit. An
old nun and his grandson had been
killed. Ironically, the grandfather
asked the boy's mother not to send
him to school that day so they could
be together, and they were killed
outside a candy store.

"It hit me very hard," she noted,
"and perhaps I did a very un-jour-
nalistic thing by writing the sidebar,
human interest piece before writing
the news story, but I got some good
feedback on it.

'.'When she attended Union County,
(Mrs. Boncompugni knew she wanted
'to be a journalist. She was in on the
ground floor of journalism instruc-
tion, enrolling in the first-ever such
course taught at the college.

"Maybe because I lived in Lebanon,
and came here when civil war broke

that's what got me interested in news
coverage," she said.

Fluent in English, French, Italian,
and Arabic, Mrs. Boncompagni went
lo Beirut upon graduating from the
college, initially just for a summer
visit, but remained there when she
experienced firsthand constant flare-
ups in battle,

Her first job was as a feature writer
for L'Orient-Le Jour, a French lan-
guage newspaper that enabled her
"more freedom of taking longer
sentences and paragraphs, so contrary
lo the English journalistic techniques
of writing tight copy."

From there, it was on lo United
Press International, where she learned
the "hard news" world of journalism,
covering stories of United States
Marines in Beirut,.a peacekeeping
force and the aftermath of fighting
with Israel.

In 1985, the journalist married an
Italian icon restorer she met while on
vacation in the Riviera, and lived in
her husband's country before return-
ing to the Middle East in 1987 to join
Agence Francc-Presse, a French news
agency, where she is an editor.

She rewrites news copy of report-
ers covering such, events as the Arab
peace summit, the first anniversary
of Ayalollah Khomeini's death and
the recent Persian Gulf war.

Although she's no longer in the
journalistic "trenches," Mrs.
Boncompagni does have direct con-
tact with the reporters' news stories
daily, inserting lust-minute develop-
ments and combining stories based
on similar topics.

Junior League Launches
Vaccination Campaign

Children in the United States and
in other industrialized countries are
dying from preventable diseases. The
Centers for Disease Control report
the nation is experiencing a measles
epidemic, claiming as many as 97
deaths in 199U, Cases of tubella
doubled in I9K9 and tripled in 1990.
For 19K8-1990 the mimberof reported
whooping cough cases was 60 per
cent above the record low in .1985.

/Mi of the eight major childhood
discuses, measles, mumps, rubella,.
bacterial meningitis,polio,diptheria,
teunusandpertussis.we preventable
Many can cripple and even kill. The
Junior Leagues, in response to this
child health care crisis, will launch
"Don't Wail lo Vaccinate," during
National Volunteer Week, April 21-
27. to educate the public that all
children need to be fully immunized
by the age'of two.

In the first-ever association wide
campaign. Junior League* in 217
communities representing four
countries will address bamen to.

prevention and mount grass roots
initiatives targeted to-under-served
populations

National statistics indicate that
fewer than half of poor and minority
pre-schoolers in the United States are
fully protected.Todate, 901 measles
outbreaks have been reported in
northern New Jersey alone.

Low immunization rales are one
indicator thai children are not re-
ceiving access to health care. The
Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield
is planning to distribute brochures to
local hospitals and homeless shelters
und will broadcast public service
announcements over local Spanish
radio sialions during volunteer week.

ImmunizationshelpKavechildren's
lives.They are inexpensive,effective
and safe. For each dollar spent on a
vaccine, $14 issavedincurafivecare.
Immunizations could be the most
cost-effective investment for the na-
tion and its children, a representative
of the Junior League stated.

James S. Avery Heads
Community Center Board

IN THE HA<S..,WeslfIeld Senior Ulrl Scouts Klin Cross of Troop Nu. 192 and
Vltlissa and Michelle Ubungen ofTroop No,913,lcft lo right, inspect tomtottht
6341 buys uf kaleidoscope materials they assembled for "Sticnce Day—Invention
Convention 1991." Co-sponsored by Ihe Washington Kock Girl Seoul Council
and Scherlne-PloughCorporatlon.SclenceDaywasaltfiulcd by 6MGiri Scouts
and 15(1 leaders ar Sphering Plough'* Kenilworlh facilities.

Third Ward Candidate
Cites Zoning Board Service

James S. Avery of Scotch Plains
was elected the President of the
Westfield Community Center Asso-
ciation and the Board of Directors al
a recent annual membershipmeeting.

Mr. Avery, retired from Exxon
Company, U.S.A., ihe domestic af-
filiate of Exxon Corporation, in Au-
gust of 19K6 after 30 years of service.

He began his career in 1956 as a
public .relations representative with
responsibility in the public relations
department for educational and mi-
nority group relations programs.

In 1960, he became the Community
Relations Coordinator for the com-
pany and traveled nationally, devel-
oping programs that impacted par-
ticularly upon minority group orga-
nizations throughout the United
Stales.

Mr. Avery was appointed Public
Relations Manager for Exxon's
largest sales region in the nation in
1968. in that region he headed a staff
that was responsible for the
company's overall government,
public and community relations
planning and program implementa-
tion.

Froni 1961 to 1983 Mr. Avery
participated in Exxon's Loaned Ex-
ecutive Program as an Executive Vice
President with the CounciLon Mu-
nicipal Performance, a national non-
profit organization whose mission is
manugemenl efficiency and fiscal
accountability in local government.

While there, he co-authored the
Book of American City Rankings, a,
compendium of information dealing
with the environmental, economic,
demographic and social aspects of
100 of America's largest cities.

From 1983 until his retirement in
1986, Mr. Avery served as a senior
public affairs consultant for Exxon
Company, USA.

Before joining Exxon, then Esso
Standard Oil in 1956, he was a teacher
and later chairman of the Social
Studies Department at Cranford High
School and the Student Council Ad-
visor, Assistant Coach for football,
basketball und track and the practice
teaching co-ordinator working with
student teachers from Rutgers Uni-
versity and Montclair State College
in Upper Montclair. .

Mr. Avery has held chairmanships
and office for many national, state
und local organizations and served as
the Chairman of the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education from its inception in 1968
until late 1980.

He also served as the Vice Chair-
ma n and the Chairman of former Vice

HIGH VISIBILITY!

HEART OP WESTFIELD

$390,000

Would You Like Your Business Here?
call

Barrett & Crain Realtors
for Information

232-1800

President Hubert Humphrey's Task
Force on Youth Motivation, a coor-
dinated program designed to en-
courage and motivate the nation's
minority youth to prepare for ex-
panding opportunities in business and
industry.

Miss Lenora Scurry and Mrs. Esther
Simon were elected Vice Presidents,
and Donne II Can-, Treasurer, and Mrs.
Janice Williams, Secretary.

The Board of Directors meets
monthly on the fourth Monday at
7:30p.m.at the WestfieldCommunity
Center Building at 558 West Broad
Street. Westfield.

. When asked why she chose to run
for Town Council, Miss Pamela
McClure, Republican Third Ward
candidate stated, "I have a desire lo
help others. I want to work with the
residentsnfWeslfieldinorderto solve
their problems."

She is currently serving on the
Westfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment and worked with the Master
Plan Advisory Committee for the
Central Business District.

"I was raised in a patriotic envi-
ronment where the sacrifices of our
forebears were always emphasized,"
she added. "I have never forgotten
that it was our ancestors who worked,
fought iind died for our country and
the ideals we hold in high esteem,"
she added.

"Westfield'is a great town because
we work together to keep it that way.
Many citizens are involved, making
contributions by caring. This town

JMK SHOWS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

THE GARDEN
STATE NATIONAL

has become an important part of my
daily life, too.Whether working lo
eliminate curb parking on Central
Avenue neurDuncan Hill apartments,
which created safety hazards or
weighing the decision regarding the
impact of upgrading the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Company
electrical substation on Railway Av-
enue, I've tried lo do my best for our
community. As a candidate for Town
Council in the third Ward I hope lo
make fun her contributions," Miss
McClure stated.

Don't Forget
to Cast Your Ballot

Next Tuesday

ABOUT HANDWRITING.. .Mrs.
Francts Norclll Elwood, a Guidance
Counselur, has been invited to present
a handwriting analysis workshop n i
the . New Jersey Professional
Counselor's Association Convention at
th« Long Branch Hilton on May 1 and,
3. During the workshop she will dem-
onstrate this protective technique for
personality assessment and share with

, Ihe participants jome«r*«J|n business
and school counseling situations in
which it can beutilized. Mrs. Elwoodis
Director of Compailgraphics, a per-
sonnel assessment and screening firm.
She teaches an introductory course in
handwriting analysis in Ihe Union
County Adult Schuoland often lectures
at civic and professional meetings.

ANTIQUES
FAIR&SALE

APRIL 26, 27, 28 "
FRIDAY «-Wpm SATURDAY 11-9JMTI SUNOAY 11-6pm

• * N.J. State Armory * •
1500 Rahway Ave. Westfield, MJ |

DMECTI0NS: TAKf 0AROCN ST. WWV. TO OUT 1M ONTO
C W m U l AVE. M M 1ST TRAFFIC LIGHT TO 1|T L I FT TUfM
ONTO TtMIHNAl AVE. 0 0 TO CNO OF M>*0 « TURN RIONT
ONTO WEtTFIElD AVC. (MHWAV «VE,). F4OCEC0 2 H U I

TO THC ARMORY.

SUPERB EXHIBITORS
FEATURING FINE ANTIQUES. FURNITURE. JEWELRY. RARE

COLLECTIBLES. SELECTED MEMORABILIA. & MORE. SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE IN EVERY PRICE CATEGORY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S BEST SHOWS
A JMK SHOW (2011627-9271 SHOW PHONE: 120112)2-4642

RUN OF 8H0W ADMISSION $4.00 WITH ADJ

Why Give Mass-Produced, Department-Store Gifts
For Christinas

When You Can Purchase Fine One-of-a-Kind

ANTIQUES
Thousands of Fine Period English and American Items

of the 18th and 19th Centuries
• FURNITURE • SILVER • GLASS
• PORCELAIN • BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

— FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY IS A SPECIALTY —
• Georgian • Victorian • Edwardian • Deco

SJ* A broad selection of tiger maple
^ American ildecbalra

\ s • A nice group of period
•• American mantel clocks

~ • Hundreds of pieces of American
and English period glassware

»• 'Hundreds of pieces of American
"••' and English period porcelain

* A broad selection of American
and English brass candlesticks

* Hundred! of pieces of Oriental!*
In many klnds'of materials

* A magnificent collection of period
prints framed to the nines

* Period oil pointings, lamps
trccn and silver

Kurt C. Bauer
28 PROSPECT ST. (OFF IIR0AI> ST.) WKSTFIELP

654-9561 HV
AWT.,..654-4232

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 1 2 - 6 ; T H U R S D A Y 1 2 - 9 ; S A T U R D A Y 1 1 - 6

"ALWA YS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"
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Budgetary Concerns
Dominate Board Race

ccttnucnaitHatt

ployee health insurance.
In light ofthe budget problems. Dr.

Molnur has said, the school system
should maintain an excellent core
curriculum, particularly in the el-
ementary schools, and must continue
to strive for lowerclass sizesof IK to
25 students at the elementary level.

Reductions in other areas should
be scrutinized,.she noted, lofacililate
the aim of small class sizes.

Dr. Rulf, a scientist and mathema-
tician, has pointed to board efforts to
study and update the mathematics
curriculum in light of budgetary
constraints.

He also noted,"Cost consciousness
was exercised long before Ihe recent
budget difficulties became crucial."

Dr. Rulf cited also the innovations
in the school system in curricula,
programs and classroom techniques,
including the introduction of com-
pulers at all levels, which are con-
stantly being re-evaluated.
. Budgetaryproblemsthatmayaffect
special programs, especially at the

high school level, could be alleviated
by increased "teacher utilization."
according to Mr. Mutaffis.

He also has implied that an irre-
sponsible handling of last year's
budget was the reason fora $ I million
shortfall in this year'sfiguresandhas
bhtnied the nearly 11 per cent tax
increase projected as a result of this
year's school budget on what he
considers poor planning.

Oneof the problems, both this year
and last year, according to the can-
didate, is that the board has not al-
lowed sufficient time for analysis of
its budgetary projections.

An advocate of a foundation to
raise funds not able to be funded due
to budgetary problems, Mr. Soffer
has advocated updating and innova-
tion in school science programs.

As an example of such innovations
he has pointed to a voluntary after
school program he sponsored about
lUyearsago for students in one of the
town's junior high schools.

Town Voters to Decide
Fate of School Budget

Budgeting and Planning Commis-
sion.

Dr. Molnar is employed by The
Summit Bancorporation in Chatham.

She earned u bachelor's degree in
business administration and a
muster's degree in business, admin-
istration from Pace University and a
juris doctor degree from Selon Hall
Law School. She is admitted to
practice law in New Jersey an New
York.

Dr. Molnurhastwoduughters.Amy
Molnar, a fourth grader al Wilson
School, and Meg Molnar,a
preschooler.

'Mr. Soffer, a 17-year resident of
Union County, h;i.s resided in the town
with his wife, Mrs. Phyllis Soffer,
since 1989.

A retired research biologist and
administrator in the pharmaceutical
industry, he also taught for a few
years. He has traveled around the

world and served as an Army staff
sergeant in Asia as part of the United
Nations Police Force.

Mr. Mutaffis has been a regional
munuger for Bausch & Lomb Ana-
lytical Systems Division.

For the past 12 years, he has been
the President of the Scientific Spe-
cialty Products, Inc. of Westfield, a
company that provides consultation,
sales, service and training for ana-
lytical scientific measurement sys-
tems.

Additionally, he is the Technical
Director for Richard A. Ryllun As-
sociates, Inc. of North Plainfield.

Mr. Mulaffis and his wife, Mrs.
Rose Mutaffis, have resided in
Westfield for 12 years and have a son,
Thomas Mutaffis, in the first grade at
McKinley School, and a daughter,
N icole Mutuffis, who will be entering
the Westfield school system in the
fall.

Town Production Award Nominee
The Avy Academy of Arts and

Sciences, which honors outstanding
achievement in community theater
throughout New Jersey, has nomi-
naMi&lhis season's musical produc-
tion of She Love Me by the Westfield
Community Players for four Avy
Awards.

The nominations are: Outstanding
Musical Production, Outstanding

Director, Peter Clark; Outstanding
• Musical Direction, Christopher
Sumner und Outstanding'Featured

„ Actress, Miss Karen Heid.
The Westfield Community Players

last won three Avy'sfor its production
of The 1940's Radio Hour.

The winners will be announced at
a gala black tie affair to be held on
Sunday, May 19, at Ihe Woodbridge
Hilton.

GEORGE V. CORNELL, ESQ.
Personal Injury, Divorce, Criminal

Real Estate, Wills and Estate*
PROVIDING PERSONAL LEGAL SERVICES

AT REASONABLE RATES
318 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.

232-2793 ,
I New York Office: Staten bland '

Hcgulur Price
Offer Good Thru

April .1U, 1001

Keep Upto

$60 off

HONDA
Power
Equipment

MK2ISHXA
1 Honda's

' Exclusive
HyiirostiUic

Drive For Precise
SnmlGmtrol

• 1 lotulii Commcrlcul En^lm;
'21"Sclf-Profx'liedMi)Wi!r
'Oprlonnl Mulching Kit
Avullithle

The Eardly T. Petersen Co,
M

8
or, 224 Elmer St., Westfield

CHANCING OF G U A R D - T I M Junior Woman'! Club of WeHrWd h u an-
/ njMinceit new uflkeni for 1MM99I. Thtv an, kfl lu rtoht. Mr*, M a u r a

(;<*don, Prcrirfenn Mrs. Linda Thay.r, Ant Viet PrtsklcM; Mr V i i i

One Hundred Thirty-One
Earn Edison Honors

The names of those who earned
honor roll standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the third
marking period were announced this
week.

In Ihe seventh grade 26 children or
19.55 per cent of the 133-member
class were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject. /

Forty children, or 30.07 percent of
the class, were named lo the honor
roll, which requires grades of "A" or
"B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 16 children or
10.46 per cent of the 153-member
class were named lothe distinguished
honor roll, and 49 children or 32.03
per cent of the class were named to
the honor roll.

DISTINGUISHXD HONOR ROLL
7THOKADE

Lori Sara J. Beckai
Marey I . Ml tr
NMlun K. Bbandari -
Daboiah Buchibamn
Atacii C. Bumitl
Mark Ceralle*
Zutury C. Cue*
Lima J. Faiikmr
Leonard J. ntigat
Robart C. Fliaotl
Kiiaten I. Oroman
Lawrence T. Ha
Ylh Huang
Juri Kttuawa
Sua Mankoiki
Oratcnm E. Minefield
Rebecca B. Mlnarik
Jiutln* V. Moncrltf
Mitthew Rowland
Nthoko Sugi
Ltia Mail* ToBtlminn
Kritttn Toritllo
Heather P. VUch
Adam Walland
Courtney C. Y«vieh

HONOR ROLL
7THORAOC

AdunO. AnOmkl - '
Mallan A. Batkowskf
Matthew BrothMton
U o n n Candla
Kathiyn Cattnacct
Matthew R. Cognattl
Meghan CUIIOUIM
Janlca A. Ciar
Kenneth Diamond
Anlaa Dulnic * '
Michael Dvorak
Alexander Iwobar
Lin Fetaoerg
Douglai Henry
LaTeiha S. HolmH
Mariia A. H I U U W I U
Seih J. Iiaaci

' Jonathan W. Jena*
Michaal Kotlar
Nichols* T. Kurcwwakl
Matthew B. Lwby
Chriitlan Long
Ann* M. Lutkenhaute
Efnt Hagdlill
Takaehl Makino
Sandra M. Maltk
Elizabeth Manning
Andrew J. McCaku
Angela Millw
David Oabom
Jennifer Oibornt
PalrieU A. Padua
Moniqu* Payne
Ankooi Shah
Chrletina Shwman
Leah Maria Stoffan
Shannon J. Ston*
Kevin J. Trannlotwki
Juno Tuinei
Sunnne Vlemo

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
BTH GRADE

David Alvaro
Colatt* Cameron
Maicui A. Cognatti
Kat* Dtggoiy
Saiah Gordon
Elliaboth Xoiub
Stephen A. Lehman
Kami Markham
Anna C. Mulot

Jane Otlltto
Matthew 0 u « e n
Kiicn Rio
Sarah Robana
Jamta Rowan '
Chriitina M. Todaro
JeUiey William*

HONOR ROLL
eTHOHADE

Lauren J. Baker
Sydney R. Banow
Ronen Beicovlca
Juniper Rota
Jodl Bartalion
Natalie A. Bradley
Richaid Bcoadhaad
Heather Brown
Donald S. Cambria
Katie M, Carroll
JOMph c. Catanitto
Ivy Chaimati
Scott M. Clark
Danielle Cohen
Sara D. Colby
Sunn Connel!
Orit Helen Coty
Brain H. DaMello
Amy Edge
JeHuy D. Fader
Rebecca A. Oall
Dara Ooluih
All*on Ooiikl
Shlnabu Ooto
Walter Kapuacinaki
Sonia Ko
Ingnur Kohl
Brian LaCairubba
Chiittina B. Llebitch
Laura Lombard)
Christina S. Lyoaa
Amlt MagdlaU
Ryan Mann
Vuml Matanura
Mark Z. McOlyan
Eriki Montailegre"
Brian T. Murphy
Anna Marie O'Connel]
Michael Palmar
Julia K. Paiker
Caroline Pretra
William E. Shoda*. 4th .
Alexli Rich
Todd C. Rowe
Douglaa Salom
Maullk Sanghavi
Paul J. Sahwetoel
OlnaBepa
Daniel Talnow

May 2 Tournament
For Handicapped

To Be Held at Edison
The Westfield Public School

System's afternoon pre-kindergarten
program for children with special
needs will participate in this year's
New Jersey Pre-Kindergarten Tour-
nament of Champions on Thursday,
May 2, at Edison Intermediate School.

The theme for the athletic compe-
tition for special education children
is "I can." Events scheduled for these
special children on May 2 include
throwing bean bags, bowling, a bal-
loon kick, catching, rolling down an
incline in a barrel and running.

"The tournament will provide our
pre-school children with special needs
exposure to a range of developmental
activities that vary in degree of dif-
ficulty," said Mrs. Kathleen
Wildstein, a teacher in the prc-school
handicapped class, which has 16
students. "They will be rewarded with
immediate success as well as room
for future progress."

Mrs. Kuthryn Brennan, another
teacher in the pre-school class,
commented: "The tournament pro-
vides families the opportunity toshare
in the achievements and success of
their pre-school children."

In case of rain, the event will be
held on Thursday, May 9.

232-5723 • 233-5757
let. i»M-CJ«aadWaiia..

House For Sale

INDIAN POKES'!1, BY OWNER
Clunk ii'iilvi liiilki]luiiliil|4l>i:iliu<mn,2 I/Jliuihi,|!lii»»i|ii]]ulf IIIIIIU'B ruum
with Imlli, nun Diullrk kluhun, Imply wnuik'il Id I, iii'iii- I'miikllii .School. 13i-
HOII

State's Report Card
On Town Schools Panned

the report.
3. Comparing all kindergarten-to-

nth-grade districts in the state for
financial and staff ttatisiks, while
district!! of like sociocconomtc char-
acteristics are compared when re-
porting on student performance.

This comparison, according to Dr.
Smith, mukex it look like Westfield
spends more per pupil than other
districts without giving an adequate
accounting of bow westfieM mea-
sure* up statewide in atiident perfor-
mance.

4. The report card fait* lo include
meaningful statistics on student per-
formance.

On Westfield's report card,
Dr.Smith noted; inaccurate statistics
are reported for graduates in Irtcclass
of 1989 unending four-year colleges
und two-year colleges.

The report card under represents
those statistics.

The actual percentage! are 76.9
per cent for four-year colleges and
10.6 per cent for two-year colleges
und for the Wesifield graduating class
of 1990 the figures are 74.2 per cent
for four-year colleges and 17.0 per
cent for two-yearcolleges, he added.

The basis for the statistics reported
for "estimated" dropouts are not ex-
plained in the report card or any
supporting data. ,

Westfield's dropout rate for the
years reported averaged 1.4 per cent,
according to the Superintendent.

Dr. William 1. Foley, the town
school system'* Assistant Superin-
tendent for Business, said the report
card is"Deliberately deceptive "when
it makes companions of taxation
statistics.

By comparing all kindergaiien-to-
12lh-grude districts. Dr. Foley noted,
the report fails to take into account
the vast difference in assessment rates
between municipalities.

For example, he said, Piainfield
properties are assessed l e u than 30
percent of true value, while Westfield •
properties are assessed at 60 per cent
of true value.

Property value per pupil, cited in e
report us $635,191 for the town and
S46O.K78 for the state average, and
personal income per pupil, cited in
the report as $167,992 for the town
und $103,696 for the stale average,
are, however, "close to the figures I
have seen." Dr. Foley said.

Another area which ihe state failed
to take into account initscalculations.
Dr. Foley said, was that local funding
per pupil has increased more during
1990-199 ffor suburban districts like
Westfield because of decreases in
state aid.

The overall concern of both ad-
ministrators is that the report card
puts an overemphasis on finances
and less emphasis on performance
und it may unnecessarily lead to me
defeat of school budgets in suburban
municipulitiesinTuciiday'sBoardof
Education elections.

Furor Over Credentials
Sullies School Board Race

candidates' night said rumors had
been circulating that Mr. Mutaffis
wusevasivewhendirectly questioned
a bout his background and there was a
.suspicion Mr. Mutaffis had not told
the truth.

Based on these suspicions, Dr. Rulf
said, someone at the coffee asked if
Mr. Mutaffis should be asked about
his credentials at the candidates'

. night.
Dr. Rulf also said he knew the

credentialsof Mr. Mutaffis were false
prior to having the question asked at
the candidates' night,

The incumbent, in addition, also
confirmed that he telephoned the other
newspaper about his suspicions and
the other newspaper pursued an in-
quiry into Mr. Mutaffis' background
which resulted in a. story in that
publication last week! •

The incumbent said Monday that
he felt justified in making his suspi-
cions public since, "Mr. Mutaffis has
hud a record of telling half-truths
about the town's educational system
during this campaign."

Dr. Rulf pointed to an inference by
Mr. Mutuffis that the Board of Edu-
cation does nol use a labor attorney in
its negotiations with the Westfield
Education Association, when, infact,
it has used such an attorney for sev-
eral years.

The incumbent also said he felt it
was legitimate for him to consult
with an acquaintance about raising
the question of Mr. Mutaffis' back-
ground al the candidate's night since
a person known to be associated with
Mr. Mulaffis raised a question at the
fonirn about Dr. Rulf's political party
affiliation, a subject which normally

is not raised in school board election
campaigns, Dr. Rulf said. '

"I am a Democratic Committee-
nun," Dr. Rulf said Monday, "and 1
don't think it is something to be
ashamed of, nor do I believe it indi-
cates that I agree with everything the
Florio administration has done.

"The Board of Education has al-
ways been and continues to be non-
partisan. This issue should hot have
been raised," he noted.

It should be noted that Mr. MuUffis
still continues lo maintain thai he is a
graduate of the Air Force Academy
and has promised to furnish written
verification of his claim.

If hedoessoTfor WesfttldUader,
will publish that verification in the
fullest form possible.

Area Students
In Concert
On May 5

Seven area students are members
of the New Jersey Youth Symphony,
which will hold a gala benefit concert
on Sunday, May 5, at the New
Brunswick Cultural Center in New
Brunswick al 3 p.m.

They are: David Hollister of
Mountainside and Kuenky Chiu, Soo
Jin Chun, Soo Yun Chun, Mark
Hobbie, Ariel Klein and Severine
Tymon, all of Westfield.

Tickets are $10 each for general
admission and $S for students and
senior citizens.

For more information, please tele-
phone the symphony office weekdays
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at 522-
0365.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTCE
Public Notica la n*r«by glvvn that an ordinaries of which th* foMowrino |» acopy waa

Introduced. r*ad and p tuad , on llrat raadlno by ttia Council or lhaTown of WaaMlatd
atemMtlng hald April 23,1091, and In at thaaaid Council will furthar con aldarlttaaama
lor final paaaaga on tha 7lh day of May, 1*91. at 6:30 p.m.,' In ttia Council Chambar,
Municipal Building, 425 Eaat Broad Straat, WatHlald, Naw Jwaay. at which lima and
puca any paraon wno may ba Intarastad Uiaraln wHl ba givan an opportunity to ba
haard concerning aaid ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

a l N M A L OfttMNANCl NO.
AN OROINANC1 TO A M f N D OINBRAL OMMNANCI NO. 1 4 M BN-
T m i O "AN OfWINANGK mXHWTHI W A O » OF CfRTAIN IMPUtY-
• H O P THB PUBUC WOMCa DI*>AI«TMBNT.-

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council of nSaTown of VVaalflaM In ttia County of Union
aa follow*

SECTION I. That thara la haraby aatabllthad by tha Town Council ot ttia Town of
WaiHIald tha following achsdula of wagaa and aalarlaa lo ba paid to cartaln amptoyaaa
of lha Public Worka Dapartmant of tha Town or Waatlieid:

1. Employaaa covarad
All pratanl and fulura ampioyaaa In tha Public WorKa Daparlmant, but tKcludlng

oMIca clarleala, managerial aaacutlvaa, auparvlaora, cuatodlana, watchman, guafda,
probationary amployaaa, part-llma amployaaa, aummar amployaaa and other mm-
ptoyaaa excluded by law.

2. Ratae of Pay
ta)Ef1«cllve January 1.1991,end thwearlaraithadateaeetrortn.thefollowlnghoiJrty

wagae ehall ba paid at tha ratae ehown to amployaea In tha Roade, Parka, Sewer and
Shtda Tras Olvlilona
Claaalllcatlon

8tapa 1/1/81 1/1/92 1/1/»3
7 *tO.B9 »11.02 I13.3S
8 11.88 13.93 13.08
<* 12.33 13.04 13.B6
• 1303 13.77 I4 . a 3
3 13.74 14.B3 16.44
2 14.47 1B.30 10.36
1 1BM 19.11 17.1 a

(b)Etlactlva January 1,1881, andtharaaltar at |rtadala*aatlorm,lharailowlnayaarly
aalarlaa ahall ba paid to thoaa amployaea whoie po.lllon. are: Englnaarlno Alda »2,
Englnaarlng Aide " 1 . Survey Party Chief, Projeot Englnaer >2, Pro|.ol Engneer t1,
Building Inapactor. Houttna code Inepeolor and Bulldlna/Houalna Coda Inioectnr
CLASmPIOATION 1/1/01 1 1/1/»3

»19.fl«0
27 ago
34|fl12
SB fl»3
44.S74
34,424

g Inapcto. a aH
CLASmPIOATION 1/1/01 1/1/8S
Englnaarlng Aide 2 * 17,821 $1B,S28
Engineering Aide 1 S3,831 2B,8O7
Survay Party Chlel 31,071 32,BBB
Prolecl Engineer 2 33,071 36,363
Projaol Enolrtear 1 3»,404 41,670
Building Inapaotor 30,037 32,380
Houalng Ooda Inapee-tor 2B.477 37,000
Bulfdlng/Houilng

Code Inapaolor 33,772 38,714 37,048
3, Implementation
Implementation of tha aforaaald wage and lalary achadulaa ahall ba at provided In

lha oollaollve bargaining agraamant belween tha Town ol Waatllald and Local 8««,
InlarnaUonal Brolharhood of Teametare, In etlaol al tha time.

BEOTIONII. Any or all ordlnanoaa or parla Ihoroof In conflict, or Inuonel Blent, with any
pnrtol Hie terme of Ihle ordlnnnoa ar« hereby repealed to ihe extant lhay ora In oondlot
or InoonalBtant,

B6CTION III. In Ihoavent that ony •nollon, pnrl or provision ol IMI« ordlnnnoa ehall be
hold lo bo unaonatuulloriBl or Involid by nny court, auoli holding than nol mteot tha
valldlly ol Ihli ordinance ae a whale, or any par! Ihereol, other tlmn tha parl ao hald
unconalllullonal or Invalid.

BEOTION IV, Thla ordinance ehall lake elleol aliar paaaagi, and pubHaatlon aa aoon
na, nnd In lha manner, permuted by law,
1 tlma-4/2ll,B1 F»«:»ioa.OfJ
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Linn Hill School Pupils
Take Creative Honors

A learn from The Linn Hill School
of Weslfield for highly able students
competing in-lhe New Jersey Odys-
sey ofthe Mind program was the only
long term team to receive the presti-
gious Ranatru Fusca Creativity
Award. The program is an interna-
tional problem-solving competition
sponsored by the National Talent
Network of the Educational Infor-
mation and Resource Center.

'Ranatru Fusca is the obscure term
for a classification of water strider.
This award originated when a
GlaSsboro College Odyssey com-
petitor designed a water flotation
deviceIhiit <l em onslrated exceptional
creativity in a field of more conven-
tionally engineered machines.

At Odyssey competitions students
occasionally win this special recog-
nition for outstanding creativity and
rixk-tuking in solving complex
problems- Linn Hill's team of third-
graders, faced with the task of de-
picting a series of related physical
transformations, engineered a six-
foot, revolving model to enact the
transformations of the Greek goddess
Medusa who is angered by the god-
dess Athena.

As her wr:ith grows, Medusa un-
dergoes u dramatic change from a
beauty to a monster Gorgon. Ac-
companied by the lyrics of an origi-
nal song, Medusa's hair turns to
writhing snakes, her eyes grow, and
Pegasus, the winged horse, flies forth
from her core.

This was Linn Hill's first year of
competition in Odyssey, fielding a
third-grade team in a division level of
primarily fifth-graders.

The coordinator of Linn Hill's
Critical Thinking courses andSpecial
Programs served as the team's fa-
cilitator. Regulations prohibit admit
participation in any phase of the
project. Teams at competition must
document in detail the development
of their solution from conception
through execution, scripting and
perforinunce.

Because it specifically honors
creative fluency and versatility, the
Ranatra Fusca Aw aid is regarded as
Ihe essence of the Odyssey program.

The Linn Hill School is New
Jersey's only fulllime, traditional
school for gifted students and cur-
rently compri ses a student body from
six New Jersey counties.

'Guys and Dolls' to Aid
Homeless and Housing

COUNTING SHEEP?...Volunteer John Buyd prepares sheep fur shearing m
last year's "Sheep lo Shawt D»y." Ttili yeari event will lake place on Sunday,
April 28, from 12 to 5 p.m. •( the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Sheep Shearing Festival
At Miller-Cory Museum

A W A R D WINN ERS...Linn Hill Odyssey or the Mind team, buttom row, Mindy
Wu, Sarah Janet and Jesse Cox; top row, Danny Morton, Kelly Walker, Blake
Duhrn und Dylan McDcrmou.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will celebrate its annual "Sheep to
Shawl Day" on Sunday, April 28,
from 12 to 5 p.m. The entire process
of producing woven cloth from
woolen fibers will be demonstrated
throughout the afternoon.

Master sheep shearers, John Boyd
of Mountainside and Mrs. Patricia
Hubinger of Kenilworth, will be us-
ing hand shears, just as it was done in
the 18ih and early 19th centuries.
After the wool was sheared from the
sheep, it was carded—combing and
untangling the woolen fibers — and
spun into thread withspinning wheels
and drop spindles, threaded onto a
loom and finally woven into cloth.
Every member of the family would
have participated in this yearly event.

Early records of the Cory Family,
the second owners of the historic
farmhouse begun by Samuel Miller
in 1740, indicate there were at least
eight sheep on the farm in 1802.

Children will be able to try their
hand at carding and spinning as well
as make a variety of crafts, all new
this year and coordinated by Mrs.
Patricia D'Angelo of Westfield. At
Cookie Recipe Booklet with sample
cookies will also be available. In
addition, chances can be taken on a
patchwork quilt in colorful calico

prints to be ruffled off later in the
afternoon.

Baked goods and lemonade will be
available in the Frazee building where
open-hearth cooking demonstrations
lake place on mostSundays. Although

.there will be a small fee for the
children's crafts and refreshments,
there is no admission charge to this
special event.

The historic farmhouse will be open
and docenls in period dress will be on
hand to answer questions about life
in the "West Fields" of Eiizabethtown
during the early years of settlement.
Visitors will also be able to tour the
gardens, corncrib and education
centerhousing 18th and 19th century
tools. .

Books and crafts related to wool
processing will be for sale in the Gift
Shop, along with many other items
associated with early America.

The museum is staffed by volun-
teers from many partsof New Jc
A rain date of May 5 has been m*. .JI
Ihe festival,

For additional information about
"Sheep to Shawl Day" or the
museum's volunteer program, indi-
viduals are welcome to telephone the
office at 232-1776.

, The Association for Rehabilitation
with Kindness, with the participation
of over 100 members of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church in Plainfield and
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield, will
present the Broadway hit and popular
movie Guys and Dolls on May 9, 11
and 12 at 7:30 p.m. and at 2 p.m. on
May 12..

All performances will be at
Pkiinfield High School, 950 Park
Avenue, Plainfield.

The energetic William "Bill"
Coleman, from St. Mark's, is playing
the role of Nathan Detroit. When
asked why he chose to be in the play
and take such a major role, he replied,
"Because the play is for a worthy
cause."

Mr. Coleman is known at St. Mark's
as a super humanitarian. This is a
characteristic which he also takes to
his occupation as Superinlendent in
the Department of Corrections Pro-
gram for Juveniles. Mr. Coleman's
wife, Juyne, is featured in the play as
a Hot Box dancer which is led by
Nathan Detroit's "doll," Adelaide,
played by Mrs. Barbara Karp of

, Temple Eniunu-El.Theaudiencewill
not have any difficulty picking out
Mr. Coleman's oldest son, Troy,
among the members of the Mission
Band.

Sky Masterson is played by Gerald
CantorofTempleEmanu-El. Anyone
who was fortunate enough to see The
Pajama Game five' years ago, also
staged at Plainfield High School and

featuring members from St. Mark's
and Temple Emanu-El, will easily
recognize the man who played Sid in
that production. Mr. Cantor's occu-
pation iiwuy from the stage is that of
a stock brokerage manager.

Plaining opposite Sky Masterson,
as Sister Sarah, is Mrs, Lauren Shub,
also ofTemple Emunu-EI. In addition
to playing Babe in the above men-
tioned production of The Pajama
Came, Mrs. Siiub has played pro-
fessionally on Broadway in the fol-
lowing plays: Fiddler on the Riu>f
with Theodore Bikel, as Sprinlze in
that play, and us Mary Moley in The
Utter Glory of Morrissey Halt with'
Celeste Holmes.

Tickets may be purchased at the
followingprices: For adults, $10; for
seniors, students and children, $S;
and for patrons, $25. They are avail-
able at The Leader Store, on East
Broad Street, or The Quimby Street
Book Shop, both of Westfield, or by
calling the temple at 232-6770.

All proceeds from the play will
benefit the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County and the-
Association for Rehabilitation with
Kids Week's housing program. The
group renovates houses in Plainfield
For those who because of poor health
or age are unable to make the neces-
sary repairs.

An application for home repair may
be obtained by calling St. Mark's at
754-9483.

ON STACK...Gerald Cantor argues a point with Mrs. Lauren Shub In Temple
Emanu-El and St. Mark's Episcopal Church's Cu^i and Dulls set for May V, 11,
and 12 at Hloinfield High School.

THE BUYERS ARE BACK!
"Timing is everything, and NOW is the time to put your house on the market. Sales are
up dramatically, thanks to tow interest rates and an upsurge in consumer confidence.
The buyers are back, and your best bet is to list now. Call your nearest Weichert Office."

Jim Weichert

j i

SCOTCH PLAINS CKANFOKD CLARK

MOTHER/SON CHARMER SENSATIONALSPLIT IMPECCABLE LIFESTYLE

Kitchens,.V4hcclrouins,imikethisanattractive winner. PlusCAC.deckolT
DR. 2 cur Bar. $194,900. Call 654-7777

h - . (W-2816)

I'urk sett ing, ninlnt. Tree, decorator decor, exec home, new kitchen, fireplace,
much more to see'. $249,0(1(1. Call 654-7777.

(W-2867)

Beautiful rniscd ranch. LR, DH, eat-in-kll. Finn R in. 4 brs., CAC. Fpl. Vinyl
sldinu. 2 enr jjnr. $294,91X1. Call 654-7777.

(W-2870)

lap mm

WF.STI IKLI) CLARK

MKS. I;U:AN LIVES IIKKK EXCEPTIONAL LIFESTYLE

I iiriie fenced ynril with hcnlcd pool tops off 4 br, 2.5 blh bcuilty! Just listed Custom tenter hull culunlol on prestigious cul-do-nnc. 6 br. 2.5 l>lh. Every
mil wiin'l lust. $2W,tf(M>. Cull 054-7777. uiiiinlty. Mnku II yours luduy. $297,1K». Cull654-7777.

(W-2H7!») (W.277!»

KANWOOO

VILLACKCOLONIAL
Upilnttil mid tnncfiillyilccorntcil home In fiiiiill>Mclj'hl>orlnHiil.Eat-in-klt(
deck, fpl. LK. more, $1K«,5(HI. Cull 654-7777.

(VV-26S1)

Weichert
The American Dtvam Ikun

All Offices
'Open Until 9 PM

654-7777
185 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM.

I Weichert
1 Realtors
The American Dream learn
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Glee Club Spring Concert,
Its 66th, Next Saturday

-The 66th Annual Spring Concert
at ."Pie Westfield Glee Club, to be
presented on Saturday, May 4, at 8
p.m. ul Roosevelt Intermediate
School, 301 Clark Sireei. Westfield.
will include the performance of The
Music for ;i While Ensemble.

Music for ;i While is an ensemble
offoursolovoicesfrom the Westfield
area; Mrs. Susan Paus, soprano; Mrs.
Mury Beth Minson, mezzo soprano;
DrewMartin.tenor.and Donald Boas,
baritone, with their piano accompa-

nist, Mrs. Annette White.
Mrs. Faas holds a bachelor of music

^degree from Westminster College and
"a master of music education degree
{from Indiana University. She was a
jiiemberof the touring Concert Choir
<#nd the Indiana University Opera
Theater.

Mi M. Fiius is currently ihe soprano
soloi.si for The Presbyterian Church

.in Westfield and is the Director of
Iheir Youth Choir.
[ As a member of Ihe Choral Art
Society, she has appeared as a soloist
for the Messiah Sing, Vaughn
WiWium'sMassinG Minor undDon'i

Nttbis Pcicem Haydn Theresa Mass
and Mozart's Solemn Vespers.

She is an active musician in
Westfield, presenting recitals for

' community groups and us guest so-
loist for many area churches and
temples. Mrs. Faas has also been a
featured soloist with The Westfield
Glee Club and The Plainfield Sym-
phony.

Mr. Minson is a graduate of
Westminster Choir College. As a
frequent soloist with The Choral Art
Society of New Jersey she has per-
formed in many oratorio roles and
has also appeared with the Plainfield
Symphony. She performed previously
with Rhupsody. Mrs. Minson teaches
elementary music in Dunellen and is
the iilto soloist at The-Presbyterian
Church in WestfieldandTeinpleB'nai
Abraham in Livingston.

Mr. Martin has been a soloist with
the Greg Smith Singers and has per-
formed with the Ensemble for Early
Music at Alice Tully Hall and Bach
Festival in Philadelphia. Recently he
-sang in Lcs Naccs with the Joffrey
Ballet at City Center in New Vork.

AWAK1) KRClPIF.NT.Miss Dolores Ulinlewlcz or Westfield, a resident urthe
Mohan k Trail Croup Hume, will be lh« recipient of this year's Association fur
Retarded (,'itiy.ens uf Union County Community Achievement Award. The'
award, which honursan Individual with mental retardation whohasmade great
strides in personal growth, will be presented at the association's gala Candle-
light Ball un Saturday evening, May 4, at 8 o'clock, at L'Affaire restaurant on
Route No. 22 Knsl, Mountainside. Miss (iliniewic/. works in an adult training
center sponsored by the association.

INHT.ATKl)TIME...Westrii;ld Day Core Centersludcnls, AlexanderClnrk and
Tiffany Johnson,get their balloons ready locarry in the Annual HalluAinParude
fur the Month of the Young; Child, The parade wits held Thursday afternoon,
April IN, In Mlndowoskln Fork. The center's children joined ninny cither pre-
sshoul groups and inarched around the lake. |

ijciliiri.il the wlnmr "Mile recent iiruturiciil ainli'Sl tt|>iiii.Hiir<j<l't>y the Westfield
Ojilhulsl ('lull. Stcphnnlii went un to cunipcU1 JIKIIIIISI four ullier |!lrls from
Union (.'utility iDiiiiiuinllk-s mid inudc n fliii shuwlim ,,s n riiiuur-lip. Site nui
till' until of Imiiur ul Ihe rc^iihtr niniillilv iiii'dlnti uf Ihv WolfMii 0|>llnii,il
Clllf>, n here sill' UIIS pri'si'iiltd with I) flrsl-jilact imihilllun IIIKI I I .-> | > C C I it J mill
awnrd. Tills is thi> SUMIKI yciir the \Vfsin<.l(l cliili tins spiiiiNiirud the urnliiHciil
conlc.M. A lulnt u f i I £11,000 In M'lmlnnlilp jirl/u niiiiicv h uwiirilf (I niiiiiiiilly In
onriorlciil idiilv,! winiuTs liy ()|itlmkl lnloniiiHiiiiiii lhr<iiij<liiiiil Ihe I lulled
Slnles mill (Jiiiinln. I'n'-.iili-iil llniinlil I 'm , prrvi'iik Nli'pluuiir with lilt' Hist-
|>l:ir«- ini'iliilliMii IIM! ii.,li in nil loi viiiniiir. Ihi uniliirli-ul IIJIIIISI, whlh'
I 'ciiiti-sl t.'lnili urn II, Iriink Mi i l ia im. liotUs mi.

• Genealogical Workshop
Saturday Morning, May 4

BAC'KTOONE'SROOTS>.Mr>.PhyllltH>nunpreparinginronnatiornfolder«
TordldrHnition to participant* at the Genealogical Uferkthop to bahcMon May
4 in Ihe Weslfleld Library,

All-American Spring Fling Set
For Saturday, May 4, at Wilson School

The Wilson School Parent-Teach-
eis Association iscontinuingits plans
for the All-American Spring Fling lo
be held on Saturday, May 4, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. The carnival, held
every iwoyears, is amajorfundraiser
for Ihe school. The Spring Fling is
being chaired by Mrs. Sharon Neiss.

Children and parents alike are in-
vited to participate in Ihe game and
craft booths which will be manned by
Wilson students and association
members. Winners at the booths will
receive tickets which may be re-
deemed for prizes.

A Chinese auction, chaired by Mrs.
J:inis Richards and Mrs. Gail Green,
will offer items donated by local
merchants. Gymnastic lessons, a tea
set, a telephone and New York Giants
autographed footballs are among the
pieces being offered during the auc-
tion.

Arts and Crafts Booths Chairman,
Mrs. Barbara Kemp, has been work-
ing hard with her committee lo have

games for all ages. Children may
create masterpieces, have their faces
painted or have their fortunes told
Food Chairman, Mrs. Mary Ann
Riley, has organized a bake sale as
well as doughnuts and coffee in the
eurly hours and pizza and hoi dogs
for later in the day.

For further information.please call
the school at 789-4605.

Radios Stolen
From Cars

Four town residents reported their
cars were broken into last Wednesday
evening over the curse of approxi-
mately one hour in a parking lot near
the Southside railroad Station.

Radios were stolen from cars* be-
longing to a Boulevard woman, a
Longfellow Avenue woman, a
Wychwood Drive woman and a Wells
Street man.

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields is offering a Genealogi-

. cal Workshop for beginners on Sat-
urday, May 4, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Westfield Memorial Library.
550 East Broad Street, Westfield.

If you are curious about your family
history, but don't know how or where
to start doing genealogical research,
this may be just the opportunity you
have been looking for. Or, if you have
already done some research, but are
now seeking ways to expand your
horizons, this workshop should also
be useful to you. It will include short
lectures, small group discussions, a.
resource table for browsing and a
library tour.

Six presentations will open the
workshop. These will explain haw to
get started doing genealogical re-
search, how to organize results, fed-
eral resources, state and local gov-
ernment records, non-government
repositories of valuable information
and approaches to doing library re-
search.

A resource table will display rep-
resentative reference books, compiled
genealogies and periodicals from the
library holdings as well as from the
collectionsof society members.Time
will be available to browse through
this material. Samples of typical
records of various types will also be
available to help Ihe participants
formulate ideas on how lo preserve
and present genealogical information
and to compare theirideas with those
of others.

Participants will also be invited to
tour Ihe local history and microform
rooms of the library, which haveev
tensiveholdingsofprinled.microiilm

I and microfiche material of both local
' and general interest.
' A donation of$5 a person, payable
, HI the door, is being requested to
: cover the cost ofmaterials whichwill

be furnished to each participant.

For further information or to reg-
ister, please call 233-7236 or 233-
3510.

GOING OVER GOODS...Mr«. Fred Bolllnger and Mr*. Stephen Perry price
newly-arrived lineni for the We»t field Day CareCenttr's Gigantic Garage Sale
lo be held Saturday, April 27,from 9:30a,m. Io3 p.m. at the Armory on Railway
Avenue.

Timirig
Well put you in the right place at the right time. Because there's

never been a better moment to buy a house than right now;

Nobody works h;irdiT lor you tli<m Hur^lorH

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD
Newly listed colonial in Weslfleld ready for new owners. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, t AC, fireplactd living room and family room. Set on deep lot and
very convenient lo town, park, pool and school. $164,900.

SPACIOUS
well built and ready for you! Brick front 1966 colonial In a great Wtstfleld
neighborhood. Family room with vaulted celling, skylights and spruce
panelling. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fenced yard. $254,000.

Hail

INVESTMENT
Mulll-fni'nily In prime lucallon or Weslfleld on very large lot. 1 bedroom

2 d t l t i d t Li i n

SHINY BRICHT
Mulllfniniy In pr n very large lot. 1 bedroom andfreshly painted.Transftrredowntrhas mode everythlng"sparkle"for
mid 2 bedrooms upartment, seporute electric and gas meters. Live in one , n e fortunate purchaser of this spacious 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath colonial.
mid mil the other! $184,9110. L F i l ith i l ll Cl h l

p p ,
Large Fomily room with fireplace a* well as arec.roum. Close lo schools
and town in We

p
eslfleld. $359,900.

ACTQUICKl.Y!
This chiirinlnii 3 bedrooms coluniiil In Weslfleld won't lust! Den off living
ruuin, screened ptirch with new windows For your round use, 1 1/2 bilhi,
flrvpliiceiin(liifliilshedrecroumiircjii!itsi>ineofthefcutureslhatmak(lhii
.lueclul. l.oinlcd so yun enn wulk lo train und linvn. $239,000.

OKANDENCLISIIMANOK
lioniu hi n liixh Wychwood selling bursting with vcrdunt greenery. Won-
d«rfulii|iiK'ioiisliilcrliir bcmstlnKli-'iKleilnliisswIiiiluw.s.chcstmitwuodwork,
2nri'|>liict!.s,iipd(iledl(llchen.l1rounis,rich\vllh!iu|)i!rbdt'tnll.6l>cdroom9,
3 full hnlhs, si'|inrnl« servants <|iinrl<-Ts. $X4<I,(IIKI.

REALTORS
WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065
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Women Tennis Players
Asked to Join Ladders

All local women tennis players are
invited to join the Westfield Tennis
AuocUiion and participate in one or
more of the tennis ladders organized
by the association.

Applications can be obtained at the
Municipal Building Recreation Of-
fice.

Each ladder has players of all lev-
els interested in meeting other play-
ers for friendly competition. Players
arrange matches between thernselves,
and the winner calls in the score to the
ladder coordinator.

Season play begins May 1 and
continues through Labor Day. Ladder
stand ings are posted every two weeks
in The Westfield Leader. Further in-
formation is available by contacting
Jean Power at 654-5763.

Final standings for the 1990 season
are its follows:

l. Ruth m u m
1. Jun Power
1. Ann Msae*
4. Jscqusllne Beyl*
5. Maria JackKB
«. r*g«r Nicholson .
7. Ann H»rtim
I . Clsrs Ksrnlih
• Cwwle Kolner

10, Dotortt Schmidt
11. Joanna Dugle
n- I tmn ahmiD*
13. Jlarrle Allaulo
14. Ctisrlotte Clevsnger
16 Ann* Latartsra
It . Otit Cohan
17. saryl Lsicsllsi
I I laib Feley
I*. Lillian Louie
20. Carol Oroaa

21. Karen riled
21. Jeanine Baum
23. Ruth Bernstein
24. Dsborah JlRIU
25. Shad Yolewlu
26. Carol Smllll*
XT. Monica Gundrum
28. Loii Chapman
2». Euian Kaplan

' Georgia Aqutla
- Marcy Chereniliy
* Baiblra Goldberg
> Andrea Macftitchle
* Sheila O'Donnell
* Marilyn Schuog
> Cecil In Rowland
> Donna Koiberg
• France! Elwood
> Nancy Jrstlenio

* Indicates new players added to
the ladder as they signed up. New"
players are allowed two free chal-
lenges and must use them by June 1.
Afterward, players may challenge
anyone up to eight positions higher
on the ladder.

Mets Beat Giants, 11-4,
Overwhelm Astros 16-4

JENEEANZELONE
Track

ELIZABETH HOG AN . JEFFSUTO
< > § , ,GirtsSwiiMiiing Boys Basketball

'Witti9t».StAris...Tnese seniors were selected by.'tniir fellow aihletes "to receive the SVestlleld Se*iol~Boii lm
Association] Most Valuable Player Award. The selccllon was based on efficiency in sports, leadership, sportsmanship,
nllitude and team play. The Boosters have been supporting lown sports for 46 years.

The Mets won their second Softball
game in u row by defeating the Giants
II to 4. Jessica Brewster and Megan
Clarke continue to throw strikes and
again combined for four shut-out in-
nings. There were 24 hits in the game.

Kiltie Mortenson, Kelly Meyer,
Megan Clarke and Lauren Gruman
each went three for four. Jessica
Brewster, Karen Cancellieri, Tan
Clarke and Jessica Lutkenhouse each
had two hits. Debbie Ehrlich. Laura
Dvorak and Vicky Nusse had one hit
each.

Beth Salkin had a run-batled-in on
a force pluy, as did Claire Gordon
with a ba.se on balls in the lop of the '
sixth inning. Karen Cancellieri made
an excellent defensive play in right
field throwing out a batter at first
base.

The hit of the game was by Lauren
Gruman, who doubled in the top of
the sixth inning scoring two runs.
Lauren has had nine hits with only 10
at bats so far this year and also has
four runs-batted-in and five runs
scored.

• * • • •
The Mets defeated the Astros 16 to

4. The Mets had a total of 18 hits and
• seven walks.

Jessicu Brewster, Lauren Gruman
and Claire Gordon each had three
hits. Jessica Lutkenhouse had two '
singles, arid Megan Clarke, Kelly

More Sports
-..TaBeFoMntL.
On Pages 11-13

Dancercise Classes Return PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Westfield Recreation Com-
• mission announced the Dancercise
class will return this spring.

Rachel Cohen will return as the
instructor of this program.

The spring session will begin on
Monday, April 29 and will run for 10
weeks'.

Phillies Top
Reds 12-9

The Phillies raced to u splendid
victory in National League Westfield
Girls Softball down the final stretch
by defeating the Reds 12 to 9.

Runs butted in were hammered
home by Marie Abraham, Allison
Faulkner, Michelle Molinaro, Laura
Pentz and Jacqueline Sherry.

Other outstanding individual bat-
ting performances were turned in by
Kali Berleison, Abigail Coxson,
Christine Fiore, Jessicu Matleo and
Anne Marie Ruvolo, with two hits
including a triple, Diana Shineman
and Elise Tale.

Kristin Leahy and Elizabeth Nicol
also played very well defensively
coupled with heads up ba.se running.

The class will be held on Monday
und Wednesday evenings from 7 to'8
o'clock at the Elm Streel School au-
ditorium.

The cost is $25 per person and the .
Dancercise class combines exercise
and dance steps to contemporary
music.

Registration isnowbeingaccepted
<it the recreation office in the Mu-
nicipal Building.

For more information, please-tele-
phone the recreation department at
7S'J-40S0.

Mixed Double
Standings Told

Listed are ladder standings from
lust year followed by new members
who huve joined this year.

All scores should be reported to
Stan Karp at 232-2309.

1. Boylo/Karp
2. Bernstein
3. Roesgen

- 4. Sorvotnlck
6. Clevenger
6. Walkor/Hoel
7. Evan •

Neil/Haeiler
Callahan/Harili
Hlckey
Long
Paratzman
Schugg
Vlach
O'Brien
Patlemo

PUBLIC NOTICE
3 (9 hereby given that on ordinance

PUBLIC NOTICE
• following la a copy \" Public Klollco la hereby given thai on ordinaries of which

Introducsd, read and paused, on flrat reading by Iho Council o( the Town of Weetfleld
al a ma aline hald April 23,1991 and that the sold Council will lurlher consider Iho Bams
lor final passage on the 7th day of May, 1991, at B:30 p.m., In Ins Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 Eosl Broad Stroot, Westlleld. New Jeraey, at which tlma and
place any parson who may be Interested therein will bo given an opportunity lo be
heard concerning Bald ordinance,

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENEHAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AM END THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP WESTKIELD
WITH RGBPECTTO FEES AND CHARQE8 FOR APPLICATIONS TO THE
PLANNING BOAHD ANDTMB BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.

B6 IT OHDAINED by the Town Council of tha Town of Wentfleld as follow*:
' SECTION I - Thnl Article 7 of Ihe Land Use Ordinance or the Town of Weatfleid be

amended to road aa followe;
ARTICLE 7

7O1 Appltcollon FOOB - Foes nnd Escrows poynblo to administrative ol'loar.
All fees no horelnnfter required shall bo paynbln to Iho admlnlatratlve olflc.r al the

tlmo ol filing any application for devolopmiint All pormlla, delermlnatlona, resolutions
or corllflcnlDB of rpprovnl nro aubjoct to Iho payment of all fees provided for In Ihle
aactlon and no npprovnl. ahull bo fllvon by Iho Mnimlnu Uonrtl or Donrd ol Adjustment
unllj proof hon ueen submitted lo It Ihul 111" ronillsltu Inoe hove, In fact, boen paid to Iho
acirnlnlotrallvo offlcor, Unlono cilhorwloo •pnclflerj. Iho zcinlnu ofllcor shnll be Inn
administrative officer, .

70S. Sclmdula ol Fooo —
(a) Fixed Foun — Thorn Is homby uatnljllnhiid In cinmucslloii wllh 111" vnrlourt

0|>pllonltona lor tiovoloprtinnl nnd olhor llinltiifB whldi nru Iho luhjool of this section
the (ollowlnu BCMliUulo al I«B». Every npiillcjiiMt fur df.vuluimiiMil ahull Me will) Ula
appHoailon « IIMr>« IP» «• iMrJIantutl In lli» followlrm nuM»r.lulf>.

1, AlipoBl Of Iho decision of on rttlmlnl.lriitlvc. ..filer r<i.|r.rtJI"U «onlng (Uonrd »f
Ad|u»tmont)NJ.S.A.40:BBO-70(n) ™ ° «
2.lntarprnliiHc>nof«inlrioo«'l»ufZWiliiumnpiJrrjlMc;lnlimiM<llonrrlotAd|ullmoiit)
N.J.BA. 4n0r.D-7O(l)) , ,'J0"°
3 All vurlMiicao nru.1 OKcopdono, oxco|)t unti vmlnncrto, nnd vcirlnnaue llnllili In W
billow Wlllioul rotoronon In nillnbur til PUIIJI vnrlrmo«« N,J HA. <O.B6D /(I (o)
(I'lnmilno DonrtJ nnd/ur Uonrcl til Ad|Llnlmiml| 0° ( ) U

4 UBO vnrlmicn or enynnolon of a iion-ooiir.irniliig u«» iinu1 uilmr vnrlnntian Holed
lriN.J.8.A.W:BOD70(tl)|OorirdulAilJuiillii8iil| ^ J ^ "
0, Corltllllonnl Uae (Plonnlno Hoard ur UunrcJ of Ad|usllnonl) N.J.8.A. 4O;0BD-n7

(u) No now bulldlnu Irwoli/ud 1OU.00
(I)) Fur n n»w building or ullMrntlun uualiny up lo five Tliou»m«l Dollars

115.00
(c) For a new building or •Iteration coaling Five Thousand One Oollare lo

Twenty-Five Thousand Oollara 125.00
Id) For each additional Twanly-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) or part

thereof over Ihe first Twanly-Flva Thousand Oollara an additional $25 tor each
$25,000 or part thereof.
(e) In no case shall Ihe fas be more than Five Hundred Oollara.
(f) The application fee lor conditional use as aforesaid shall not Include- Sits) Plan
Review fee. In tha cas* where a combination Sit* Plan Review and Conditional Use
Is Involved, Ihe higher of tha two faes shall apply, but there shall not be a separate
fee for site plan and conditional us*.
6. Concept Hearing (Planning Board) No Charge
7. For application lor approval of preliminary plat of a major subdivision, Thirty-Five
Dollars <*35.00) tor each lot In the proposed subdivision.
8. For application for approval of final plat, of .a major subdivision, Twenty-Five
Dollars ($25.00) for each lot In the proposed subdivision.
9. For application for a minor subdivision or rasuodivlalon. Including approval of the
final plat, or Deed Twenty-Five Dollars plus Ten Dollars for each lot In Ihe proposed
subdivision.

10. For application for approval ol a preliminary site plan, Twenty-Five Dollars
($25.00) lor the first 20,000 square (set of lot area or fraction Iheraof plusTen Dollars
($10.00) lor each 10,000 squara feet plus Fitly Dollars ($50.00) for the alteration of
or addition to an exietlng building on the subject proparty plus Tan Dollars |$10.0O)
tor each 1,00O square feet or fraction thereof of new or altered or added floor area
over 1,000 square feet, but no slta plan fee lor preliminary approval shall be less than
Seventy-Five Oollar*(t7S.OO) nor more lhan Two Hundred Fifty dollars ($260.00).
11. For application for approval of final alte plan, Seventy-Five Percent (79%) of the
fee required for preliminary ail* plan o tha subject project.
12. Property ownere Hat within 20O feet of applicant's property from current lax
duplicates pursuant tcN.J S A 40:550-10|f».25/p*r name or $10.00 whichever Is
greater.
13. Transcripts of Planning Board or Board of Adjustment hearings. Must be
obtained from the Court Reporter.
14. Duplicate copies of any psrmlt or certificate 2 00
15. For certificate of occupancy, fee to be as specified by the Uniform Construction
Code; to be paid to Town Construction Official
16. For sign permit, fee to be specified by the Unllorm Construction code; to bet paid
to ihe Town Construction Official, provided, however, the fee for real estate for gale
or for rent signs Bhall beTwenly-Flve Dollars ($25.O0) as set forth in Section

' of this Ordinance. ,
17. For building permits, fee to be as specified by the Uniform Construction Cod*;
to be paid to the Town Construction Official,

-- 16. For Inspection of all required Improvements In a major subdivision, four percent
(4%) ol estimated coal ol auch Improvements, ai appioved by Town Engineer; to be
paid to Town Engineer,
10. For engineering Inspection of site plena or subdivision plats submitted for

* approval Fifty Oollare ($GO.OO) for the first hour or portion thereof lo be paid lo Town
Engineer. Additional lime spent by Ihe Town Engineer or Engineer's Department
shall be charged at $B0/hour.
Except In Ihe caae of a conditional use as set forth In 6 (t) above, any application which

requests or seeks approval for more than one of the Items listed above shall require
Ihe payment of separate fees for each Hem, Ihe sum of which shall be the total fees
paid.

b. Variable Fees — In addition tothefees sat forth above In 701 (a), an applicant Shalt
be responsible for reimbursing Ih* Town for:

(1) All expenses of professional personnel Incurred and paid by the Town neoeesary
to process an application for development before the approving Board, Including
without llrnllatton:

lea) Charges for revlewa by profeaaional personnel of applications and accompa-
nying documents;

{bb) Issuance of reports by professional personnel lo the approving Board setting
forth recommendations resulting from the review of eny doeumente submitted by Ihe
applicant;

(cc) Chorgon for any telephone conferences or meeting requested or Initiated by Ihe
applicnnt, hla attorney or any of Ma experts or by Ihe Board or any of Its professionals;

(dd)noview of documents submltlod by the applloanl not required by ordinance and
Isnunr-co of reports relating thereto;

{ee)M»vluw or preparation of easements; developers aoreernente.de edsorthe tike;
(If) Preparation for and attendance at speolal meetings; and
4ou) T'1" MmpArotlon of reaolullona ol memorlallzatlon, Including wllhout limitation

ronuliitlonn porlnlnlng lo an npplicatlun aoncernlng which thip resolution must cnntaln
n sunimnry cjl two (2) ur inore witnesses Inoludinu exports testifying on behalf of the
niipllcnnl In ordor lur the resolution or contain adequate findings of facl and oonclu*
nlans bnfiifrl Ihnreon pursunnt tu N.J.S.A . 40:uD D-10 (u).

The filnrnrmid shall not Include the time ot Ihe coning Olflcitr In making the Initial
review DI Ihn nfipHoatlon,

(2) Th» noala of tixperl Hdvlce ntid/or testimony obtained by Ihe approving Hoard for
His purpose uf currobarntlnu testimony ol the applloonl'a experts, or providing, n
sopamin rnvlnw which the approving Board deems iieofiseary lo make an Informed
clm;lgpi]M, |>ruvlded Ihnt;

(to rhlu tiuhtiticilun ahnll imlttnllll0 the municipally lorolmbursemnnllor thDooal of
B7|jnr( ndvlutt and/or testimony at a regularly soheduled meeting of Ihe approved
Elonrtl In h<n i.npntltj/ ns a full tlms or part tl'rio munlolpal employee; and

(b) Tha ti|ipruvliiu daard gives prior notice to the applicant ol Ms Inlenllon ID obtain
BUbh flLlditlunril ttx|i<irl ndvloe or Inatliriony and aflurd the applicant an opportunity to
b«i heard as ID the neuesslty for such additional advice or teellmony an the definition
ol Iho llmllHliuiii tm the nature and extent thereof,

Meyer, Debbie Ehrlich, Laura
Dvorak, Karen Cancellieri, Tara
Clarke and Vicky Nusse each had
hits.

Beth Satkin, Katie Morlenson and
Stacy Bonsall contributed by reach

TOPS...Dave Miller,
ur Ilhaca Culleue, wai • pr
ESPN's 19941 Emmy-Award iimtag
Sports Center Tor best Studio Show-
Miller, whu Joined the firm In Sf
ttmber IVgU, it responsible for prw-
ducinn various informational pro-
grams including the network's slailjr
sports ntHsprugrarn. Illicrtditl at tbf
company include coordinating cover*
ageorthe IWttSumiiier Olympics ftvm
Seoul, South Korea and Ih* 1991 Final
Four.Sinccjuininelhenrm.MUItrbat
held several different positions In-
cluding: Associate Producer, Produc-
tion Assistant and MailClcrk.

Men's Doubles
Seeks Members

Only three (earns have signed up to
__ . - . date for the inauguration year of the

ing base by walking. The pitching of m e n - s doubles ladder.
Megan Clarke and Jessica Brewsler Additional teams are encouraged
held the Astros to four runs, and they t o participate. PJease call Stan Karp
combined for four shut out innings. a l 232-2309 for further information.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
c. Exceptions and Limitations - No applicant shall be responsible lo reimburse the

municipality for any of tha following;
(1) Except aa otherwise sat forth in Subsection b(1) above, attendance by the

municipality's professional personnel at any regularly scheduled mealing ol tha
approving Board: provided however, that the municipality shall be entitled lo be
reimbursed lor attendance of Its professional personnel, Including court reporters, al
special meetings o) the approving Board which are called at the applicant's requeet
Nothing contained herein shall be construed as requiring Ihe epprovlng Board to grant
an applicants request to hold a special meeting.

(2) The lime spent by the Zoning Officer with respect to Ihe review end processing
of an application,

(3) Except ea otherwise set lorth In Subsection b (1) (gg) above, the preparation c*
a resolution ol memorial Izetlon setting forth the llndinga or I act and conclu alone oi I h *
approving Board with respect to an application.

d. Servlcea Covered. —
The term "profeaaional personnel" or "professional services", as used herein, shall

Include Ihe servlcea of a duly licensed engineer, surveyor planner, court reporter. •
traffic expert (can be unlicensed), attorney, realtor, appraiser or other eaperl who
would provide professional services to ensure an application complies with tha
standards set forth in this chapter and other eaperts whose testimony Is In sn area of
expertise Introduced by any of Ihe applicant's experts. It does not Include the lime
expended by the Zoning Ofllcer.

e. Escrows —
(1) Sublecl to the provisions of Subaactlon e (3) and (4) hereinbalow, each applicant

shall, prior to Ihe application being ruled complete pursuant to Ihe provisions ol Ihe
Municipal Land Use Act or In thecase of aspsclal meeting submit the following sum(s)
to be held In escrow in accordance with the provisions hereof:

Type of Development Escrow To Be Poated
(a) Site Plan $2,000.00
(b) Subdivision $2,000,00
(c) Conditional Use $1,500.00
(d) Use Variance $1,900.00
(a) Special Meeting |1,000.00

(2) If the approving agency Is requested to have a special meeting by the applicant
and dsefdas to do so, the applicant ah all have professional fees of the Town tledupjed
from the escrow feee per I his section. Proleeelonala attending such special msatlnsja
may bill at the rate or four (4) hours minimum which may be distributed) evMrtjaaj
applicant or multiple applicants who so requested the cpeclel meeting. If the planning
consultant retained by the Town is requested by the applicant to ravlaw Ihe appMcatton

prior to formal submission of the review the application , the tee shall be one '
hundred fifty dollara($15O) tor each consultation, which shall ba deposited In the
escrow lund.

(3) The sums herelnabove set forth are estimates and during Its review ol an
application for development, the approving Board may determine that such sums are
sufficient, excessive, or Insufficient, baaed upon the following criteria:

(aa) The presence or absence of public water and/or sewer servicing the elte.
(bb) Environmental considerations, Including without limitation geological, hydro- i

logical and ecological factors. *
(cc) Traffic Impact of the proposed development.
(dd) Impact of the proposed development on existing aquifer and/or water quality.'
(ee) Impact on Improvements which might require ofMract Improvements or off-

tract contributions.
(ff) The number ol witnesses called, the extent and duration of expert testimony.
(gg) the extent and duration of testimony by any objectors.
(hh) Public health or safety condlllons.
(4) In the event that the zoning Officer or Town Engineer, as part of their Initial review,

shall determine said amount Is excessive, they shall, specify the amount that shall b *
deemed sufficient. Including a specification, if appropriate, that no escrow be posted,
and If an escrow was posted, the excess of the escrowed amount over the amount so
determined shall be refunded to the applicant, together with such Interest as allowed '
by Subsection h below. If 1MB determination is made before tha escrow Is deposited <
a lesser amount as so determined shall be paid by the applicant.

In Ihe event that Ihe epprovlng Board shall determine during the hearing thai the •
amount specllied above or ea adjusted by the Zoning Officer or Town Engineer le ,
Insufficient, it shall, by resolution, so specify and shall further set forth tha additional •
amount required to be posted In light of the criteria specllied herein. Said additional'.
amount, If any, shall be peld by the applicant prior to advancing lo the next step in the)'
approval procedure.

f. Condillons and requirements—
' (1) No subdivision plat or deed or site plan shall be signed, nor shall any zonlngi
permits, building permits, certlficatee of occupancy or any other types of permits be-
Issued wllh respect to any approved application for development until:

(aa) All bills for reimbursable servlceehave been received by the munlclpaltlyfrom
professional personnel rendering services in connection with such application.

(bb) Payment of such bills have been approved by the Town. *
(cc) The applicant has reimbursed the municipality the excess of such bills over the>;

escrowed amount otherwise herein provided for. *
(2) If the amount ol the deposit exceeds Ihe actual cost as approved lor payment by *

the governing body, the developer shall be entitled lo a return of the excees deposit, •
together with such Interest ss allowed by Subsection h below. Tha Secretary ol the «
Planning Board ahall determine the condition of all escrow accounts end, where •
additional funds are required, It shell be the obligation of the Secretary of the Planning .
Board to so notify tha applicant of the emounls needed. *

g. Limit on Profeeaionel Fees — No professional personnel submitting chargee to tha
municipality for any of the services relerred to in Subsection b above shall charge far
any ol the services contemplated by said section at any higher rote or In any different
manner than would normally be charged the municipality lor similar work as ascertained
by the.proiesBlonel'e contract of employment with the municipality. Hourly rates for
attorneya shall be those charged the municipality for litigation.

Payment of any bill rendered by a professional to the municipality In reepeot to any
service for which the municipality Is entitled to reimbursement under this section shall
In no way be contingent upon receipt of reimbursement by the developer, nor shall any
payment lo a professional be delayed pending reimbursement from a developer.

All fees charged by the Town Engineer shall be for Ihe account of the Town of
Westfleld.

All bills submitted lo a Town agency, by the Planning Consultant, Board Attorney or
other prof esslonels, containing charges to be applied lo an eBcrow account authorised
and BatabllBhed pursuant to Ihls section shall specify the services performed In
relation to the Individually Identified eppllcaiion forwhlch (he charges have been made.

h. Administration of Escrows — Deposits received from any applicant pursuant to
Subsection e shall be deposited In a banking Institution or savings and loan association
I this Btats Insured by an agency of Ihe federal government or In any other fund or
depository approved for euch deposite by Ihe state. In an account beerlng interest at
the minimum rate currently paid by Ihe Institution or depository on time or eavlnge,
depOQlts. The municipality shell notify the application In writing of the name end
address ol the Institution or depository In which tha deposit Is made and lha amount
of the deposit. The municipality shall not be required lo refund an amount of Intereet
paid on a deposit which does not exceed one hundred dollars ($100) for the year, rltrta
amount ol Intereet exceeds one hundred dollars ($1 OO.OOflhat entire amount ehaH ba
refunded to the applicant by the municipality annually or at the time the deposit la
repaid or applied lo the purposes for which It woe deposited, as the case may bag
oxcept that lha municipality may retain lor administrative oxpenses a sum not to
exceed Ihlrly-thrBo and one-third percent (33 1 /3%) of the IntoreBt earned, which shall
lift In lieu ol all other administrative and cuBtocilal expen&es.

The 8ecretnry of the Planning Board Is deBlgnaled lo maintain account reoorde,
procoBa Invoices etc. for Ihe Planning Board. The Secretary of tho Board of Adjustment
IB doslgn/ilod to maintain account records, nnd process Involooa, etc. for the Board o4
Adjustment. All kinds shall bo collected by the Zonlny Officer and the actual escrow
depoolts Rhnll be maintained by the Town Treasurer. Payments and transfers ehell be
by vouchor nn with nil other lown expenditures.

6ECTION II — All ordinances or parts of ordinances In conflict, or Inconsistent, wllh
any fjnrl of tha terms of this ordinance are hereby ropealod to Hie extent that they are
In auch oonlllct or Inconsistent.

SECTION III — In thn event that any section, part or provlRlon of Ihla ordlnnnoe shall
bo Ivild tcj im unconstitutional or Invnlld by the cuurl, nuch holding shall nol affect tha '
valltflly ol lltle ordlnanoo as a wh,olo, or any pnrt thereof, other than the part eo held '
unuonatltiitlonnl or Invalid,

BECTION IV— Thla ordinance shall take alfactnFlnrpassoue and publication as soon
ns and In tltn niannor, permitted by law.
I tlmo — d/un/ai Pee:$4ie.10
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New Legislative Districts
Promote Fairness Tenet

By C. LOUIS 8ASSANO

It is true that the rou^h and tumble
politics of lawmaking is not a pretty
sight. But it is also true thai ihe leg-
islative reupportionment process can
be even uglier. For it is during this
process that otherwise sober,
thoughtful legislators sometimes re-
ven io their more political instincts.
And it is ihe petty squabbling over
politics, which isanalural part of the
reapportionment process, that can
distract lawmakers from doing what
is in the interest of democracy.

Asa first-hand witness to this year's
reapportionmenl process, I can tell
you the negotiations over the final
map were contentious and sometime!)
biller. In fact, the Democratic mem-
bers of the commission refused to
lake part in some of ihe most crucial
decisions. What gives me cause for
optimism, however, is that the new
legislative districts were drawn to
reflect more accurately the population
changes and community interests that
previous maps overlooked. As a re-
sult, New Jersey voters can feel more
confident lhan ever that they will be
represented in Ihe Legislature more
fairly.

Perhaps the most important feature
of the new map is its consideration of
minorily voting strength. Despite the
fact that minorities constituted ap-
proximately 19 percent of the state's
population, according to the 1980
Census, only about 6 per cent of the
state's 120 lawmakers are members
of minorities.
. TheareasaroundNewarkandother

purls of northeastern New Jersey,
which are predominantly black and
Hispanic but are represented in Ihe
Legislature by mostly whites, are the
starkest examples of this imbalance.

It was the Republican position that
this configuration was a violation of
the federal Voting Rights Act of 1982.
which prohibits the political dilution

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice )• hereby given that an

ordinance of which tha followingiaacopy
waa Introducer^ read and passed, on fir at
reading by the Council ol Ihe Town of
W*slfl*ld at« rrw«1ln|| h*ld April 33.10O1
and that Ihe aeid Council writl further cotv
alder(heeameforflneJpaeeegeon4he)7th
dayofMayHW1.atB:30p.m.,Jn(he Council
Chambar, Municipal Building, 425 Eaet
Broad Street. Weatflatd, Naw Jersay, m\
which time and place any pvrion who
may be Interested ItierJn wlK ba given an
opportunity to ba heard concerning aaid
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Cfark

OEMERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP
WESTFIELD CHAPTIW * 3
-MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC" BY CHANOINO
FEE* AND CHAMOIS FOR
PARKING SV P l f tM IT IN
PARKING LOTS.

BE FT OHD A IN ED by tha Town Council of
in* Town of Westfiald aa follow*

SECTION I. That Section 13-30"Parking
Lot No. 3" baamandad loraad aa follow*:

"Section 13-30 Parting Lot No. 3
Tha following regulation* shell apply In

lha municipal parking lot No, 3 known a*
tha south afda railroad lot.

(a)ThlalotBrral1lnc1udatha-ar«aba>twaan
South Avanua and tha railroad right of
way In tha vicinity ol and on both aides of
1h* eastbound railroad stailon building,
with tha •xcaption a( that portion located
on tha railroad right of way and known aa
Parking Lot No, 3A.

(b, Parking In tha twelve spacee on tha
westerly alda of tha driveway entrance to
tha eastbound railroad etatlon buttdlng
shall ba llmltad Io two houra and parking •
.matars shall ba (naiallad to provida park-
ing for up to two houra at tha rata of:

(1) Five cents Tor twelve mjnutee or any
" portion thereof;

(2)Tan cents for twenty-four minutes or
any portion tharaol: and

(3) Twenty-five canta for sixty minutes
or any portion Iharaol.

<c> Parking spaces ai ah ail ba deter-
mined Irom lima to time by lha Town

! Council shall not ba malarad and tha fa*
charged for l i m e ahall ba twenty dollars
per month payable tolheTownlnadvance,
payment of which shall ba a vJ dan cad by a

- attckar permit Issued by tha Town good
only during the calendar monlh for which
eemewns purchased. Such aHckerperm It
ahall be affixed Io the back cf the interior
rear view mirror so aa to ba clearly vleible
Ifom Ihe front of Ihe vehicle at all times
during which the vehicle Is parked in one

-of auch ume tared parking apaces of
parking Lot *3. Such sticker perm El ahall
be- nontranarerable.

In order to obtain auch parking permit
Ihe applicant therefor must ba a resident
of the Town of Wealfleld and must »1ateln
writing that ha or she will not sail, assign,
Iransfarj lend or give ths slicker permit ao
Issued Io any other person, firm, asso-
ciation or corporation. If the slicker permit
Issued to such applicant Is found In a
motor vehicle parked 4n the par kino Lot #3
which Is not the vehicle for which it was

' Issued, Ihe applicant for sajd perking
permit Bhnil besub|ectto a fine of not less
than llfty dollars nor more than one hun-
dred doit or a, and shall permanently forfeit
any rights to further sticker permlta In any
municipal parking lot located In the Town
of Westfleld unless said parson can
damonnirnio to the Municipal Couri why
such forfeiture should not be enforced
auch unmetered parking apacea of
Parking Lot *3 shall be In operation 12
hours a day, Monday through Friday from
0:00 o in. unti! 6:00 p.m. prevailing lime."

SECTION It. That eubparagraph (a) of
seotlon 13-33 "Parking Lot No. 0" be
nmentfed to rand an follows;

"{at Curtain areas In this lot shall not be
melered und the feo or charge for same
shall be ten dollars per month-resident,
und fifteen ctollBrBpermanth-rujnreflldent,
pay a bio tu Iho Town In advance*, payment
of Which shnlJ bo evidenced by a allokar
4eBuoUby Ihe Town youd only during Ihe
calender month or months lor which the
same woe purahassd. Such allckar shatJ
bu (.Mixed to Ute book of the Interior rear
vftw mirror In (he vehicle i o ns to b»
cfearly visible from the front of the vehicle
at any ond nil tlrnen during whtoh such

pnrklnu Bpncwfl uf pnrklnu lot No. 0. fluclt
unmitl«r#ct fjtirhlnonpnOBB ot fmrkrny Lai
No, O •rhiinll bw tnoptirolion twetvtt hours H
tJity, cj.ii(y Mnntiny Ifiruuoh Krlduy Uon\
0 00 rt ni unlit 0 00 p m prevnillnu tJmn.
ThN fiurntttir ai suuh unrnmtaritd pnrktng
»|)rtot>» in porhliiO Lot No, 0 shrtll b» ru-
ncJJuetvd rnonlhly In ttccortinne* wilh lha
numknr of parrnlla Aotd."

of groups of minorities as a way of
blocking them out of elected office.
To the extent that (he new map pre-
serves ihe yotingsirenglhof minority
communities, it is a major step for-
ward for black and Hispanic voters in
New Jersey. To the extent that it also
reflects the migration of peopJe away
from cities to the .suburbs, it is con-
sistent with the principle of one man-
one vote.

Suburban, middle-class New
Jersey ans have long been
underrepre&ented in the Legislature
— short-changed, in effect. For de-
cades, lawmakers from more heavily
populated areas have had a dispro-
portionate influence on taxes and state
spending. The fesult for working
taxpayers, it can be argued, has been
taxing. This is especially clear under
lhcadminislrationofGovenwrJanie»
J, Florio and the Democratic-con-
trolled Legislature.

The massive $2.8 billion tax in-
crease.the bungled Quality Education
Act and the unambitious shift of
education money for token property
tax relief all reflect an untoward bias
against middle-class New Jerseyans
on ihe part of the Governor and his
Democratic colleagues in the Legis-
lature.

The new Legislative district map,
because it more evenly represents the
suburban areas, will be a key in
shifting power in Trenton away from
more urban-oriented lawmakers to
legislators who represent the major*
iiy of working-class taxpayers in New
Jersey.

Antarctica had m tropical climate- dur-
ing prehistoric times, warm enough
to support abundant vagstation.

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. FO174-0O.

EMPIRE MANAQE MENT COMPANY, ET
ALS, Plain Wf v i , JOSEF. QON2ALES, INC.
ETALS, Dafendanla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stats writ of •« -
acullofi to me directed I shall expose for
•sjabypiJbricvendua.ln ROOM 207,ln the
Court House, In the City of Ellubath, New
Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, the 8th <$ay of
May A.D., 1001 at two o'clock in lha af-
ternoon of taJd day.

The propsrty la located In the City of
Elizabeth, Onion County, State of New
Jereay.

Commonly known as 1&4-1SQ 1at Av>
enue, £ifzabstti, New Jersey,

Tax Lot No.: 0366, BlocM 2.
Dimension: ApproKlmately SO feet wide

by 1OO feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: BsQinnlng at the

corner formsd by the intersections of the
northeasterly line of South Park Street
with Ihe northeMUrty line ol FiVat SI reel

There la due approximately $40,000.19
together with lawful Interest from De-
cember 31.1090 and coats.

Tnareis • Full Laoai Description on flla
InthsUnlonCounly Sheriffs Om~c».

The Sheriff reserves therlght to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MITCHELL BEROER. ESQ.
CX-353-05(DJ4 WL>
4 timai - 4 /11 ,4ne, 4/25
& 5/2 Fas; H 34,0*

PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION 111. That »lib paragraph (a) of

Sedlon 13*35 "Parking Lot No. B: be
amended to read as follows:

"(a) Reserved parking spaces ahall be
available at this Jc-catlon on a temporary
basts live days par weak Monday through
Friday from a.00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., pre-
vailing time, for e fee of forty dollars p*r
month." Such fee shall be payable to the
Town In advance, and collected by the
Town Clerk. Payment shall be evidence
by a slicker-permit issued by the Town
Cterkgoodonlydurlngtheca)«ndlar month
or months tor whfch ihe same was pur-
chase and only for tha dally parking ai-
fow«d as set forth above, Such slfckar-
porm.l shall b affined to the back of the
Interior rear view mirror In tha vehicle so
astobeclearlyvlslblefromtharrontoMfce
vehicle at any and all times during which
such vehfcls Is parked In ths reserved
parking space.Du ring the period for which
reserved spaces are soldi, such raaarvad
space shall only ba occupied by a vehicle
displaying a valid s4lckar-perm)t therefor.
Such reservation of space shall contlnus
only during 1he days and limes specified.

SECTION W. That aubpareyrtiph (a> of
Section 1 3-35A "Parking Lot No, 0: ba
amended to rand as follows:

"<o> Reserved parking spaces shall ba
available at thJB location on a temporary
basJa \Wo days per week Monday through
Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. prevailing
time, for a fed of thirty dollars par month.

Such fee shall be pay a W# I o the Town In
advance, and collected by iheTownClerX.
Payment snail be evidenced by a sticker-
permit lesued by the Town Clerk good
only during tha oalendor month or months
for which tha same was purchased and
only for the dally parking allowed aa aat
forth above. Such slfcker-permlt shall ba
afilxarJtoths back o( Ihs Inlerlor raarvlew
mirror In th* vehicle so aa io ba clearly
visibte from (ha front oMhe vehlcla at any
and alt times during which such vsNclela
parked In the reserved porKIng space.
During Iho period for which rssarved
spocoa ora sold, such reserved apaca
ehatJ only be occupied by vohlcfe dls-
plnylng a valid stlcker-pormlt therefor.
Such reservation of epacs shall continue
only during the days and times Bp«c!fied.H

SECTION V, All ordinances or parta of
ordinance's In conflict or Inconsistent with
nny purl of Ihn lermsoflhlsordlnttnoeare
horoby rapanlod Io tha extent that they
pre fn such conlllot or Inconsistent

SECTION VI, In the evenl that any esc-
1lun, purl, or provision of Ihls ordlnnncs
shall bo held Io be unoonstllullonal or
invrtllcJ tiy any cot>rt, suoli holding ehull not
nilnct lha Vdlkllly nf thin ordJnnnco «• n
whulu or nn/ por1 Iharau^, ottiur tljan tho
purl sit hold unconfltJtuliofiol or Invalid

SECTION Vi\ This ordJnnnce atinll Inko
ohncl aftor \ji\*buga one/ publlcntlon rtft
eurjn us, nmi in thu mmiMor, porrnllled by
inw

WlNNFRSALL...Hrie»uodlHrbyw(nnrr*frimiJrffcrsanSchuo*PiickN«.*73
vrthcCubScvttlsdisplsiythcircarianillrophtcs.Thty are .Icftturtshl, Andrew
WtntrinuhamrmusliHilKlandJnccanGtnshiiNhcrtniuftorliJnslcarjTurrMr
Ytvkh, first plac*; Brian Osborn. stcund place, and Adam tiruu, iMrd pUcr.
Brian went on Io capture tWrd place in Ihe Col unlit District met I.

My Favorite Lady
Of Film: Bette Davis

1 think my favorite BctresB of all
lime is Belle Davit. I have tried to
watch all of her films, which is quite
an extensive list. She wasn't a beau-
tiful woman, but she had a certain
quality and look about her that made
you sit up and take notice. These
were very hard choices to make.

Dark Victory, 1939, with George
Brent, Humphrey Bogirt, GereJdine
Fitzgerald and Ronald Reagan.

Bette plays * spoiled socialite who
has recurring headaches. She is in-
troduced tp a brain surgeon, the op-
erates and they fall madly in love.
Bogie is misc ast as Ihe stable master.
Three hankies at least! Don't miss
this one?

The Old Maid, 1939, with Miriam
Hopkins, George Brent and Donald
Crisp.

Bette falls in love and becomes
pregnant with Ihe child of her cousin's,
(Miriam Hopkins), rejected suitor,
George Brent. Unfortunately he is
kilted in the Civil War. Bette allows
Miriam to adopt her daughter, al-
though she plans to tell her daughter
she is the mother when she marries.
One of Betle's outstanding perfor-
mances. Another winner!

The Letter, 1940, wilh Herbert
Marshal) und James Stephcnson.

Only Bette can play - an
unsympathetic role and make her
character understanding. She plays a
murderess who tries to cover up her
deed by pleading self-defense. Agrcat
melodrama! -

The Little Foxis, 1941, wilh
Herbert Marshall, Teresa Wright and
Richard Carlson.

Talk about back-stabbing! Bette
wants io invest money wilh her
brothers. Her husband, Herbert
Marshall, with a severe heart condi-
tion refuses to give her the money.
The brothers cheat her out of the
business and although her husband
can help, he refuses, Then she with-
holds his medication. A cruel and
sinister character study. Great flick!

The Man Who Came Io Dinner.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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1941, wilh Monte Wooley, Ann
Sheridan and Bil|ie Burke.

Wooley, a pompous critic, feigns
an injury and spends the winter with
Burke's family. We meet a delightful
assortment of his wacky friends who
drive the family crazy. Ahelter-skelter
satire!

Now Voyager. 1942, with Paul
Henreid, Claude Rains and Gladys
Cooper. ,

Bette is perfect for the role of a
neurotic, unwanted daughter of an
aged mother. She falls in love wilh a
married man, who has anemotionally
unstable little girl. A wonderful
friendship develops between them.
Her philosophy of "Don't ask for the
moon when you have the stars" is
very poignant. Wonderful film!

Mr.Skeffington, 1944, with Claude
Rains, Walter Abel and Richard
Waring.

Bette again plays a vain society
woman who marries Rains to save
her brother from jail. She divorces
him after World War I and decides
their daughter would do belter living
in Europe with her father. The story
spans many decades and eventually
Belle andher ex-husband meet again
under very different circumstances.
A gem!

All About Eve, 1950, with Anne
Baxter. George Sanders, Celeste
Holm and Gary Menill,

A very cynical view of theater life
with Bette as the aging star. Baxter
plays the young actress trying to grasp
the stardom away from Bette. The
Broadway musical "Applause" was
based on this story.

There are so many mote wonderful
BetteDavisfilms.Itisreallyatreatto •
watch them. Till next time.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVJSION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-141J-S0.

ErJllQRANTSAVIMQSeANK.PlBlntlNvs.
NOHTHCROSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a
Naw York limited pwtiwahlp ORCHARD
REALTY CORP., • Dalawar* corporation;
MtCHAEL A. TRAMANTABO t/a HAR0LO
A.GOLOBERQ ICO. , INC.;NORTHCROSS
ASSOCIATES, a Naw Jaraay llmltad part-
nership; OLYMPIA PROPERTIES CAPITAL
CO., A DIVISION OP OLY MPIA ABSTRACT
CORP.. EASTERN Of NEW JERSEY, INC.;
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS, INC., D»!«nd«nli.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrlua ol th* abova-aMtad writ at
•nacutlon Io ma dlraclad I ahail axpoai
for »al» by public vafldua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In tha City ol Ellzabath,
Naw Jar w y on WEDNESDAY.Iha 1 sthday
•f May, A D , 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

BEQINNtNQ al a point In tha Northarly
Una ol Norm Avanua tharaIn dl(l«nt20e.os
laal Waalarlylrom acornar lormad by (ha
Intersection of tha Northarly Una of North
Avenue and the Weaterly Una of Croas
Avenue running; thence

1. Norm IB degreee Sminutee E M I ,
20O (eel to a point; thence
3oLi1h70d»greeB56mlnjteaEul,
71.24 feet to apolnt; thence
North 13 degraaa 2 mlnutee Eaat,
©7.32 leal to • point; thence

4. North 76 degreee 58 mlnutei
West, 160 feet to • point; thence
North 13degraee2mlnuteaEinl.
10O feet Io a point In the Southerly
line of Stanley Terrace; thence
Along the Southerly line of Stanley
Terrace, North 70 degrees 5B
minutes West. 1O feel to a point;
thence
eouth13dsaree>2mlnuteeWeet,
180.40 feat to a point; Ihencs
North 70 degrees 65 minute*
West. S&.3G feet to a point; thence

Q. South IQdegreeeSmlnulee West,
200 fast Io a point In the Northarly
line of North Avenue; Ihence
Along the Northerly line of North
Avenue, South 70 degree* EC
minutes East, 145 laal Io a point
and place of BEGINNING,

The above described premises being
shown and designated as Lot 0917 In
Black 11 on Ing Ellzebslh Tax Map, and
bslriQ commonly known as 1357-1387
Norlh Avonue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Qdlng tha aome premises corweyed Io
Norlhcrooo Towers Associates by Deed
form NorlhcroaB Associates doled De-
combor IS, 1BQ8and recorded December
23,1005In Book3434olOeedsforOoean
County, page 579.

There l i due approximately the sum ol
* 1.080.771.92 togatherwlthlawlul Interest
from February 1,1001 and costs.

There Is a Full Leoal Description on file
In the Union Counly Sheriffs OMIoe. The
Slioflll rasurvea ths right to adjourn Ihls

RALPH FHOBHLtCH
DUE MIFF

EIILLH, CLJMMIS, ZUCKEBMAN.
HADIN, TISCIIMAN,
6PSTBIN 8. QROOa, PA,
CX-H01-0B IDJ&Wi.)
A l,moo-ii/in, >i/20,
all (I &/II Foe: »200,0<J

Bill Would Encourage
Recycling of Tires

Estimates are that between 240
million and 260 million aulomobile
and truck (ires are tossed away in this
country every year. Millions are
dumped illegally in vacant lots in our
ernes and in huge, illegal and unsafe
dumps in rural ureas.

11 !ega| lire, dumps are prime fire
hazards, often igniteddelibelately by
arsonists. Someof the bigger dumps,
with hundreds of thousands of old
tires, can burn for days and weeks
and the oily residue from enormous
mounds of scrap tires then contami-
nates the soil. The runoff from the
fire site can pollute streams and seep
into underground water supplies.

Standing water in old tires serves
as breedingurensfordiscase -carrying
uiosquitos. Slacks of old tires attract
other, illegal dumperslhal eventually
create environmentally hazardous,
unhealthy and unsightly mountains
of garbage and trash.

As a senior member of the House
Energy and Commerce Committee,
which has jurisdiction over many
environmental issues, I believe these
millions of scrap tires represent a
significant disposal problem for the
entire country, not just for New Jer-
•sey.-

Because of the durable synthetic
materials from which tires are con- •
siructed, an old tire requires 500years
to degrade naturally in the environ'
ment. That means that three or four
hundred years from now, people could
still be tripping over the old tires
somebody threw away yesterday.

The legislation that I have spon-
sored would authorize ihe United
States Department of Commerce to
encourage innovative tire recycling
technologies with an industry edu-
cation program and research grants
totaling $10 million. Currently, ma-
terials from discarded lire's can be
recycled into low-grade rubber
products and into building arid pav-

Rtport from Ulcuhin^ton

et

ing materials.
The development of ne w recycling

technologies and • lire recycling
promotional campaign would be
overseen by the proposed Office of
Recycling Research and Information;
which would be established in the;
Commerce Department.

We could implement thin effort wiih
existing funds and by re-direcling
resources io achieve our goal of re-
cycling. We must find new ways to
reduce the amount of discarded ma-*
teria! as much as possible.

Landfills are closing because we
are running out of room for our gar-
bage. This legislation is an important
step toward a permanent solution.
Each day we delay means that the
trash disposal problem becomes that
much more overwhelming and costly.

Nicole's Institute to Hold
Demonstration May 13

Nicole's Institute Yoga Center in
Garwood will have a lecture and
demonstration on "What is Yoga,
where did it come from and what is it
all about?"on Saturday, May I3,at 2
p.m.

The new Haiha Yoga program for
the summer will start on May 13 with
classes at the institute al the Blue
Ribbon Plaza at 94 North Avenue,
Garwood.

Nicole is expanding the summer
Yoga program to 22 classes a week
with the addition of a class for pre-
liminary Yoga elongation breathing
exercises, which wilt be held on
Mondays al 8:30 p.m.

A class for meditation relaxation
will be held on Saturday June 29, at 7
a.m. '

Registration days including a lec-
ture about Yoga will be held on Sat-
urday, May 4, at 2 p.m. :

The center also will hold open
houses for Yoga classes on May 4
from 12:30 to 4 p.m., on Monday,
May 6, from 6 to 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
May 7, from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Wedncsday,May8, from 5:30p.m. to
8:30p.m., Friday.May 10 from }0:|0
a.m. to 1 p.m. and Saturday, May 11,
from 12:30 to 4 p.m.

For an appointment or more in-
formation please telephone 789-6426.

Applets, Qf0ypMr CranbWTHHL pnllitB AIMf fifMfTHM HIOWW bs> VtOfVd
rsrfriQ»ratorimm>dl«ta^4^fpurchM««ndaa^b»^

PARADELEADER...Inrccognilionor
his distinguished conlribullum to vet-
erans, Ihe members Martin Wallbcrg
Post Nu 3 of the American Legion In
Westrield, in conjunction with
Mountainside Memorial Post No. 10136
of Ihe Vtlerans of Foreign Wars, have
selected Fred H. Malchowof Garwood,
> World War I I veteran, to be Grand
Marshal of Ihe Weslflcld Memorlof
Day Parade scheduled (or Monday,
May 27.

Class Will Teach
How to Lower
Dietary Fats

Americans are more aware of the
need to lower dietary fat for lotal
heulth. Residents might wish to join
Ihe two-hour class and learn nn ef-
fective, do-it-yourself approach to
lowering dietary fat and cholesterol
for controlling weight and improving
heurt health.

The instructor for this class is Dr,
KarenE. Mondrone, Extension Home
Economtstut the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union Counly.

The chiss will be held on Mny 16
from I to 3 p.m. aitdrepeuted from 7
to 9 p.m. in ihcextension auditorium,
300 North Avenue East, Westfield,
The cost is $4 par person to cover
cluss materials. To rcaistcr, please
call 654-<;H54,

To lift thing* from tha (low. band line** and squat down; keeping bach
straight, use tags to push up.

A helpful guide (or single par-
ents may help build batter family
relationships,

SALE
Lamps and Lampshades

Otic ufour f/ouls thin n*ar l» to bvlnff you Ihv Inrf/iutt
svlecUon oflanqitilunlvn in the ntutv. And for ihe fir ni

time In over SO »euvn you may nae vinu-mnnlciiurit
ui our HiH-hif) cleamitce twin. 20% tu 80%»avtuf/»

flit HhtutiH, lump* unit nutlil bran* ehnniltiUvinnntl
limit N< HIM I*, llnmliftln vfitcocvuttve iniennrleit

will bt'inclutled in (Ma nitpvv mite.
So b

IVOW THRU MAY 15TH
(L/t111I>SIIAllies Hi:« IIVIOIIJCl) A!VI> MAIJU TO OIIDCIt)

THE LAMP SALOIV I]VC.
(WII.IJ VMS LAMl'S)

765 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD 232-2150
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Cm ^a i t <you* giitltt bedding S K I H 4jou* Qown,

^ocof <%M. Speciaftsls

ANTHONY MICHAEL
B.G. FIELDS
BRUMMERS

COLONIAL TAILORING
DASH'S

DREAMS COME TRUE
FLAIR BRIDAL SHOP

FLOWER BASKET
KURT C. BAUER ANTIQUES

MICHAEL KOHN
MHADYS

PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE
SARIVA

SCOTCH PLAINS PHOTOGRAPHY
SCOTT'S

SINCLAIRE'S
THEWESTWOOD

THE WILLOWS

An Advertitlnj Supplement To

Thursday, April 25,1991
(Printed on L o n | U i t l o | Bond Ptpcr)

SPRING BRIDAL k PROM GUIDE
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A Beautiful Beginning

Michael Kohn Jewelers is pleased to
announce the arrival of

The ArtCarved Collection of wedding rings
Long known for distinctive designs and handcrafted excellence,

ArtCarved wedding rings have been creating
memorable beginnings for over 139 years.

Now, Michael Kohn Jewelers offers an extensive collection
of ArtCarved wedding rings.

Timeless classics, exquisitely handcrafted
with a beauty that lasts a lifetime

and with the security of knowing your purchase
is backed by the Michael Kohn Jewelers promise of guaranteed satisfaction,

Come see our newly expanded Bridal jewelery department
featuring our new line of ArtCarved wedding rings.

Jiickael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue West
Westfield 233-8811
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Shower
or

Rehearsal Dinner?
We have private rooms
available for parties

of 15 to 90 guests

ENJOY YOVRDAY-
WE'LL HANDLE THE REST.

560 Springfield Ave. Westfleld
(Sext to Gelger'a Bakery)

233-2260

Mai 'if

For The
Bride-to-Be

Milady's
167 E. Broad Street

Westfield (908) 233-2758

Custom Dyeing on Premises
For Bridal Parties, Proms

and Special Occasions

ocoiis
QUIMBY at CEVTIUL, WESTF1ELD • 233-5G78

URE]
THE

The Wcslwod wakes
you /cc/ "aim s/w/fll"
on a very imfwrtanl </fli/.
Bui we start Aiiiy kforc
lite wedding day. We
personalia1 each party
and customize each menu
at a price you can afford.
You can choose from the
grandeur of 5 newly
renovated rooms each
desisted to suit (('different
mood and ambience.

m North Avenue, Gmoood, New jersey 07027 (908) 789-0808



445 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Sive $SO.oo off oar already
Low priced wedding packages,
Get 50% off on video
With wedding package
(Minimum of 300 4Hi 6" pr ocfc
la proof tlbami • yours to keep
it no additional charge)

Photo Thank You's Including:
Print, Card Envelope • $1.00 each

BARBARA CUDWORTH (908)322-7888
GENE CUDWORTH (908) 789-9014

DASTI'S
Let Us Give Your Wedding

Or Banquet Our Personal Flair!

DASTI'S OFFERS:
* Dinners Beginning at $32.50 Per Person

(Compare our prices lo the competition)
* Fine Continental Cuisine

And Courteous Service
* Banquet Accomodatlons from 10400 Quests

(V/Uh ample parking)

Please Come Visit Our
Newly Decorated Ballroom

1230 Route 22, West
Mountainside, NJ. 07092

232-2969

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

c/icated an intimate ambiance JOA
skuek, zieheaAsal dinne* on wedding

reception to complement ou/t jood, seMce,
and most oj a t oun wonde*[uC clientele 240 North Avenue

Westfield



Styles for Brides or for the Prom
• Styling.»French twist, Braiding
• Haircutttng
• Perm8...Piggybach8 or Spirals
• Color 4b Highlighting
• Manicuring, Pedicuring
and Nail Tips

Hours: Tue§. - Sat. 9:30-4:30

Anthony
mucunm

124 f.MKMO SIKH WHTHUD, N| 070W (1011 l l t - M M

Cocktail Hour
7 CoufM Dinner, Tiered Wtddlni Cake

Silver CandeUbru and Flowen
Flamini Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Roomi, While Glove Service

FROM $33.95

i^^UMim^mmifimMiikAt^iJijl^MMt

OAtY SPECIALS INCLUDE
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
OPA'OPA MINK

COLONIAL TAILORING BY

Expert Custom Tailoring
Made to Measure Suits

(Men's, Ladies1 & Children's)
Alterations & Weaving
Formal Wear Rental
For Weddings, Proms

& Bar Mitzvahs
At a Discount
Dry Cleaning

233-9265

23 Elm Street • Westfield

Dreams Come True

Bridal Shop
* Bridals
* Mothers
* Special

Occasions
* Prom
* Accessories
* Evening Hours
* Free Parking

509 Central Avenue
(Second Floor)

Westfield
233-0578

h A
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An Unforgettable
Wedding

Can Be Yours
At

• # - - u •- i.i

|Complete Package Includes:
• Cocktail Hour
• 5 Hours Open Bar
• Champagne Toast
• Full Course Dinner
• Tiered Decorated Wedding Cake

(gratuities included)

An English Tudor Setting
A Wedding Staff that will give
you individual attention to every
detail.

Our cuisine is the linen,,
and service i» our By-Word
Facilities from 30 to 150
people.

Call for Appointment
(201)968-2739

1013 Washington Avenue & Route 22
Green Brook. New '

mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Heal old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

"Wedding & Party Favors"
"Chocolate Roses"
* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

* GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 East Broad St., Westfleld, N.J.

The Wedding Flowers
of your dreams at

^Flower Basket
OFWESTFIELD

Custom-made Co order
Bouquets, Hairpieces,

Ceremony Flowers, Centerpieces
Cake Flowers and Garlands

Also Wristlets, Corsages
and Hatrcombs for the Prom

654-8837
103 Prospect St.

Westfield

BRIDAL SHOP
Now Featuring Prom Dresses

*<BriddQom$
' * bridesmaids
* Mother ofMde & Qroom
* Matching flower §ir(s
* Special Occasions & fronts
* Shoes & Accessories
* Invitations

% Lon$ List oftfappy 'Brides Since 1938

Shop Us and Compare

'23 Watchung M. * Mnfitid
f534500
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Surroundyour lijt with quality...
Start furnishing your home with
authentic antiques that you will
enjoy for your lifetime together.

C. 'Bauer
Antiques

50 Elm Street
Westfield

i *
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I f W S o n O r
Daughter Won't Mind

You Not Looking Like
The Mother of the

Bride/Groom,
Then Come
Upstairs To

Sariva

Great
Selections

• Casual Wear
• Sports Wear

axlua
108 Central Avenue

Westfield
2nd Floor

233-6160 • 273-6869


